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PresidentLashes
i
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Sociql Medicine
Plan Opponets

By ERNEST B, VACCARP '
PHILADELPHIA JB

Truman today described opponents
of compulsory medical Insurance--
they Include Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-how-er

at "pullbacks" who want
to "go back to the horse andbuggy
day."

The Presidentdeclared"this Is a
Job for all of us" to bring medical
and'health services to the people
at a price they canafford to pay.

"I would not call such a good
socialism.' " Truman 'said. "I

would call It' a gpaof enterprise-Ameri-can

enterprise."
Truman didn't mention the Re--

puoiican presidentialpumiueo uy

Ike Supporters

Are Happy With

General'sfour
By JACK BELL

Aboard. Eisenhower spe-
cial. Sent 16 D,
Elsenhowercarried his campaign
into politically-vita- l Minnesota to
day with a call tor a "consistent"
farm program.

Speaking before a crowd esti
mated at almost 3,000 personsat
Albert Lea. the Republican'presi

dential nominee accused the Dem-
ocrats of putting the farmer "in
the middle" by conflicting price
control and agricultural aid pro?
grams.

Cheered by his crowd-packe- d re-
ception in 13 appearancesla Illi-
nois and Indianayesterday,Elsen-
hower swung hard against the
Democratic domestic andforeign
programs.

He said that farmers were
,Jraiight,la..tha-mMdla--J
when the Office of 'Price

4 zatlon (OPS) threatenedto clamp
price controlson hogs at the same
time the Agriculture Department
was saying that the' .over-supp- ly of

Jaat-faUii- eai " Tiuaaifton- -'
" '

TtfrtKsSS&JwstsVwouId preyeat.aj,BW.' A creases. s
' "M for the Republlcaas,we win
be''consistent," Elsenhower said.

"Havtag made a'farm program,
we will not back andfll)."i

.Eisenhower mixed" his bid for
the farm vote with attack on
Truman Administration foreign
policies.

Elsenhower'sInvasion of the
in. his serious-minde-d

bid for the presidency evoked
' cheers from his campaign mana--

gers.
Arthur Summerfield. Republican

nationalehslrman,told'thlsTeport--
j er Elsenhower'sbackers are "en--

- tlrely satisfied" with the Impres--
, slon the general made en about
, a quarter o a million persons,who.

wnira out ui Bee aau near um
In Illinois andIndiana yesterday.

' Summerfield said Elsenhower
will continue to deprecatethe' lev--

' lty 'with which his Democratic, op--!
ponent Gov. Adlal E.' Stevenson
of . Illinois, has described,Republl--
caareactionto manyof the lssui
of the day.

, ' "Gen. Elsenhower's,ownsincer-it- y
and his recognition of the ser-

iousness of the situation existing
soaay coairasia enarpur wiin rus
opponent'swisecracks and I be--
llve that fact u impressing the
people," Summerfield said.

Elsenhower will deserthit cam--' palgn tram temporarily-- this after--
noeo to fly to New York, wherehe
will speak before the American
Federationof Labor Coaveatlea to-
morrow. He will pkkw his train
again tomorrow tugiat la Mouse.
UI.

'; Sen. Frank Cartoon of Kansas,
one of the geaeral'schief, advisers,
describedas "abtokttely' perfect"

nhowe3.seMfcijiB44helr,
recepuea ny aoaaintiy RepubU--
caa ausiencesm inoiaaa and m
the Chicago vicinity of HUfwis yes--

I teraay. - -

.,-- The general capsed his dav'
campaigningwith a 125-mH-e auto--
mobile trip, starting from the
Soeth Side 'of Ckteasoand tUo

,,In Jollet, Wheaton, Aurora and OK
t uwa, in.t He gotfrieadly, cheeringcrowds

Jfl'thls territory, part of whkh fa

See IKE, Pg. (, Col, 3
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name is a speechprepared for a
luncheon of the American Hospi-
tal Association in Convention Hall.

But he quoted languageused by
Elsenhower la New York Sunday
opposing Truman's medical lnur- -

ance plan. Elsenhoweradvocated,'
among other steps,"locally admin-
istered Indigent medical care pro
grams."

Truman camehereby train from
Washington for the address.-bill-ed

by the White House as "nonJpo--
Utlcal."

While he didn't mention, compul
sory medicalinsurancein so many
words today, he declared:

"xou canemaice tne nestmod
crn medicine available to every-
body' asIt should be unlessthere
Is.'somo way.for people to pay for
it,"

Truman's national health pro
gram, embracing of
medical, hospital, laboratory and
even some dental costs by In
creases In social security pay
ments, haskepta controversygo
ing Between nim andthe American
Medical Association (AMA) for
seven years; Elsenhower.called It
a move toward "socialized medi
cine,

The President told the hospital
group that good health is of "first
Importance" to the general wel
fare, and added:

"That is .why, ever since I, have
been president,I haverecommend-
ed programs which I believe will
provide better medical andhealth
servicesfor all tour people."

Assertingsome groups havebeen
stronglyagainstthem,he said they
are the ones who-- "want',to pull
back." He said he has constantly
asked the "pullbacks" to offer, a
plan;of their own but they want
to "stand still'' or "even move
backward."

"Even now they seemto be ad
vocating the amazing proposition
that governmentshould' have noth
ing .to, do with health except for
'locally administeredindigentmed--

taieVt anaimi'
StaBTU-Unue- d.

an

Midwest

lssssslue "Sbh

uiaajast
WflssBUp tftSus.

That's about like sayinsr we
don't need any form, of social se
curity except tse county poor
bousesThese. . Moela reahVTwaHt

.1 - r -- .. ..z r - ."ust.ao eetf w.ttw aerse anauego
days."

la his NewTorkstateRMaL Gea.
Elsenhower contended a federal
system of health insurance
check the progress of A:
medicine, and give ""regimeal
assemniy-ua-e treatment" to
tlents.

Elsenhower'added:
"Experience has shown thai

See TRUMAN, Pa. t, Cot. t

Stevenson

By RELMAN MOIBsssssssHct
SPRINGFIELD, HI, '. issssssssM.sssssVctlonsssl

Adlal Stevenson siesisBbssssV
drive today for the BBBBKd
minion independent
nation and setau BssKs-t-f
on what he calls. UtfBaKDlicBggInHv
progressives,'

There are IndkaitJBf .
quarters today that theDetaocra
lc presidential candidate u n
drafting his campaignstrategy.

The event that appears-- to have
changed his position was last
week's' meeting between"Gen,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, hlslGOP
opponent, and Sen, Robert AJ Taft
of Ohio. Stevenson saysElsenhow-
er's "great crusade" hssCbecome
the great Taft has
"taken over' the geaeral's cam-
paign.- And he pddedf " '

"This puts an entirely" .new as--

Hajr Due Here
.

On Saturday
Seveateea carsef the drought

disaster hay, coatalakg approx
imately 282 teas, have; beea ship-
ped to Howard County from Wis
consin and the firstvof theseshould
be received Saturday, according
to Mrs. RubySmith of the Howard
County office of the Production
and Marketing Administration.
' Thirteea of these cars 'Mrs.
Smith said, .have beea eeaslgaed
for' deHvenr at Coahoma, wttk tour
eemiaf te Big tMsf,

AU tWe hay, Mrs, Seatlh said,
Is the sateeatype.

She uM 1U fceea
hcWrt that, toaae, of

the raaehers who yW Ue larse
qutaiWM Java .made .appakatlca
for sMpnuats.

Mrs. mUh advises smm tu
.iWr ertUn ia

twm
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Leadershipof the 1952 Community Chestorganizationplans campaign Workwhich will start StpL 29.
Left to right, aroundthe table,are-- Truman'Jones,special gilts captain! Douglas Ormt, business and
Industry Dan Krausse, vice chairman;Oil Jones, vice chairman; Elmo Watson, general
chairman; Ira Thurman,special gifts; Lewis Price, business and industry and BUI Cox,
publicity. . .

GETS GOING SEPT. 29

GhestLeadership
MapsDrive Plans

qjbtfe
obHi

isisswofereBl
tsBBBT"'

Campai

ereera'have

dasssssssssssssKPsHBsssssH

Top'leadershlp.of the" 1952 Com-
munity Chest campaign Monday
night mapped additional plans for
getting this years.drive under way
Sept. 29.

General ChairmanElmo Wesson
met with heads 'Of the various
solicitation groups.A few appoint-
ments to team captaincy positions
and chairmanships.were 'verified.
The i meeting was .conducted in
Chest Headquarters,H7tt Runnels.

Howard County's annual Com-
munity Chest, drive will be for
$49,952, this -- year, the same as
1951 exceptfor addition of a $3,600
ltem.fpr a.serylcemen;gcepter.,pt

'Other agencies.which
In the Vone-drlv- Chest program
are. coy scouts,wumi;a, uiri
Scout and tW SalvationJumy,'""planning

W

iMoaday meeting
fKrausse and

len; Lewis
Orme.

busmees and Industry
MaJ. Rlsdea B. Wall

(Webb Air Force Base chairman;

Changing

teoJ
campalttPIsissa4

been inssssatf seVBBBBBBo
with hIsssss&fssKlBssssV

two
point. been

ay at the clalmof "dls- -
ilttr'r bi ong the Republicans,

the Taft backers and
iwer sucDorters. coaatl--

elephant."He
any phrases to twit his
enemieson that score.

li CorTesBOOfc its asked him. .In a
news conference yesterday,wheth-
er he will continue that hne bow
mat aic aaa tweaaower . save
held the long-await- ed meetlnsr. He
repliedK '"That remains to be
seen." i

The atmospherehere bow that
Stevenson'sprincipal advisershave
had time to examine the position
In the GOP camp contains mixed
reactions.

On the one hand, the strength of
Taft's organization .is .well recog
nized. The governors aides insist-
ing, that Taft 1s in the driver's
seat believe he will bring over
to Elsenhowera good deal of Re-
publican' support the general did
not have before. Asd they feel
that some backers, heretofore
lukewarm and halt-hearte-d, will
become active now. '

But they hope' to counter that
by appeaKag to the independent
voters andto the "Republicanpro-
gressives." Stevenson said hi a
prepared stateaaestto" the news
conference:

'From what I've read'and the
messagesI've received, I gather
that th Republics pfsgresslves
who fought so hard for the geaeral
at Chkageare weaderiegwhat has
become of the 'great crusade. So
am V f x v

The sjeveraersaid he has sot,
up to jMs pektt, beea focusing hk
campala ea the todepaadentvot-
ers, eaeept to hope that "what I
had la sated was betes syrapa--

SeeSTCVENSOM, Pg . , Cet.2
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Chest Campaigners

tl

bbh

Tra Thurman, special gifts: Bill
Cox, publicity; Chester Cathey,
treasurer: K. H. MdGlbbon and
Truman Jones, special gifts cap
tains.

Area gifts chairman is E. L.
Powell. Jack Johnson Is auditor
andRev. Aisle Carlton is represen-
tative for city and county clergy,

LovettS

OnSmaWxMMlEL
ssW-- 1 fS )

arJ0nfrits
" ..- - -

GTOtf , Sept18 W--Trf

ylor, resigning as head of
all Defense Plants Admin- -

straUoa (SDPA). told President
Truman today Secretary of De
fense lovett has shown a "lack of
enhuslasm" for placing of mili
tary orders with small compan

Taylor said Congress may h
io me ine aufA airect ausaosssr

a "fair share" AmltraWlssVcc
wsft small manufaaSers.tHaV

'i commentsvBVmadBV
asBsfessvl repojBtto tsBBBBTresksssBBTm
wBslhssar. TrsBsn hsBsBauBBBBHiasaBV
IsBBse8ssa'd aBssKr sbbbbbI arassssBBBBBBBBBSF
iBMlsBi thaBssWpassBBsSt jsWfflsasSPt
ceavamsthctaHnssBsaBsWewlm

(sbbSJIbbbbbbprtly.
at& BBSBPsCSBBBPr date.

ssBsssVpeeta tor ini- -
stlllBmirichL

eaSBSBSBslBBS is a changeby the
yearBsssVylor told the White
liouseBsV President should ask

ngress for a, law giving SDPA
wer in its own nameto earmark

ertaln contracts for small busi
nessrather than big corporations.

At present SDPA has only the
ppwerof persuasion,Taylor noted;
henceSDPA's successor failure' in
carrying out the mandateof Con-
gress"for fair treatment of small
business"dependsfar more upon
the attitudes and'policies of the
military procurement agencies
than upon SDPA:"

"The overall recordof the armed
forces so far affords scant basis
for optimism,' he continued. -

At Least It's

All SettledNow
s

LONDON U Winifred Hasreertv.
blonde, beautiful, and 21, could not
mateup ner miaa wnemerto mar-
ry' Leslie Hook, who worked in
the sameoffice, or laborer William
Brooks. v

She pondered for months.Finally
Brooks acted.He stormedteto Win-
ifred's office, swung her aroundby
ute nair, ana neat up fiis rival,
fracturing Hook's skull.

He eventually was1carted off to
Jail after a fight with three police
men; T

The fracas;sjot Brooks 21 months
In Jail aBd made up Winifred's
mum iur uciy yva auos asjaroeas
left the courtroomto beatahis sen
tence,1she anaeuacedthathe was
the winner. t

"He has shown he loves me even
If, he showed It the wrong way,"
sneaeciarea.ch tne defeatedHook,
she said, ""He made no attempt,to
get la touch with me since he
came out of the hospital. I don't
want a man who doesn'twant me."

Cosameated Hook, Tie caa have
per,"

i ji , r ,'.
SupportThe Steers-Pl-an

Russian Moves

In Manchuria

'No Surprise'

SW

fV fBsaVu- -

introducedHto
..Bssl

Blia HJBssssssssssW

HONG KONG. Sept. IS U
nouncement from Moscow
Russia will retain her
in Manchuria despite i BSBSBSBr'BssPsBSBSBSaT

agreement to get out
came as no surprise
East.,.

ISSBSBSBSr
any foreign
ers li BgBffwsjBaWcsftwuiai

ore IBBJBBuaBMBBBM chess
me Is will have
blggerShajBTtain ever.

aTSBSSme at between
and Moscow lets
.1... ni k- -tlid, au ru

e. treaties are ccsBBBBBBBBJ
een Japan and teBBBBBBBBBari

partners. The fJHsM..;?give up 'their lSBBBBBBBBBWsBBFlh

ManchuriaajtalUbsbbbbbbVF BB1 r
,.The consensus BBBBBfBaJ.'i'ie
sla doesn't
Manchuria, of
the Korean "Wi

issssssssssssssTU. 'kassss

therefore, will epBMe toBr--
rison the area.

Russiahad to makesome isssLr
cession to save face f
eseallies, so she gave

d'righU.
a will loserail revenue,

w. probably has rata
lghtAaullng privileges. This

ay sJBJn' that the Soviets are
eraBsFrithdrawlngtheir railroad

s and guards struag all
Manchuria and substltut--

concentratedmilitary force
Port Arthur.

Ia Tokyo, foreign of
fice sources said the news was
"Just about what we expected."

They said they were only, mildly
surprised at the-Sovi- surrender
of rail rights oa the Changchun
Railway and discounted even this
as "not too lmprtai

officials
the Chinese and H'
reacheda secret a;
guaranteesthe Sovietts
ed use of the line.

The officials said the agreemnt
apparently 'means the o Russians
can atav. on In Port,.r,Arthur lndef--,
Inltely since there m

prospect of a pea'saaarsaaavbe--
tween-Japa-n andWlMlNationalist Chinese ouiciais on
Formosa called the-ne- pact an
empty gesture. Intended only to
give face to the, Chinese Commu-
nists. v

One official Said "arrangements
for the operation of, any railroad
In Manchuria don't matter atkall
whenRuslacontrolsthftwhoIe- -area."--

MILK-IC- E FUtUD
RECEIVES $25

TO $628
The MUk-and-I- .Fund was

up another$25 today, thanksto
a gift from the Elizabeth Mc--.
DeweU Sunday School Class,
This fine contribution brings
the.fufid to a total of $628.-- , "

Thanksagataare extendedto
all who havehad a part in this
programvMllk and obtained
with the moseywill bedistribu-
ted to sick children,amongthe
city's needy families, ' uader
direction of County Health
Nurse Jewel Barton. '

Connolly Btlicvcs
'

.

BONK, Germany, Sept, 16 tf
Sea..Tom CaaaoHybelieves "the
saaasesfor peaeek Europe today
are aepefw," .

TexasDeiti Party
LashedBy Adlais
LawyersIn Austin

BsKm.mtasssSsassssssLM

TrumanCharges

TougherLabor

Law Under GOP
NEW" YORK,' Sept. 1.(B-Pre-sl-

dent Truman told the American
Federation of Labor;' today that
plansare afoot to "make the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law evenmore oppressive
and unfair" to labor if .the Repub-
licans win la November.

Ia a messageto the AFL's con-
vention, the President said that
"special Interests are already
grinding their,axes for a fresh at-

tack on, labor in the event of a
Republican 'victory."

He said he had "seea s"

that such "plans are
afoot la Wall Street,"

The messagewas read ata aes--
a at wMch W. Averell Harri--a.

Mutual Security Admlnlstra--
ras introduced as "the next
ary of state"by AFL Presl--
wnuam Green,

arrimkn. 'who at the Democrat
lc convention In Chicago threw hi
delegate strengthto Adlal Stevei
son to help give him
tlom lias often been i

rospect for such
the Democrj

JUBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssFT.tl....BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWJ A4UI's BBBBBBBP

fasssssWnassBsssssf
ssBBBmSBs7

ss)faV ns--
rea w xviia regard tto labor,

suffered cerlala loss--
aad large) we.have

beasSssBssTOcthe mam attacks and
madereal progress.I do
what things wilt be like

future, but L am sure that
will be determinedlargely by

result of theelection thisyear."
.That is one big.reason,the Pres-

ident said, why he Is campaigning
for "the election1 of GovernorSte-
venson andSenator (John) Spark-ma-n

and for a real DemocraUc
Congress."

"TfMTls little aouM la my
mindMptaajfsVflnlte ' plot was

of 'the war,"
he sasssjL'JsaJBash,or at least
cripple, our trade, ualoa move-
ment la a period of post' - war
reaction.
"This conspiracywas developed

by a utueCDaf of poiiucli
gwli

lOSt rrSBBBhaBJ
the riftoltiaasavsjjDssaBr
ment or . mevaawo. tae
can Party waTTIctured as

seeking to "crush and destroy the
labor movement in America" aad
"to destroythe rights ot the Amer--

er."

!BBBBBBBBBBBssBssBBLawaBBBBl,Bssi,
(k. andoBsaent

munllltlnmSsS asBsskBT
i

wffByaia

ad?kvl8,t2Bssf

"m
piTdsasssssri

Japanese

Japanese

iAItM&JlBtAllBn

countries.

BOOST

Ice

hatchKtfleBose

unresMct-Rssf- fi

.laofek

The tssssructlon

fVfas-BW- :

sal sag

WASHINGTON rting aowi
you are free -- to buy sew house
on whatever terms you caa ar
range,without any government, su
pervision or regulation.

The Federal Iteserve Board cut
home buyers 'and purchasers of
commercial property loose yester
day whea it suspended Regulation

That Is the government order
that since October, 1950, had set
official limits oa the amount,of
credit lenderscould give In home
and commercialproperty sales.

RegulaUon X appliedonly to new
buildings.

Simultaneously aad
Home FinanceAgency (iniFA) an-

nounced it 'waa.loosening Its regu-
lations governing credit ia home
sales"where government loans or
guaranteesare partof the trans-
action.

These moves followed noUce by
the Bureau ot Labor Statistics to
the Federal Reserve Board and
the IUIFA yesterday thtt housing
construction during June,July and
August indicated thai not more
than 1,200,000 units would be start-
ed 'during the year.

Under amendmentsto the 1952

in
ATTcrrKr eni ift. asinM.... ....-i-- njr.

dcntial Nominee Adlal Stevensontoday attacked TaleVty '
a 'Texas Democratic Party' convention which certified

Nominee Dwlght D, Eisenhower as its pretfdeaUal
candidate, '

Allen Wight, Dallas, testified that Eisenhowerwas --sotsV
mated at a convention held in Dallas lastweek attended by
10 persons at his invitation. He said there was no notieeV
to the-- secretary of statethat the convention.would be held
to organizea party and nominate-- candidates.,

''The Deonle who attended were those selectedTav saer
and who share my political views," Wight said, 7

juaga jacx ttooens.of rsotft District court was tsecraaf
a suit brought in behalf of Stevensonand Vice Fret4f4ki

4 More MIGs

Are By

orea
FARNBTI

, Sept IS (A TJ. 8.
today blasted

out of North Ko--
raised to record

;nwJt.XM:
one moain.me

Force said.
claims, -- ua

Sepb A ken.

ia
S riftrsjIM

four
ionflrmaUoaac a
pushedSeptemhsrjsCg4tra.atsslfcWe
Drevlous blah .of 44. set la Astrst
The' April figure metaled 41 SOOe
destroyedla air combat pad three
propeller-drive-n fighters caUgat.M
the ground.

The September,Allied pilots ahw
reported three" MIGs probably de
stroyedand "W damaged,

The sleekSabreswereflying pro-
tective cover for F-S-4 TlMtaderiet
fighter-bombe- rs aearthe Maaebur--
Ia,n borderwhea06 MIGs swarmed
out 01 laeiTMancBunaasanctuary.
Five air battleseasued.

to addition, to the fear Red jets
destroyed, Sabre pilots reported
two damaged.

The tighter-bombe-rs attaeked
military boat coaceatraUeaoa Ko-

rea'swest coast la the Sfaiml Is
land area aear SlauIJa.

iald one 36-fo- boat was
destroyedsad two damaged,aad
six' smaller boatswere destroyed
and22 damaged.

Farther south, other-- fighter
d two troop con--
Sariwon. The Air
45 buildings Ie--

others.damaged,
The auvbeTuesover North Ko

rea came after Allied bombers
plastered Aed targets across the
battered .Korean Peninsula last

ignt wKh tons of high, explosives.

VMWw'esssVesasBareaBBSsVl
ite-iveu-ed saasssi

I lfti fl I AlWS
ixizu u an 1111 M.mi-- M' I i'' - '

SuspendedBy Government
a

a
r

(

Now to Attend

ValidityChallehged
DistrictCourt

a

a

Downed

a

a

1 New Homes

Defense Production Act, Regula
tion Xhad to bellftedlf --housing
starts during 'three consecutive
months, adjusted oa a seasonal
basis,pointedto fewer than 1,200,-00-0

new homes or apartments In
a year's building.

The Federal,ReserveBoard
X: without com-

ment.
But nouslng Ray.

mond,M. Foley made it cleat in
a atatementthat hewas not happy
to open the credit, dikes oa gover-

nment-backed housing. He sug-
gested that Regulation X might
have to be relmposed,later oa.

to'the amendmentswhich pro
vided for suspension ot RegulaUon
x, congressalso provided that If
during any three meaths housing
starts went above 1,300,060 00 an
annualbasis the,governmenteould
put the regulationback Into force.
This', however, isnot'mandatory".

RegulationX which went out
last a down pay--
jucub ui at cab o per cent ou
houses selling forv $7,000 or .less.
it imposed, ever-atga-er down pay-
ment requlremeate as the sale
price ef the house,weat up, reach-In-g

40'per'eeatea housessellisg

,(!

tNomlnee John SMriamkB to
bar the names eC

and Richard Nixon front tsW
election ballot uadef
of the "Texas Demo

cratic Party." They wort nom.
Inated at the 10-ma-n cooven"
tion testified to by Wight. ,

Wight testified that the plea pal
forward by his eonventsea.weakt
permit Democratsof Texas te tab
their choke ia Novemberbstwew
one of two ticketsuaderthe Desao
cratk label. ;

'1 do' not recognisethe aaUeaat
party's aomiaeesas Deaaoerats.
WUM said la reply to a cmssalssi
from Joaacofer, Austla,oaaof the

Cofer also devtopeeV Crasa
Wight's ieetiaaoay thattheaewpai
ty has hot yet set a a statewide
ergeaisanee.saet t kac aa

dsftriev eeaveasieskSp
Seeretaryof StateJaakReeslee

IWed that; Weveaaoa aad Baarb).
man bad beea certifiedaa aocatV
sees of Party bar,
officials of, hem the aatsoaeieeaa
veotlea la Chkafae aad the a4t
ceaventlosi at Araarflie test"week.1

Fagaa Dickson, Auatm, Staiaai
son, eeuasel,emphasisedthat the
Texas certifteatteahad beeaaseds)
by. J. E. Wheat; WoodvHle, aad!
Weldoa Hart, .Austia, .ehairsaaa
and seeretary respectively ef the)
State Democratic Executive CessW
mttteeof Texas. ,

Roes said he had aeeeped.thetsj
certlflcations aad would pat the)
aamea oathe baOet "ualesa the
court directs jae therwhe,'f.

Ross also.said ha hadreserved
eertifkaUoa of Sieeahewer aad
Nlxoa as eaadldatesof the "Teaaa
DemocraUc Party" aad that hela)
tends to put them oa the beJtei at
h. is-n- restrained by the.eowt
from doing n. '

Ross,1s sow uadera temporary
restraining order issuedby Judesj
Roberts andtoday's bearingwased
the issuance of a temporaryjajuaei
Uoa which1 K graated would have
the 'effect of exteadkg;the baaest

Ste DEMO, P.S, Cat. S

r.
for $25,089 or mere. ,' In Commercial buHdlag, Itesja
latloa X Imposed a 90 per'eeat
down payment requkemeat aa
matter what the cost ot the atrue
ture. , ,

As a guaranteethat 'the dews!
payment requirements would set'
be sidetracked, Regulation'X fact
bade second mortgages.

The 1952 Defense3redetksiAet
gave .authority ,to- - the goventaeat
to continue requiring' dowa pay
ments of at least 5 per eeat evest
after It lifted Jtegutation X. Bat
the Federal Reserve'Boardfsuei
pended the regulatlea yesterday
without any referenceto the 5 pes
ceflt provision. A federal reserve
source said the board felt few
leaders, if any, would iraage
house sales for as hXUe aa X pet
cent down. , . ,

This pointed up the faetskat
suspension of Regulatlea deed
not mean,that the weuM-h- e hsssa
purchaserbow has'only ta salsat
the house' be wants aad beesa

; monthly payments,without ptiWasj
up a suable eauas: Ma ewt
cash. Suspeasteaef'RsgMHaaX
simply, removed the Fedesetilsii
serveBoard aa the WwKsiWsf s
housing erediU '

n
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Quick Approval

Of EuropeArmy
OTE HAORJE, The, Netherlands,
eat. M l- -Qn Juliana, asked

MtttMstfcerlends Parliament today
fee'sjsfc ratification of the Europe-k-a

Aw Treaty and tho legisla-

tor fcegenconslderatlon of abudget
pravtdlac nearly 400 million dol-

lar! fencMfense In IMS.
latredacHonof the bedsetcame

faft)4(atty afW the qwen'a an--

Baaraeeeetifrom ut xarone open-h-tf

tip w parliament, For-be-

addressto the Joint sessionot both
eaeafcers; the monarch drove
through the Hague's crowded,
streetsla Iter golden coachof state.

The budgetcalled for one and a
tttk MUten Builders for defease
(NS.4M,M0). the satne amount
eftaally alloted for that purpose
tfak year and 2$ per cent of the
total estimated expenditure Of

,618.eeo,Oee guilders m.480,377,-m-

Since adoption of the U(t
beeget,however, defence spending
feas ba-- tecmsed by,about43
ttlllkm srufleers ill .862.000).

The aew budget, "presented to
Birllament Minister J
Van de Kief t, estimaterevenuesat
5,128,W9.eo0 guilders. TW would
give a deficit of 492 million guild-

ers ($128,881,200), The 1952 budget
ma a oeucit w eu jnuiion guua
crt.

The $ spoke strongly in fa--

Ter at west Europeanwiry, sou
to tmlwarlc the.safety of .the, west
aad to eesmeuteto a high leveroi
prosperity. Cooperation between
the nations, of the free world, she
said, has taken,a more concrete
shape.Ike stronglyurged rapfdap-preva-l

of the tresty to Join Nether-fen- d

'forces with those of France,
West Ocmaay.Italy, Belgium and
Ltrtembmirg In the Eu
TCpeaaarmy.

Lout I ranchOught '

To Hbv Autumn St.
LOHG BRANCH. N. J, W --. A

glaawat the sewMonmouth Coun-
ty telephone directory listings for
Laagraaefeproduced thk Inform-atfe- a

teday.
Artfcwr Petri lives tea Spring

Street. i K

Mlas'M. Perrl lives on Summer
Street.
vg. A. Jerri lives on Winter

There ts'w Autumn Street In
tJemg Branch.
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CORDUROY
New, Bright Colors

$1.00
A dozen color to choose
from. Ideal for' skirts, lack.
tt and dresses. ,i

HHH

LadlesandChildren's

SANDALS
. Values to $5.90

$1.00 Pr.
Asserted styles, broken
worn range. White and
colors. Special for
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Ready For Prospectiiig
J. O. Jarman,Colorado City oilman; examines his passportwhich
makes,possible hl departurefor the Israel on Wednesday. He will
prospectthere for oil and water, Slowness of his passportpapers
delayed his'departureforthls new thrte-ye-ar asilanmentby several

" ' ' 'weeks..,

C-Ci- ty Oilman Will Leave
Fior IsraelJobWednesday

. COLORADOCITY, Sept. lft- -J,
O, Jarman, Colorado. City oilman,
wlll.Jeave Colorado! CityWednes- -
day morning for three years In
Israel.

Jarman has a contractwith the
Israellan government to develop
oif and waterresourcesior the flew
Jewish;state.He plans to usecable,
tools to check the rubsurfacegeol-
ogy and rotary rigs for oil., Any
water found' while ..exploring the
subsurfacestructure, will be de-
veloped and used for irrigation.

''Geologically speaking,"Jarman
says, "the formations shouM- - be
about the sameariaSaudiArabia,
where they've found so much'oil."
Yet. he says, tho .only we.ll drilled
for oil .In; Israel was drilled sto
2,600 feet la 1939, It Was dry..

Jarmad has beep In the oil 'bus
iness since 1918, and in, a super-
visory position since 1996 special
izing in exploration wont Texas,
New Mexico, and Louisiana.
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These Aren't! Regular Prices

Yd.

DoubleBed Chenille ,

$2.99
wldt choice of colors In

all over chenille spread.

sssssssssssssssssW sssssssssssssssssssssss

Special Ladles

4
Choose,from .white, itfnk
or yellow, All women's
sizes. Elastic waist and
Jf ; a--

More recently,he hasbeenwork
ing with 'cable tools in" the Spra--'
berry area about which he ex-
pressed tittle enthusiasm. "Too
many HtOe wells and hot enough
blg ones to carry tho load a lot
of people aregoing broke," he

Jarman will leave New York
Sunday and expects to arrive in
Tel Aviv the following Tuesday
tne Dutch Air Lines. Passagewas
arrangedetrllcr in the month, but
a slow passportforced him to de-
lay his departure.He will work out
of Tel Aviv and will Joined by
Mrs. Jarmanalter Christmas.,

Lf May Melts Clark
TOKYO IB-G- en, Curtis LeMay.

head, the U.S. Air Force Stra-
tegic Air Command, arrived today
and immediatelywent into confer-
ence'with the.U.. Far Eastcom--

Imander, Gen; Mark. Clark.

, , jt t,.... ,. ';, 1- f'T "t-- 'l "r''Aff"t-- " ' '""'
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A lovely slip, especially

at this price. White er
pink In ii 32 to. 40.
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Premier Leaves

Little HopeOf

Iran Oil Peace
TEHRAN, Iran,.Sept. 18

Mohammed Mossadegh;told
Parliament today Iras k willing to

let the World Court decide what
compeasattea Britain should
receivefor her oU

properties.He added, however,this
is the only compensation Iras Is
prepared" to pay.,

The Irea-wWe- d but hard-ti- p pre
mier on Aug. SO rejected a settle-
ment proposalmade by President
Truman and British Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill that called
for submission of the question of
compensation to the world Court.

The Joint Truman-Churchi-ll offer,
however, included submission of all
claims and counter-claim- s --of. both
parties to the InternationalCourt
littlng at the Hague, capital of The

- This would Include compensation
to the British-controll- ed Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Company for the cancella-
tion' of Its contract to produce the
oil and Its loss of earning power.
The company'sbillion and a half
dollar nronertlesin southernIran
were taken over by the Iranian
government18 months ago.

Mossadegh'sflat statement that
Iran was willing to

only for the physical proper-
ties of the AIOC seemd to leave
little hope for immediate agree-
ment since Britain has firmly, de-

manded settlementof tho'addltloo- -
al claims...,,.,.

Mossadegh's new, move was an
nounced in a statenentread to the
Majlis (lower bouse ot the Iranian
Parliament). In which the premier
askedfor a vofe of confidence In
his entire oil policy. r" -

Britain has boycotted: Irsnlan oil
since nationalization and. the AIOC
has threatened otherpossible buy-
ers with court action if tbey "pur
chase any Iranian oil .production
has virtually ceased. , ,

Mossadegh'sstatement warned
Iran might' consider breaking off
diplomatic relations'with' Britain if
the boycott conlnued.

The Iranian.governmenthas hot
announced exact figures oa its
claims for damagesas aresult of
the British embargobut have said
It comes, to1 ''teas of millions' of
pounds." '

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT "LEADING LADY"

HOSE
Regular$1.49 VMues1

Pair
Dark heal' and'seam.60gaujo. Black, brown and blut
seams.These lovely flatterersare your best host buy
thtl season. .

TR(iyi

SHEER RAYON
SLIPS

AT

COMETO!f

Netherlands;

W

EHyfoaJStrilie P
asLewis ReportsnoAgreemenr

WASHINGTON Ifc-J-ohn L, Lew--
Is appearedtoday to be shaping;
up as early strike of about 369,666

Eastern soft coal miners la a
.strategy agalast

coal producers.
But the United Mine Workers

chief said a walkout Isn't likely to
produce, a national eoergeaey
among coal users.

Breakingbis silence oa a month
of private negotiations, Lewis
sternly reported to newsmen yes-
terday he has reached a "most
disturbing" Impasse with Northern
soft coal operators,with only four
more days to go before their pres-
ent contract expires Saturday.

similarly, Lewis saw, "no con
clusions" have been reached la
frequent talks with Southern soft
coal producers;whose contract ex-

pires Sept. 30. ,

Lewis plainly implied Both grows
of mines would be shut dowa as
their contracts run out Tradition
ally, the miners don'twork without
a contract.

Together; the two groups turn
out about 70 per cent of the aa--
Uon's coal or seven million toss
a week. About 200,000 minerswork
In the Northern group, 100,080 la
the Southern. ,

Contrastingwith this grim, pic-
ture the mine chief stressed'that
Western and Midwestern soft coal
mines which are not. membersot
the (Northern) Bituminous Coal
Operators Association "will be per
mitted to work."

Also. Lewis reported,he expects
to reach an agreementthis week
with the Pennsylvania anthraelte
(hard coal) industry, whose con-
tract also expires Sepfc 39. His
plan is for both,these groups, which
he said employ about,140,060. to
continue producing. Theywould ac
cept whatever terms are negoua
ted later with the bigger Northern
and Southern soft coal associations.

Lewis declared the present na
tional coal stockpile ot about

tons plus continued if not
expanded production in tne west-
ern and hard coal mines would
"preclude' any possible,national
emergency." The stockpile - alone
would supply normal needs for 85
days. "'

The mine chief apparently had
an eye cast to,skirting the Taft- -
Hartley Law. which permits the
government to get court orders
againsta strike that createsa na-
tional

remergency. '
Also',', by permitting the generally

smaller Western mines to operate,
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meeting behind closed doors for an
hour and a'halt, with union district
presidents fad then for another
two hours with his aeo-ra- Policy

Another brief session
of the Policy Committee plus

206 Johnson

- 'jg i

h U i " ."

'

- Men's

Values

T'iih. ..', .. a--F-

Made' comfort.

Ironing.

Fwll x sW.
Lattutf

thee
Sec) ,

talks with ,hard coaI operators' ;
wcje, .wdsy.

wutei m,im mm

"reachedan accord and a ateetisg
of minds on a new contract" Sept.
8 with Harry Moses, president

negotiator of northent
Bituminous Coal Operators Asso-
ciation. But Lewis said the mtee

had rejected this agree--
ment at a meeting k PUUbwgh
last Wednesday,.

Moses told reporters: "Perhaps
Mr. Lewis understood that'we had
a meeting the minds Sept. 8. I
didn't" ,
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cutyoiir driving costs!
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1952 STUDEBAKER
Spendlessfor gas less for wilH; a Slndebakerl

Get more for your money all the way with a

Check and you'll

drive tfapme a Studebakerl
AI mod effsrSMtbehtr Autemitl Crhiior Ovsrsrlvs-o- i.d glai Knlsd o'e

McDonald Motor Company

IT'S THE BIG DAY SAVINGS FOR EyERYOHEUXOME-INEARLY-- l-

Spring

Month

$L

LADIESLACl

$100

DOORS OPEN

8:3Tv
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Nylon-Orio- n

SPORT
SHIRT?
S5.90

es?ir- -
fX.--E- h $3.50

fer Short

sleeves.Washable,needsno
Special Wednesday.

SPECIAL BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

$1.87 Doz.
27 27 tneh AW,

seraenr, airsweye
Buy Wesk4etekryasl,,m

scheduled

ioe mine

M.
and the

operators
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Mert's Sturdy

Pjn.WaloCorduroy' '
"

SHIRKS

$4 Each
Chose, from six - bright ce

ors. Sixes smal, medium,

large and extra large. One

clay only! !
.
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Men'sNew Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

$1.00
santensesi. am er trey.
Sizes 15 te 17, MfJiuM
w e 1 f h t fer cemfertaUe
work wear.
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ScoutsReadyDrive
To Get OutTheVote
'Approximately 750 Boy Seoul

f rem the Lone Star District, will
aura out next month to call upon
Ktomei la Howard, Martin, Sterling
wnd Qlaiicock counties In a cam
paign urging citizens to vote.
i orouu wiu leave a UDeny ueii
fcutout on the doorknobs of' district
tomes on. Nov. 1. The messageon
he cutout will 'ber"."Vote as yoil
hlnlc Think when you Vote, Tues--

May; Nov. 4. Today's, youth counts

Mexico Notes

142nd Birthday

Of Independence
MEXICO CITY, Sept 16 W--

Mexlco's 112nd Independence day
'celehratlon fnt off In rinmn and
watchful but enthusiasticstart last
(night

Presidential Miguel Aleman, .at
pi p.m., appearedon the central
malcony, tolled Mexico's Liberty"
Bell, unfurled the nationalflag, and
ihouted the traditionalgrlto 'Viva
a Independences,viva la llbcrtad,

Mexico.
It was the signal for celebration

'or thousands massedin huge Pub-
ic Square below, .yitn a blast, the
fireworks started and there was
music and dancing. The crowd, in

cluding many Indian families who
pad campedthere since the previ-
ousnight, weresoaked froma four-pou- r

downpour,' but happy, '
in quiet groups near; ine square
lice and army troopswere ready,
lere were rumors that followers

f losing Presidential Candidate
en, Miguel Henriquez Guzman
ight try to stage a protest dem--

nstratlon. And the government
as taking no chances.
Inside' the nationalnalaceJthere
as a state reception for dlplo--
ats, officials, and polllicos. The

uests of honor Included Jose An-

lo Hemon, president-elec- t of
anama. Paul Colrre. mayor of
arls, anda delegationfrom Cuba.
The , celebration was repeated

lUghout'the republic where the
'srito' was heardbv.radio. There- - --- --
ere special,ceremonies.at the lit- -
o town of Dolores,Hidalgo state,
cene of the original grlto. There,
a wio,. father Miguel Hidalgo, a

tholle padre, gave the cry that
roused the countryside and even--

fually led. tof independence .frorn
tyauu '

GetsJail Term, Fine
)1dALLAS. Sept 16 Ifl-- D. Watt
Farley Henderson. Tex., car deal
er,' drew;a prison'term
and $5,000 fine yesterday after
pleading 'bo contest'.' to a charge
of Income tax evasion. "

i
' '

.Federal'Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson passedsentenceon the 62--

pear-ol-d ?arley;j, -

on you". Useyour freedomto vote."
''We're going to make a brave

effort at putting a cutout on every
door," Gil Jones, district chair-
man, stated: "the cutouts' Will not
refer to' any candidate or v party.
The campaignwill be completely

n.' '
Scouts from the Lone Star Dis-

trict will not be alone in the cam
paign. Other Scouts from all over
the nfHon will be doing the same
thing; There will be an estimated
4,000 Cub Scouts, , Boy Scouta and
Explorers in the Buffalo
Trail Council Including, the local
district In the campaign.

"The Scouts are not old enough
(o vote, so.weligurea tnu was tee
next bestwayjor them.to. do their
part," Jones said. "We are'inter
estedin gettingpeople to vote, but
our primary Interest Is to make
the boys conscious of their voting
duties when they come of age."

Jones said that 650 Scouts will
participate In Howard County.
"People in Big Spring should
know there is an election on Nov,
4," he said.

Jones pointed out that only 50
per cent of eligible citizens voted
In 1948. It is believed, he sald.rthat
the-- boys can strongly influence
their parents, relatives,and neigh
bors.

He pointed out that In Scout
training, good citizenship Is second
only to good moral training.

Pulse-J-et 'Copter
SurprisesArmy

TORRANCE, CaUf. IB--A
aluminum helicopter, the

tiny
"Jet

Jeep," yesterdayperformed aero-
batics that Surprised Secretary of
ine Army Frank Pace Jr. .and
otherswatching .the demonstration.

It was the" first, public flight of
American Helicopter Ca's HX-2- 6

a one-ma- n pulse-J- et copterdesigned
for military reconnaissance,work.

Pilot Lou Hartwlg zoomed
Straight up, swung back and forth
In pendulum.curves, hovered la
the air, climbed .on only one jet
motor and descended'to a graceful
landing with, both Jets off. '

The 300-pou- craft has a' small
pulse Jet engine at' the Up of each
rotor. '-- v

13 Doctors, Dentists
DueTo Take Draft
Board Physical Exams

inauoncall hasbeen,announced for
special registrants with the local
draft board.

Thirteen,physicians,and dentists
will be sent for.physicalson Sept;
26, XocaivgelectiveService.Beard
No. 71 announcedtoday..Notices
were mailed to the special regis-
trants last Friday, board)officials
saldi ' .' .

Sent for physicals
Monday were 35 regular regis-
trants; ,

" - , ;
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High In

Bible .

Despite the fact, that state law
forbids expendituresfor the teach
ing of .religious philosophy, ap
proximately 98 studentsin the Big

Spring High School are enrolled In
a Bible course.

W. C. Blankenship,superintend
ent of schools, states 'that the
course Is privately financedby the
Big Spring Pastor's.Association
thus circumventing the state' law.

A teacher the Rev. Ed Welsh-h-as
been employed by the asso-

ciation.' At the' present1 he Is
teaching coursedeallrig with the
Old Testament With the beginning
of the second-- semester, be will
teach the New Testament

Blankenship says that the school
has no connection' with sthe Bible
courses. "AIT we do Is furnish a
room, for . the. classesand give
credit for' the courses," he' said.

Roy Worley, High School princi-
pal, say's that the state' allows
credit for Bible 'courses'so long as
they.are privately financed and
are taught .from a

viewpoint.
Worley states that the local

B7:le coursesare not accordingto
any denominational slant.'"Pastors
from all over the city contribute to
the fund -- for the course, and it
would "be Impossible to teach any
one doctrine."

Bible course credit belongs to
the social science field. Superin-
tendent Blankenship said ."The
pupils in the Bible course work
Just, as hard "as any others for
their grades.They have to know it
just luce mstory."

TVo AbilenesSet
Vote

ABILENE,, Kan., Sept, 16 tfl
Dwlght D. Eisenhowers home
town Will, compete with the' city
of the same name in Texas In a

contest.
Word that the 'Junior Chamber

of Commerceof, Abilene, Tex., has
accepteda challenge by Abilene',
Kan., Ja'yceeshas been received
here.

The contestwill be conducted on
the-basi-

s of the percentageof reg
istered' voters casting ballots in
the Nov. 4 general election.

Bollworm Quarantine
Clamped In E. Texas

bbllworm quarantine has , been
clampedon threeHastTexascoun-
ties, a glnner saidyesterday. ,..

Leonard'Arnold- - of Crockettsaid
the quarantinewasplacedon Hous
ton Anderson and Madison coun-
ties last week. Arnold owns four
gins in Houston County. He said all
glnnersiere notified.

Earlier this year adjacent Leon
County was quarantinedand It was
believed the boUworm invaded ad-

joining areas, Arnold said.
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RecognizeFolgcr's.flavor? Ofcourseyou do.-.-. KLfAA 'j?ij Jl
in, the perfectionof every steaming cup thu IiHHhssIbt Ch
V r .i rr .. i .."....!. bISAa JSJIHsNBBbTlli i ,1
onercoo.ee,io oiucr coucc candc so insunuy M?&m&m- - sasa;riBsBr-- lil f ir

andpleasantlyidentified by its ikvor andflavor HMhBaesBasViLl m
'

alone as Folgcr's.. HIbWTf J Jp V

ytUfot!
Folger'a is a very special kind of coffee, distinct KKBStSKilmfscjg '' '

as it is delicious. Rare MountainGrown coffees H'jLssBsesea-iSSl-
L

are blended to create delightful vigorous . HHHHHrfavor with its keen and winey tang.You' can't BpPWMjjfflB
--
' sSutake this famous flavor aadno other coffee. bbbbbbKV v sbbbbwIbIsbbW

V aBBBBBSBBBBBBsW'' eanmatchit. LsbbbbCTjC-('ssbbbHsbbbbbbb-
V

The flavor tells you it's Folger's... . and the , fKvQil!BiBBBBBBBW
Savor tells you it's the coffee for you. sWifPr

MOUNTAIN 6R0WH SB' '.;

sBMseiafwBBBBi Pr
BBBBBBSSBSBBvL V? IBBBBBBBBaSMjSBBBBBBBBBc'aSi'"'''"'"

.lBBBBBBBBBBs1lllM9!ll?lBBBBliaW Sf . . " lit V1

B eafl I I I I I H H! sibbbbI atR fVVfVt SBM JVLLRM flssWffaWH W

BiUXLS.sBJaiflisH $erarkhw flavor yoo-- ' t-

,: HtlKlfV TRY USIHC 'A LESS
'

9' Ml13 (Aw with ktmflevered&iMb T" '

'I

, Big .Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Sept.16, 1852

WakeIslandCovered
By SeaDuring Storm

HONOLULU Sept; 36 CB- -A rag-
ing typhoon with winds up to 140
miles an hour lashedtiny Wake Is-
land yesterday, demolished living
quarters and communications and
sent the sea crashing over the en-

tire island.
Mountainous seas and torrential

rains battered the' island which Is
only 15 feet above sealevel, all af
ternoon, subsiding only lste at
night

Air-se-a rescue Dlanes left Hono
lulu's Hlckam Field and Kwajaleln
this morning with food, water and
medical supplies fr the COO men,
women children marooned on
the coral speck2,300 miles west of
here.

The military transport Alnsworth
was diverted from its course about
700 miles southeastof Wake and
ordered to evacuate the stricken
residentsandtransients.

Scatteredmessagesreceivedhere
painteda picture of devastation.

An unidentified. Civil Aeronautics
Authority maintenanceman crank-
ed up the radio of a grounded
plane gave first details of the
disaster.

The only .Injuries reported were
comparativelyminor: one with
a broken leg, another with frac-
tured ribs.

Gordon'T. Maxwell! a Pari Amen.
lean airwaysexecutive,reportedto
ms Ban Franciscooffice from Wake
that all the company's faculties
were destroyed. He said no Pan
Americanpersonnelwas hurt

J
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NATHAN'S JEWELRY MAIN
price for Christmas!

purchases
.

Regular$35.00,
Man's Waterproof

WATCHES
e,

with
Duitproof

Expansion
Guaranteed.

$22.95
S3 PIECE SET

DISHES
ServiceFor 8

V2.9S
Plain "Dawn" Pattern. .

Regular$19501

COSTUME
JEWELRY
Pins, Clips, Earrings.

Regular$1.95 Values, Now
Only, Tax Included. '.

99c

IVY PLANTER

New wick keeps dirt moist
,. A regular JZ50

MOW ONLY,

$1.49

LUGGAGE
Falfvacatlon or
back to

2". pverntghi ..,'..., $1195
H"x Case ..,.,. $1X95
ariWardrobe

NEWI CHERRY. RED
COPPERBOTTOM

- Singing TRIO i

TEA KETTLE'

J)bZ3 .

2 Quart Slse

Boy's or Girl's

WRIST
WATCH

Regular$2640Value
Guaranteedmovement.
Yellower White Gold

$12.95

EARRINGS
Pierceor screwtypes.
Regularvaluesto $2M.

Cam6,iron styles, pawls
and rhlnestenes.All newl

99c

, PRICES.

GOOD

WIDNISDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY 'i

OriLY

He said water coveredthe Island
and the marooned victims were
sleeping in' grounded planes.

During the storm, Maxwell
everyone took refugein World War
II underground Japanesegun cm--
placementsandammunitionvaults.

Two air-se-a rescue planes are
expected to reach the strickenis-

land today. The Alnsworth Is ex
pectedthere tomorrow.

North TexasRairy
Hearing Underway

DALLAS. 'Sept. id UV--A hearing
opened here today on the request
of North Texas dairymen for an
emergencyIncreasein milk prices
for producers.

The dairymen are from 40 coun-
ties in the North Texas mllkshed,

They are proposing an amend
ment to the price of Class 1
(chiefly fluid products) milk un
der order No. 43 regulating the
handling of milk In .the North Tex--

Drought conditions have made i,t
imperative that the producer get
a stable price for his milk," said
J.J). Woodman, headof, tho North
Texas ProducersAssociation.

Jack Bain, hearing officer from
Washington, V, C, presided.Evi-
dence collected will be forwarded
to the Department of Agriculture
In Washington for further study,

E 1

f
real

Put
open.

Band.

value

trips

Train
.....y. $24.95

said.

DORMEYER
MIXER

With glass sugar,creamer
and butter dish set.

A regular$4U0alu
Mixer with meat

grinder and,Juice bowl.

$38.95
Pay'$t.OO "

ft CARAT DIAMOND.
WEDDING

RINGSV
S Diamonds, Fishtail Setting.

Yellow or White Gold.,

$225.00
' Year'To.Pay.

34 PIECE
STANDARD BRANDS .

TOOL SET
A Regular $27.95 Value

SAVE NOW .

,$17.95,
t Pay 50c Weekly ,'1

,10 PIECE

ENAMEL SET
A, kitchen"must"

Regular values'
NOW ONLY

$4.95

SILVER
CHESTS

Yest They are scratched,but
they'reworth from
. $8.50 to $15.,

$4.95.
WHILE THEY HAST

- DIAMOND. . ,

SHRINE PIN
14k Solid White Gold.

$8.95
Others' to $275.

HORSE
CLOCKS

Regular$20.00 Values
SessI6"nsMovement"

Palomino horse.A real
value.

$12.95
Electric Models Only $140

More,

POWER
TOOL SET

Regular $2730
set Includes electric

drillmatter andpolisher
with drls ,emery and

sandpaper.

$17.95

KefauverPlans
Active Campaign
For DemoTicket

WAsmNGTONSept 16 (A-3- ea:

Eites Kefauver telephoned Demo-

cratic National Committee head
quarterstoday to sayhell be back
in the United States next week
ready to conduct a vigorous cam'
palgn for the party ticket

"I want to work vigorously for
the election of Gov.' Stevenson and
Sen. Sparkman," Kefauver said In
a. trans-Atlant- ic call from France

Kefauver was Adlal
principal opponent for the Demo-
cratic nomination for" president at
the Chicago convention In July.

Tho Tennessee cam.
palgn swing will start Oct 2 with
speeches at Centervllle and Cedar
Rapids in Iowa,

Then he'll tour throughSouth Da-

kota, Oregon, Californ
ia. New Mexico. Pennsylvania.
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois and Con-

necticut lie won Democraticpresi
dential primaries In most of those
states.

The Tennesseanwill campaign,
too, In his home stateon behalfof
the "Stevcnson-Sparkma-n ticket as
well as the Democraticcandidates
for governor and senator.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

PRINTING .

T. El JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

AY
ECLARED

AT 221
We've picked out tome "hot" low special values. Buy new

all your on an easy charge account.Our lay-awa- y' department Is new

,

DISH

,F,of
schppi

complete

WeeKlf

$9.95

Stevenson's

senators

Washington,

" ", 109 PIECE SET

DISHES
Silver and Glasses,compute

servicefor 8 people.
- Buy, save nowl

$19.75
Pay Only 50c Weekly

- .,i '- .w;-g

MIDO
America's finestwaterproof
watch. For men andwomen.

.. -,- F.rom,-.,-i -

$49.75
AutomaticWind, .

$1.00 Weekly ,

SINGLE STRAND

PEARLS -

Simulated.Regular18 Inch
length. Regular $145 value.

NOW ONLY

99c

SUN
GLASSES

Fir Men' and Women
Base Curve Style

Protectsyour eyes from
i

' glare.

$1.95

WEST BEND
FULL AUTOMATIC,

PERCOLATOR
$13.95

Blue, Gold or Red
Pay50c Weekly

. seaaaasflBBaaaBSBaMBaBiBtaa

GENUINE LEATHER

WATCH
STRAPS

i lRaguiar.$1J0Valueato --

clear MMVD at only

We
"

l.aJJ0PlECtSETi- -
SILVERWARE
FLATWARE

--, Set Includes 6 knives,
spoons,6 forks,

6 teaspons, 6 Ice teasand
2 tablespoons.'

Girl's Solid Gold Blrthstone,

BUY, SAVE NOW!

Jmmtk

$5.95

RINGS
uniy

$2.95

COM

iARLY"

Quantities

Limited '

GOOdvearSI It VI CI TO It I ft c ;:

MID-MONT- H VALUE

DAY VALUES

Save$see
on fyteifc

AdiwtabltAII-MitalStwm-koiwflTo- Ut

IQ?5 v.... Qjjy $g9s
wtin ins rurensjf or a

fb& VAPOR-STiA- M IRON
A $300 vakw for only $26.90. Get your
PkasTO Ventilated al Steasa-Ironla-g

Tablenow.It'sdlBedespeciallytoaaveyou
'feUffue, to reduce backand arm atralrc ItV
made for easier, faater, bettersteamkeeJag
mad preestng.Quickly adjustablelegs far top
Iraaiag comfort. Ughtweight, atiady
ceaateuctkm.Easyto putupandtakedows.

$19S
rw.TMt
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THE NEW: 1953

LAUNDRY TWINS

Mort Beautiful And Betttr

BUT NO INCREASE IN PRICE.
A

This Westinghouselaundry twins, art
' j v. ' '"

leadtrsin their field.
"

$5 DOWN
DELIVERS

EITHER TWIN

ConvenientBudjerTirms We Carry Our OwnAccts.

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

. rr

JEWELERS
auaHMeavstsageBasaasfaMSfStstaaaeBMSfMrafataMsaeafaBiNsraMawaa

214 W. 3rd Phont1165,
II
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Officers, 'Highlights

Meetings Of Church Circles
flection Oi
Monday
'Mew ameersw elected

at a aM of the
Hery nk Ctrele,etFlnt Baptist
VMS ta the heme of Mrs. Cora

They are Thee Andrews,
ihalrsaen:Mr Jf,& Mnyrcs.,

Mrs. O. B. KtS,
Mrs. C, C. Clay,

resetter; Mrs. Beuleh Bryant, pro--w

and Mteratere; Mrs. C. C.
$eves, tsenevelence and commu-ttt- y

mttAmt; Mrs. DeBa K. Ag-M- tt,

sfewardeUn and publicity;
Mrs. 3. . Kardeaty, mission
itafdyi Mrs. HuB, Mrs. Ilardesty
tad Mrs. Squyrci, social commit
lee.
"The watchword for the year wa
hma and sentence wayers were

reteed (or .those who are, in andJ
er the success of ihe ciry-ww- e r
rival bow la progress.

Mrs. Holmes led1 the devotional
Cram the first chapter of Keyels-Ue-n.

and Mrs. J. E Hardestyled
Die lessen from the book of Gene-
sis.

The eight members attendingvot-

ed to continue meeting In the
BtOiAtflSV? v

Mrs. T. J. Walker presidedover
the fcistaess sessionat the Monday
afternoon meeting of the Mary
San Circle of First Methodist
Church fat the --home ot Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, 601 E. 18th.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave the
Jieanckl report" The lesson on

Protection" was given by Mrs1.
Roy TraakHn. Mrs. W. A. Hunt
asdMrs. Walker,

Mrs. FraakHn gave the devotion-a-l.

'Refreshmentswere served to 11

-- Hew officers were elected Mon--
oay vr we umsunetoiiee wircie
of First BaeUat Church meeting
hi the heme et Mrs. Clayton Mc
carty, m Dallas.

They are Mrs. ft. D. Ulrey,
chairman; Mrs. G. H. Hayward,

Mrs. Roy Phillips.
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. McCar-t- r,

young peonle's.seeretary;Mrs.
X. C. Hatch, benevelenee chair--

, Man: Mrs. F. W, Bettle, missions

Mrs. Clyde Angel .program and
"BteratHre: Mrs. J.H. Greene,stew
ardship:(Mrs. M. E, Anderson, so
cial cnairman.
' The Lord's Prayer was sung In
nelson and Mrs. Ulrey gave the
devotional from Romans8:38. Ron
eaB. was answered with favorite

lEHAEIects-Mew-OffiGe-r

.Bassingers;Er)tertqjnClass
WESTBROOK. (Spl) Ncw'of-- )

Seerswere elected when the j&em- -
hers of the Future Hbmemakers of
America met recently.

The officers IncludeAlberta Rees,
' president; Margaret Raschke,vice

president; Sue Cook, secretary;
Peggy Ashford., treasurer. Genelle
Dorn, program chairman as-

sisted by Bcttye Bobo, Xa Bue
Clawson and Rctha Rich; Glenda
Hlnes, yearbookchairman, assist-
ed by Betty Johnson, Mary Van
Zandt and Sandra Langtey; Ruby
Lou Matlock, reporter.

Sponsor of the group Is Mrs.
Bobble Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basklnger

Si
,1 .530
Tulip Bouquets
, By CAROL CURTIS

Eighteentulip bouquet motifs In
Viae and a clear turquoise color
are la the .dye-fss-t, launderable
transfers which require no em-
broidery Just onto
youn materials! These designs are
especially;pretty on holiday gift
aprens,linens, blouses,silk scarves,
hankies. Four bouquets measure
S by 5 inches, six bouquetsmeasure
814, Inches and six separatesflow-
ers are Vil Inches.

Send at centsfor 'the Tulip Bou-aju- et

Transfers (Pattern No. S30(
enipiite transferring and launder-in-"

taetntcUons, YOUR NAME,
ADDREte, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS '

Big Spring Herald '

Best 338, Madison Square Station
, - New York 10, N, Y.
Patterns ready to fill cnUrs im-

mediately. For special handling of
enter via first class mall Include
an extra S etetejeerpattern.

4
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scriptures. '
Mrs. Angel lea tne .smie iesson

from the book, ''Without Excuse,""
by Arthur. X Smith. Mrs. Greene
gave the closing prayer.

Beiresnmenu were scrvra o
nine members and one visitor,
Mrs. F. Y. Henderson, of Lubbock.
The October meetingwill be In the
borne of Mrs. J E. Brown.

'

Members of the Finnic Slrlo- -
Bag Circle of the First Methodist
Church met in tne nomo or.Mrs.
U S. Dalmont Monday afternoon
for a yearbook program and an
Introduction to a new study,"These
Rights We Hold."

Mrs. TJ. E. Flecraan gavo the
devotional and Mrs. W F. Vaughn
spoke on "The Right to Physical
Well-Being-."

Mrs. R. E. Satlcrwhltediscussed
"The Right to Education" and
The Right to Social Acceptance."
Refreshmentswere served to 15.

Mrs. O. O. Oliver conducted the
study from "Tangled Threads"
whMi lb Mollle Phllllns Circle
of the E. 4th Bapllst Church met
In the home of Mrs. R. flf, Lytle
Monday afternoon. ip

A season. of prayer far the
revival now In progress was of-

fered by the nine attending.

Mrs. Shine PhlUlp's led the
devotional at the meeting of Sti
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary Mon-

day afternoon at the parish house.
Mrs. T. C Thomas presenteda

paper on "The Duties 6f the Of-

ficers in the Auxiliary.
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper was host-

ess for the afternoon and' sho
served refreshmentsto 14. '

v .'
Members of the Kate Morrlslon

Circle of thoE. 4th Baptist Church;
met In the home of Mrs. L. O

Monday .afternoon for
mission study.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Johnston and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Mrs. V R. Cook directed',the
study from the-bo- ok, "Tangled
Threads."

Eleven attended.
.

Mrs. Laura T. Anderson spoke
on "Work of ' the Missionaries
Abroad" at the meeting of the
Wcsleyan Service Guild of the
First Methodist Churchin' thehome
of Mrs. B. M. Kecso Monday even-
ing. .

Jt war announced that the dis-

trict meetingof the Guild will be

and Neta entertainedmembersof
the Willing Workers. Sunday school
Clan and their families with
barbecue at' their home Thursday
night. I ,

The Rev. David Crow brought
the devotional.

The class voted to assist In
buying a screen door tor the church
kitchen.

Sunshine friends were revealed
and .names drawn for another
quarter.

Supperwas served to nine mem
bers and 20 guests, the Rev. and
Mrs, David Crow, H. W; Hard-castl-e,

Larry and Stanley, Q. G.
Fisher andMary Ann.' Troy Lank-for- d,

Doyco and Darlene,W, A.
Bell, Carole Ann, Larry, Pat and
Sue, pete Hlnes and 'Johnnie,Har-
ry Dockcry and Jim.

- t
Mrs. 3. R. Llndsey and John,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesLlndsey, Mrs.
Nancy Vaughn andbaby of Abilene
were visiting In Westbrook Sunday
night

C Weldon L. Dawson"returned
to LacklandAir BaseSunday alter
spending a leave with Ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dawson. He
will enter Officer's 'Candidate
School.

Pcto Hlnes, vocational agricul-
ture teacher, was in Goldwaite
over the week end to purchase
some sheep for an FFA project.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Parrlsh
and t. Charley Parrlsh were
visiting relatives In Big Spring re-
cently.

Fred Lowell Jr, left Sunday for
Dallas where he will enter SMU.
He was accompanied by his moth-
er, MargaretE. Powell, and t.

Chartes Parrlsh.
Curlee McElhatten of Midland

is vhitlng-he-r mother, Mrs. S. Mr
McElhatten.

Guests In the E. P. Gfessctt
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gressettof Vernal, Utsh,
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Gressett,Mr,
and Mrs. C. E. Gressett. Ctnday
and Mike. Mrs. Earl Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Carol,
Linda and Maryln.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Hull and Dick-
ie, Mr. and Mrs. Cbsrles Hodges
and Phil, all of Big Spring, Mrs,
J. M. 'Mitchell of Los Angeles,
Calif., Cpl. Donald Gressett and
Cpl. Lloyd Cox of Sheppard Air
Force Base, W(chlta, Mr. and
Mrs. L, E, Gressett,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A; Swafford and Danny of
Westbrook.

Midland Fashion
Show PlannedTo
BenefitHospital

The Women's Auxiliary of Mid.
land Memorial Hospital are in--
viung ine women of Big Spring to
a benefit teafor an exclusive show-
ing of furs and fashions Monday
at tne Midland Country Club.

There will be two showings, at
4 and 9 p. m and proceedsfrom
the sale of tickets at H each will
go tothe hospital. Among the
go to the hospltaL Among' the
nunk stole.

OV.'f

held In Andrews Oct 5 and plans
were made for members to at
tend.

Mrs. Reese had charge of the
program.

Mrs. NanAlexanderled the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Llna Flowed
len gave the meditation.

Mrs. Edna Stokes was elected
vice chairman to replaco Mrs,
Kcese who resigned.

Twenty attended.
t ft

Mrs. S. R. Nobles led the study
on "Home Missions Winning
Human Rights" at the meeting of
FannieHodges Circle of the First
Methodist)Church In the home ot
Mrs. Frank Powell Monday after
noon,

Mrs. W. A. Miller read the
scrkture and Mrs, Powell spoke
on "The Right to Physical Well- -

Belnf and The Right to. an
Education." -

Mrs. T. G. Adams discussed "The
Right to Social Acceptance" and
Mrs, L. E, Muddux, "The Right
to WorahlD Freely."

Mrs. Nobles toM ot "At Home
In the Father's World."

Mrs. Hayes.Stripling offered the
meditation andclosing prayer.

Ten attended.

A program, on Home Missions
was presentedat the meeting of
th Reha Thrtmas Circle of the
First Methodist ' Church Monday
evening In the home ot Mrs. E. S.
Allen.

Mrs,,H. G. Koalon led the open
ing prayer ana cars. u. w. sparxs
presentedthe devotional.

Others on the program were
Mrs. CharUe Pruitt, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Martin Staggs and Mrs, L.E.

" 'Saunders.
Mrs. Keaton outlined the new

study, "Home Missions and Divine
Human Rights," which will begin
in October, - i

Mrs. Grady Randcll offeredthe
closing meditation and-Mrs- . W. S,
Goodlett presided at the business
session,

Refreshmentswere served to 13
oM members, one new member,
Mrs. Charlie Staggsandtwo guests,
Mrs. Tbomas Ferguson and Airs.
Seth Lacy. .

Using' as her' theme VFrom
Greenland'sIcy Mountains' Mrs.
Shelby Read spoke on the life of
William Carey at the meeting of
tne Presbyterian women of the
Church Monday afternoon.
.Mrs. Noble Kennemur.-- president

of the group, 'offered the opening
prayer. ' c

'"MftfTHervey EatfahyVolccd'th"?
benediction.
' Twenty five membersand three
guests, Mrs.' Ben Hoffmeycr of
Fulton. Mo;. Mrs. J. A. Klmbell
of Manson, H. C. and Mrs. D. D.
smitn or Austin, attended.

Mrs. M, A. Cook presidedat the
meeting of MaUdio Morris Circle
of First Methodist WSCS in tho
home of Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 410
Dallas.
'Mrs. Keatofv was In charge of
the study, an introduction to the
mission study. "Human Rights."
She was assistedby Mrs. Merle
Stewart and .Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. Stewart presided over the
business session and refreshments
were served to the 14 members"
attending.
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Half --SizeSpecial!
Designed especiallyfor the half-lir- e

figure; this soft' dress blends
Simplicity in' line with softening
shoulder pleats and skirt in alx
easy gores! (Cape sleeves 'la pat-
tern (too!) ;

No. 2254 is cut In sizes14U, IStt,
18V4, 20tt. 22H and24tt. Size 16tt,
3ft yds. 39-l-

Send50 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address. .Style Number and
Size. Address YATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald, Box, 42, Old
ineiseastation, New York 31, N.
Y.

. Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully U

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundredpractical, easy-to-ma- ke

pattern r designs, fer ev
ery ase ana type or ngure. Be as
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents. '

w
DESIGNING WOMAN

Smart,Tall LampsCan,
Do WondersForA Room

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
A change from dinky,

lamps to smarttall ones does won-
ders fora room. This change alone
can snap a lagging room.to atten-
tion, not only because it'provides
new decoration,but becauseJt im-
proves the lighting so much. Have
you stuck to small lamps because
the room and the furniture are
small, and big lamps look too
bulky? They needn't look bulky at
all, even-- at 30-- to 35-ln- heights,
as the fall crop of big beautiesdef
initely proves,For a lamp that is
tall enough to Up dramatic and
shed more useful light, look for

Mrs. Whirley Entertains
Girls At SlumberParty

WESTBROOK. (Spl) A slum-

ber party for a group ot high
school girls" was given Friday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. J. M.
Whirley.

Guests were ber granddaughter,
Trcva lahani Betty Johnson,Sue
Cook, Bettye Bobo, RubyMatlock,
Bobble Nell and.Marie Parrlsh.
'The Rev. cariosMcioa, pastor k

ot Northslde Baptist , Church in
Big Spring, will conduct services
atothe fall revival which will be-

gin Wednesday evening at First
Baptist Church,

teJleAlnfredyaUserasso--;
date pastor and educationaldirec-
tor of the First Baptist Church in
Tahoka, will direct the music.

Morning worshipserviceswill be
gin at 7:30, prayer servicesat 7:30
p.m. "and evening worship at 8.
The public is Invited to attend.

TheWMU oi First uapustcnurcn
met for Bible study with Mrs. W.
T. Brooks in charge of the pro-
gram. Taking parts were Mrs.
Jloyt Roberts, Mrs; Charley Par
rlsh, Mrs. David crow ana Mrs.
Melvln Jarnlgan. Mrs. Roberts led.
the closing prayer. -

A-3-c Kenneth Parrlsh andA--

Kenneth Glpson of Walker Air
Force Base, Hosweu, it. m., ar
rived Friday night. Glpson return
ed to the base Sunday, but Par
rlsh. will remain tor a nine-da- y

leave.
t. Alvln Moody, stationed at

CiovlS, N.M., and Mrs Moody
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Moody, and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baxter and
Joyce Ann of Snyder spent the
week end with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. E, Donalson.

The Rev. and Airs, David .Crow
attendedthe tent revival services
In Big Spring Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslngcr

Homemakers
HaveElection

Arlene Mitchell was electedpres-
ident at a called meeting ot the
advisory council of the Big Spring
High School Chapterof the Future
Homemakersof America recently,

Other new officers are Gwen
Gafford, vice president; Bea
Yaughn, secretary-treasure- r; Nan-
cy Smith, parliamentarian: Peggy
Hogan, historian: Carrie Sue Law--
son,song
porter.

Suggested requirementsfor chap
ter mothers were dlscussecl but a
motherwas not elected.

Mra. NancyAnnen andEdnaMc-
Gregor are sponsors of the group.

CentralWard P--T A
Officers Convene

Ideas on how to make P-T-A

meetings more interesting were
given at a recent meeting ot the
officers 'of Central Ward A in
the home of Mrs. G. H. Homan,
president,

Literature wasdistributedto each
member and refreshments were
served to 10 officers.

Phillipses Announce
Birth OiPaughter
In HospitalHere

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond PUllipa
ot Stanton have announced the
birth ef a daughter,Nancy Lanell
Monday at 8 p. m. at the B4g
spring Hospital.,

The baby weighed sevenBounds.
five ounces and isthe granddaught
er ot Mr. and Mrs. Melvla Cheate
ot Big Spring and Mr, and Mrs.
Hub Philllpset Stanton.

The baby's mother is the former
Joyce Cheate,

those; which have open and airy
baser. Wrought Iron Is exactly
right andt very much In fashion.
Here are 'two wrought Iron base
lamps soon to be seenin thestores
which, are bulkiest and budget--
wise, one snaped like a football,
(31 inches tall), the other like a
pineapple. (34U Inches). The third
lamp sketchedshows how even a,
30-In- ceramic base lamp can
sum aown wnen It's designedfor a
lighter look.'Notice, too. when you
look at them that a lamp gives
more light when rays aren't cut
on by a bulky base.

and Neta attendeda family reun
ion in the home of her .brother,'
Darrell EUett, and family at Le--
norah Sunday.

Robert Earl Basshamhas nmO
chased the Magnolia service sta
tion from Hollie Jackson.

Guests ot the L. Hazelwoods are
their (children' from Houston.

Hospitalized this week were Peg--
gy Asoiora ana Margaret Raschke.
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Sanforised, vst-dye- d shirts,
generouslycut ef high count

yrneresrised .breadcleth. Neat
cellars ntd na starch.

Blue, green, tan,
'14-1- 7. up at Permev's
Ihflftw pries! '
Wetft shrink Were thanI.

, c

First PrizeIn -

t

'Crazy'Styiehowt.

Penney's

$1.50

MrkinydriWins

Mrs. Ruth" Snyder was cheses
Mrs. NCO'wke of 1952' and award-
ed, first place k the "crazy" style
shew held Monday evening by
membersof the NCO Wives Club
at the NCO Club ai Webb Air
Force Base.

Mrs. Dorothy Alford was award
ed second prize and AgncS
Brazeal, third.

Winners at "crazy" bridge were
Mrs. Blanche Prltchett and Mrs.
JeanetteMcCarty.

Thehostesses,Mrs. PatrickHolz- -
hueser, Mrs. Mary Jane Chaffln,
Mrs. Margaret Weston and Mrs.
Snyderservedrefreshmentsto 25.

SSClassElect

tyewOfficersAt .

LuncheonMeeting
officers were electedat the

luncheon mectlns of the Elizabeth
McDowell Sunday School Class of
the, PresbyterianChurchMon
day.

Mrs', R, T. Piner was named
president and .officers In-

clude Miss Agnes Currie, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Catherine Eberly,
secretary-treasur- er ;Mrj. Jack
cox, organist.

Among the guestsattending'were
the Rev. andMrs, HcrveyLazenby,
Gloria Bryant, Dr. R. Gage Uoyd.
Mrs. BenHoff meyerof Fulton,Mo.,
Mrs. J. A. Klmbell of Mason, N,
C. andMrs. D. D. Smith ot Austin.

CentralWard P-J-A

Mrs. J. H. Homan. "president, has
announced that the Central Ward

meetWednesday at'3:30
p.m. at the school for the first
regular meeting of the ycarThe
executive committee will meet at
2:45 p.m. Immediately before the
regular session.- - '

SugarStains
Sugar stains might brown

stains on garments from the heat
necesary to clean andfinish the
garment at the drycleaners. The
sugarcarmellzesand is impossible
to remove.Such brown stains can-
not be removed until fabrics are
white, then they can be bleached
out.

Come In
Early!
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Boys' Nolron
PLISSE
SHIRTS

Practical sUrts ef eeWfwl
printed eetten. They?wash
easily, never need Irentaf.
Styled to Weer lucked M er
etitl Buy all yeu need new,
while Penney! gslshwtss
Mid-Men- th Vehtes.
AIaa asLsu" ajsa

Another,'Shipment Of Those

First Quality Nylons
66c Pair .

Full fathlone'd, slm lovely seams, new
fall, colors. Sizes SVi to 11.

t
'
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trey. Slses

Stock

Mrs.

New

First

other
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orptth PattersonMarries ..
RayZenkeIn

A-3-c and .Mrs. Ray Zenke are
making their home at 803 E. 19th
folio wine their recent marriage at
Westside Baptist Curch.

The bride is tho former Loreita
Pattersondaughterof Mr. andMrs.
J E. Patterson, 504 E, 12th and
her husbandis a native Of Mil-

waukee, Wis.
The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor,

read the double ring ceremony.
Janelle Haney, pianist, played tho
traditional weddingmusic

The bride was attired in a street-lengt-h

frock of pink crepe, with
which she wore navy accessories
and a shoulder corsage of;whIte
carnations.

County'sDemonstration
Council Elects

New officers were elected at a
recent.,meeting ot the Howard
County Home" Demonstration
Council in the office ot Mrs. Eug-ehla-

Toland, home demonstra-
tion' agent.

Mrs. Ray Shortes of the City club
was electedchairman.Others nam-

ed wereMrs. RobertBrown, Knott,
vice chairman; Mrs. D. C. Zant,
Luther, secretary;and Mrs. Wesley
Carroll, treasurer.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong presided
In .the absenceof Uie -- chairman.
Members voted to "serve at the
farm bureau convention which
will meet Sept. 30 in the Fair
building beginning at 7 a. m.

Mrs. D. C Zant, Mrs. Robert
Brown and Kirs. Cromwell Rhoten
announced plans to attendthe Lub-
bock Fair Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.

Attending the meeting, in addi-
tion to Mrs. Toland andMrs. W. F.
Heckler, Council reporter, were'
the following: Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong, Mrs. hi. M. .Edwards and
Mrs. D. S,Phllllpseoahoma:Mrs.
O, D. Engle, Mrs. Shirley Fryae
andMrs. JohnSutherim, Falrvlew;
Mrs, Ed Carpenter,Vincent; Mrs.
R. L. Collins and Mrs. Gene Crit

Leaving For College
Mrs, H. W. Smith and daughter,

Jo Ann, will leave Friday.morning
for Fort.Worthto visit Mrs, Smith's
sister, Lola Rlnn; and Mr. .Smith's
parents,Mr. andMrs. W. L. Smith,
before going to Denton Monday
whereJo Ann will enroll in North
Texas State College. '

.. .

Offer-Ma-ny

t

Buys

,

LADIES' RAYON

Pr.
Ffrs eJMllty rsyen ktk pen-Ha- s.

Elastic leg styk.;. Sses,
sew!1, medium and large. I

white, pink er Wue.V v S

ChurchRite ?

Tomorrow, Wednesday"

v: atr e
DAY

BRIEFS
29e

Beverly Meeks was atd.efhener
and Bob Lackett attended tee
bridegroom as best man.

The bride It a 1962 graduate'
Big Spring High School. Her bus--"
band Is a graduateof theMilwaukee
schools. '

At a reception at the heme of
Mrs. T. C. Patterson,1215 W. Sth,
the bride's grandmother,a three-tiere-d

wedding cake centered the
refreshmenttable.

Mrs. Christine Meeks and Mrs.
Vera Patterson,aunt ef the bride,,
served,and Mrs. Wiley Reuse1pre--,
sided at the guest register. Mrs.
John Garrison assisted,la serving.

New Officers
tenden, Vcalmoore.

Mrs. L. A. fjewman, Lomax;
Mrs. Robert Brown, Knott; Mrs.
Edward Low and Mrs. B, 3i Pet
ty, Elbow; Mrs- - Cromwell Rhoten,
Mrs. D. C. zant and Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Luther; Mrs, Tom Ste-
ward, Mrs. Eldon Appleton and
Mrs. Ray Shortes, City.
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ONE DAY EACH
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LADIES' SHOE SPECIAL'

FLATS
i it$2.77
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iPerma
SplitlsSeeii
nentBy

i ly BRACK CURRY
.BONN, GermanyUWrho Krem-U- a,

appears to regard (he division,
of Germanyas permanent,accord-la-g

,ta leading American officials
here, and riow.ls finishing the
transformation of Eastern Ger-
many Into a satellite
state.--
rThe Soviets apparentlyhave giv-

en up hope of uniting Germanyon
their own terms, these officials be-
lieve, and have, no intention ot
allowing free 'elections as the fore-
runner of unification. Instead, they
have embarkedon the creationof
a.one-part-y state In East Germany
on, the samepattern as the Commun-

ist-dominated puppet states In
Eastern Europe..

American here point' out that
the! Russians' have steadily wid-
ened the guK between West and
East Germanyvhl!e exchanging
notes with the West over the future
of Germany.
.The Russians demand that- talks

on a peacetreaty should be placed
as the first Item on the agenda ot
a Big - Four conference on Ger
many. In the American view; the

OF PROGRAMS

, By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON Iffl Radio-tel-e

vision,-Industr- spokesmen told a
congressional committee today'that

trying tatleach is
a clean living add good morals,

; rather,than "hootchy.kootehy" and
llqutr drinking.. - .

Leaders In the radio-T- V field
were",called befpre a House Inter--

.slate subcommittee Investigating
the . content.ot. programs now on
the, air waves. '

'The Inquiry, was orderedby the
House after soma Congress menu
nersbad complained that too much
objectionable matter, was .being
broadcast and telecast, with em-

phasison the. art of pouring liquor
and"onV"hootcby kootehy".;".

7o keep the record. In balance,
the committee called hearings for
today .and tomorrow to .obtain the

..

elation of .Radio' 'and- - Television
'.Broadcasters,AmericanBroadcast-
ing Co., Mutual BroadcastingSys-

tem and Dumont Television .Net-
work. ' .' "

if . Industry views were summedup
rid a statementby HolUs M. Seavey,

director, t Washington operations
l,for MBS..

Seav'ey said the Industry seeks
diligently to keep objectionable

. matter,off the. air and to "produce
programs that are psychologically
and morally correct and accept-
able."

The,.things considered, In making
up programs, be saldr Include

taste propersocialconcepts,
. "education andentertainment,",with

the eaphasloa "everyday, virtues

Ir"l

iisa

-

&MawiU.kwtt

Soviet
Soviets then would Insist that, the
peace treaty forbid Germany to
form any alliances with her war-
time enemies.. This would kill the
elaborateprogram for the political
ana military integration ot Ger-
many with the West.

The Western Powers Insist that
a neutral election inspection must
come first. This would determine
If really free elections to set tip a
national German(government could
be held la the four zones ot Ger-
many.

A peace treaty would be nego-
tiated only after this national Ger-
man governmentwas operating.

The Russians apparentlyrealize
that a freely, electedGerman gov-

ernment would wipe out Commu-
nist control In East,Germany and
thus end their hopes of neutra-
lizing all of Germany Such
ernmentmight also challenge Mos
cow's bold on the Xast European
satellites.. ')t r ..

So Soviet policy how la to mobi
lize the resourcesot EastGermany
to help, counterbalancethe eco-
nomic- strength and the planned
rearmament of western Germany.

Radio-T-V Leaders
TestifyAt Probe

"whalThey7are

c.ommentir.oflthe!J?aUonal-Asso- -.

ot clean living, good morals, fair
' 'piy." .

, While making a play, for the at--

tentlon jf 44 million. .Americana
wno.aremystery rans,seaveysaid,
programs depicting crime "are
planned1 .with a great deal jot
thought and care. and. in strict ad-

herence to;the code voluntarily
aoopiea by-i- ne broadcasting in
dustry."-- . , .

In crime programs,herald; "the
cardinal rule is' that 'crime does
not pay.'"

Wins GOP
Bid In Rhode Island

, PROVIDENCE R;L es

.attorney,
won the Republican nomination for
U.S. RepresentativeyesterdayiCtd
oppose incumbent Johni ogarty,
unopposed for .the.Democraticnom
ination, la November.. .,..-Watts- '-

received. "&,744 votes to
1,183'for Howard Nelson, Charles-tow-n

carpenter. Watts had the
backing of the GOP State'Central
Conimlttec while.Nelson was en
dorsedby labor organizations.

This was strictly a Republican
primary.

The Democratic, primary will be
held Sept. 24. Under state law.
respective primariesmust be held
oh different dates."

.

Lack: or stale-wid-e contests re
sultedJnv a yery .light vote

y Easy Wash H

TIDE

pWattSjaJNarragansett

Large Box !

Sunkist

Attorney
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y

till Kern

Tail Kern
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OutTo Be Lost

Wyoming Lass
FORT WORTH. Sept M W--

Klm, the Indian
girt who was found Friday W woods
nearhere,may be a youngsterwho
disappearedtwo montas age irom
a girls camp In CeanectletK.

Both Connecticut state pelke and
the father ot Connie Smith, who
left the camp July IS, were check
ing Into the possibility late last
night She is the granddaughterof
NUa H. Smith, termer governoret
Wyoming.

Cerate k efely 19, but Is well--
developed for her age aBd la other
physical respects bears a resem
blance to the girl who was found
here.

Peter Smith, father of Connie.
called the gtar-TeJegr- by tele
phone last from his ranch
at Newcastle, Wyo seeking

about the case. Told
about Kim's appearance,he said
the resemblancewas striking and
he planned to check into the matt
ter today.

Kim. who said shewas a member
ot an Iroqols Indian tribe living
on a St. RegisRiver islandbetween
the United Statesand Canada,was
at home on the ranch of Mrand
Mrs. E.U Bowen, near Antelope.

Their JackCounty ranch has no
telephone." and--. Kim was unavall--

TtMg "itwc6ntBt: Smith was, to
iry to mace coaiaci wjih me ouw

' ' 'ens." ,. -
He also Indicated there was a

strong' possibility he would come
here in search ot his missing
daughter. ,

Smith said, that Connie had had
an injury and that she, may' be
suffering from amnesia.

Connecticut statepolice also were
checking Into the case.Lt. Victor
CIarkvofstate-polie-e department
headquartersat Hartford, told the

m that steps were be-

ing taken to institute a check' hert.
He said tbo descriptions'Ot the two
girls were similar, although Kim
gave her ageas IS.

Connie's mother is Mrs. Helen
Smith, who lives near Sua Dance,
Wyo., but spendsconsiderabletime
in the East. She Is presently ta
Greenwich, Conn;

Connie was the object of an
two weeks search by land

and air after disappearing from
the. girls camp.

Prisoners Recaptured
After FataLShooting
Of A FederalOfficer

TUCSON, Ariz, iJB-tt-wo prison
ers fatally shot a deputy' U, S.
marsnat in. aowmown lucson yes-
terday'and escaped,but they were
recaptured 30 mteutes"later. "

Edmund L. Schweppe. ,the mar--'
shal, bad taken the pair to a den-
tist's office on the seventhfloor ot
the Valley National Bank Building
for 'treatment.

Schweppe was shot in the back
with his own revolver, apparently
after, he removedhandcuffsJoining
the men.

The prisonersareArthur Eugene
Fuller, 27, born in Illinois, and
Thomas W. Abbott, 20, born in
Ohio. .They were chargedwith kill- -
lng(a federal officer and escaping.
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Traffic Near
Big Spring JayCeesmade final

plans Monday for a barbecue to
be held Thursday nighton top of
Scenic Mountain.

Originally set for last week, the
barbecuewas re-s-et for this week
so as not to Interfere with the
Longhorn League play-of- t games
here earlier. .

i

George Weeks, chairman ot the
party committee, announced, that
food will be servedaround 7 p.m.
' Initial plans were also laid for
the JayCee-sponsore- d Howard
County Pig Show Oct, 1 and 2.

Directing general planning for
the show Is Durward Lewter, coun-
ty agent. A Chlneso auction was
agreedupon andCuln Grigsby will
handle the auction. In charge of
the salescommitteewlll.be W. L.
'Squeaky" Thompson. Also serv

ing on the committee are George
Elliott, M. D. Sims, C. C Ryan,
Jack Buchananand Glen Gale.

Visitors may see the animals
during the day and night of Oct. 1.
Judglng'wlll be during the day of
Oct. 2 .with the sale;scheduled, to
be ln at 7:30 p.m, J

A .motion was passed that the
club conduct a traffic survey of
Its own at the Intersectionot 11th
Place andBlrdweH Lane. Several
memberscomplained aboutlack ot
traffic control, during the school
hours. . i' '.

Varloifi ' JavCeei will cheeV vi- -
hkular traffic during' the day to-

day and will presentits findings to

College OughtTo Be
RenamedFor Trout u

.TRAVERSE CITY, kch.-lfl-T- rout

are going to help build a
college here..

Gerald Olcson announced .he
would throw his trout farms here
open to fishermen from Thursday
until the.end of. the month.Fisher-
men, will pay 10 cents an Inch
for 'any they catch and payments
will go Into the building fund of
NorthwesternMichigan: College,

The communitycollegeopened a
year ago In temporary quarters
with approximately150 'students.

SATURDAY

HRS: 10 to PM
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the City Commission meeting to-

night along requestfor more
adequatecontrol

The club also agreed'to cancel
Ks meeting Monday In order
to meet with the American Bus-

iness Club on Sept, 26. At this
time, Delmar Roberts, presidentof
the New Mexico Farm BureauWill

speak as part of a local ob-

servance of "Good Citizenship
Week."

tfOSTON fa Massachusetts
holds Its primary election today
with the Interest ot the voters'
stirred by a legislative battle over

rich pension program the legis-
lators themselves July
and repealedearlier today:

There are few contests for the
top nominations In both contests
but widespreadinterest in the leg-
islators' action U expected to draw
ou' the biggest vote since'the 1948
presidentialelection; '

There are 2,480.000 voters In
Massachusetts.Followers of'
politics .say today's turnout may
exceed the 33 per cent who voted
two ago and may even ap-

proach the 47 per cent of
1948. .

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Repub-
lican, has no competition In his
bid for renomlnatlon. Neither has
bis Democraticopponent, U.S. Rep.
John F.vKcnnedyx . ,.

(D), seeking
a third term, also Is unopposed as
Is his GOP opponent, U.S. Rep.
Christian .A. Herter,

There are Democratic contests
In eight of "the 14 congressional
districts and .Republican contests
In four. "

Polls close atv7 p.m., at
ue latest.
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ARIA OIL

NortheasternBordenVehture
CompletesI n Mississippian

,A nertkeattern Borden County
vesture ia the Fluvanna area has
been completed In the Misslsslp- -
plan. It made 151 barrels in z
hears. .
'Attempts to get Spraberry pro-

duction In central Dawson were
abandoned temporarily, but oper
ators of Malco No. 1 Mitchell have
set finally plugged.

Cosdensqueezed offa secondset
of perforationsIn a nortbeattHow
ard shallow test and studied wheth-
er further attemptswould be made
to obtain low gravity production
found In two other wells in the
area.

lordhm
SuperiorOH Company No. 6

Florence? Lanhim, 660 from the
southand west lines section 536-9-

II&TC. flowed 151.6 barrels of 41.1
gravity oil in 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke. Production was from open
hole from 8,182-8,21- 2, which was
fractured with 4,000 gallons. This
flow will be taken as the poten
tial.

Superiorand Intex No. 14-- 5, et
ml.7 C SE SW 596-9- H4VTC, four
miles northof Fluvanna,and about

Jury Indicts An

Ex-Agricul-
ture

Depf. Official
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 -A

former Agriculture Departmentof
ficial and an Egyptian cotton Im
porter to whom he is said to have
furnished Inside Information today

.face, .charges of. conspiracy to
fraud the United States.

They are Clovls D. Walker and
Loutfy Mahsour. Indictmentswere
returnedagainstthem yesterdayby
a federal grarid jury.

Walker,was director of the cotton
Jjranch of the Agriculture Depart-
ment's Production and Marketing
Administration until last May' 5
when he resigned a few days after
the SenateAgriculture Committee
Investigated the case.

Mainour Is the cotton importer,
now reportedto be at his home in
Egypt. Federalofficials said an ef-

fort would be made to bring him
back for trial, but If this Is not
possible. Walker will be tried sep-
arately.

Conviction on the conspiracy
charge could carry a maximum
penaltyof five years Imprisonment
and $10,000 fine.

The Indictment charged there
was a conspiracy for Walker to
furnish eitherpersonally or through
Dyke Cullum, a Washington trader
In commodities, secret and confi-
dential Information to Mansour con-
cerning government plans to pur-
chase Egyption long staple cotton.
Cullum was not named as a

In the Indictment.
Walker, when questioned by the

Senate committee, denied he had
given Mansour any such Inside
Information, although be acknow
ledged some of his actions were
"Improper."

The agency he headedacted as
purchasingagentfor the Munitions
Board In the government stockpil-
ing program. Senate testimony
showed that the cotton branch
bought at least 37 million dollars
worth of cotton through Mansour
in 1951.

TRUMAN
I (Continued From Pafle It

American medicine outstripped the
, world on a voluntary basis and on
, that basis, plus voluntary insur-

ance plans, together with locally
, administeredIndigent medical care
, programs for those unable to par--I

tlelpate the needs of Americans
;' will most adequately be met."

j Truman was already on record
as sayingthat if opponents of com--
pujsory medical insurance can

i' come forward with a better plan,
or even one almost as good, he

i will go along with it.
A presldentlally appointed com- -

J mission, headed by Dr. Paul B.
1 Magnuson, former medical direc-

tor of the Veterans Admlnlstra
t tlon. Is now making a study of

total health requirementswith au-
thority to make recommendation

v on federal health insurance and
all other health mattes,

Truman said he did not know
what the commission will recom-
mend and "I have not in any May
sought to control the work of this
commission "

The president pointed to the
growing program of constructing
hospitals and said behind all ad-
vances. "Is the underlyln force of
medical resource."

Right now, he said, the federal
government Is supoorting by re-
search grants about a quarter of
all research done in medical
schools "without any contro' at all
over the scientists or the schools "

"Our atomic apothecaryin Oak
Bidge has made about 27,000 ship-
ments of radioactive isotopes to
vzz i ns 1 1 1 u 1 1 o n s In the United
States," Truman added.

He said many of the hospitals
were using these materials for di
agnosis of patients with thyroid
disease,heart diseaseand cancer.

But, he said. you can't take
care of tick people just by putting
snem in a Duuaing."

'The building is a shell and
doesn't become a hospital until it
Is equipped and staffed. You can't
make the best modern medicine
available to everybody as it
should be unless there Is some
way for people to pay for It."

WSWv. reAkCWLSeMte . WrWi

a mile and half north of Superior
No. 13 Lanham,drilled at 6325 in
lirae.andshalo.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
49-2-5, lUcTC, continued to wait on
orders. This northwest outpost to
the Hobo Field has had both oil
and water in the reef.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett.

C NW SW 3--4, Cunningham, drilled
past 6,760 In lime.

ForrestNo. 1 Henry, In the north-
west comer of section 5, m,

No. 3, drilled
to 6,030.

Texas Crude No. 2--95 Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, was report-
ed to 6,515 In lime.

Malco Refineries, Inc. No. 1 J.
C. MltcheM, C SW NE n,

T&P. 1A miles southwest of La-me-sa

and bidding to become the
second producer in the Manning-Huddl- e

field, was abandoned tem-
porarily at 8.075 In the Spraberry.
Operatorhas testedextensively in
an attempt to develop Spraberry
production but has been unable to
secureIt In commercial amounts.
The hole, bowev.er, has not been
plugged.

Glasscock
Phillips N6. 1--C McDowell, C SW

NE T&P, four miles south-
west of Lee's,had drilled aheadto
1.725 In shale.

Sinclair No. 1 HaM. C SW NW
T&P, drilled to 10,383 In lime

and shale.
SeaboardNo. A Bishop, C SW

SW T&P, was reaming at
6.278. It has been coring In the
Wichita-Alban- y without substantial
shows.This test Is a northeastoff-

set to a discovery " "e zone be-

ing tested.

Howard
Stcobens PetroleumNo. 1 Simp

son, C NE NE T&P, about
midway between the Veaimoor and
East Veaimoor pools, drilled to
7,524 In lime.

No. 1 Pauline
Hamlin, C NE SE T&P,
progressed to 2,660 In anhydrite
and gyp. It is two miles south of
the Veaimoor pool.

Cosden No. 1 Jones, C SE NW
H&TC, squeezed offperfora

tions from 2,884-9- 4 after only water
was recoveredIn this shallow zone.
Previously perforations from 2,984-2,90- 4

swabbed dry andwere squeez
ed off. Operator is waiting on ce-

ment to set while studying the
next move.

Gulf No. 1--P Glass, C SE NW
T&P, was bottomed at

10,812 in lime and shale. It is in

Burglary Probed
At High School

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long and city police were today In-

vestigating a burglary at the Big
Spring High School. Approximately
380 In currency, 390 In checks and
two wrist watches are missing
from Principal Roy Worley's vault.

Long stated that the burglary
took place sometime Sunday night.
Authorities investigated Monday
and found several fingerprints.
Faculty members and some stu-

dents are now betae,fingerprinted
by the officers,.

Entry Into the building was
made through a back door. Long
stated that a window pane was
broken to open the door from the
inside. He said that thepersons
breaking Into the building found
the combination to the principal's
vault in a desk.

Long said the fingerprints found
Mere small, and authorities be-

lieve the burglary was mad" by
children.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Paga I)

thetlc" to them. But he said. "If
there are 15 million or more in-

dependents and the spreadbetween
the parties for normal votes is
somewhat less than that, the in-

dependents would decide it"
Another point has come into the

forefront of the discussions in
Springfield.

In Stevenson's camp, it is re-
called that, in the
struggle between Taft and Elsen-
hower, the general'srupportersar-
gued that Elsenhower could attract
the Independent vote In the election
and that Taft could not. Steven-
son's advisers Indicate that he will
now center his fire on Taft and
his views, arguing that the Repub-
lican "Old Guard" Is dictating Els-
enhower's position. In an effort
to draw off the non-part- y voters
who, presumably, were prepared
to follow the general.

They are making a strong point
here, as well, over the fact that
Taft tame to the meeting with
Elsenhower bringing a prepared
statement.

Stevenson said yesterday, "Taft
says he preparedhis statementbe-
fore he saw the general. This must
be the first time that the van-
quished dictated peace terms to
the victor."

While Stevenson is watching de-
velopments in the opposition camp,
there is speculation here on his
position with respectto some Dem-
ocratic senators who are up tor
election.

The governor said with emphasis
In the news conference, when
asked if he endorses allthe Demo-
cratic candidates:

"I do not, I will endorse

the southwest corner of Martin
County,

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, section
324 LaSalle, was rigging rotary to
deepen from plugged back depth
of 7,975.

Rycade and Zephyr No. 1 Stlm--
son and Burley, C NW SW 26-3-

ln. T&P, drilled to 2,260.
StanoIInd No, 1 Cowden, C SE

SW T&P, was trying to
get drill pipe out above plugged
back depth 9,260.

StanoIInd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
8 Hartley CSL, tried to regain

iosi circulation at iz.ioa.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncaid. et al. C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, drilled to
2,420.

Violence Flares

At SfeelPlant
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Sept. 16 t-f-
Vlolenco flared today in the six- -
day old strike of CIO Steelworkers
at the American Manufacturing
Company here.

A bomb exploded under a com
pany worker's car, wrecking the
rear of sthe vehicle, shattering
windows and showering debris on
the employee s home.

No one was hurt In the blast
which rocked the residentialneigh
borhood about 1 a.m.

Police Chief Roland R. Hower- -

ton, who investigated the' mishap,
said the bomb apparentlywas the
type explosive used for under
water demolition in World War II,

Mrs. L. F. Williamson, about 55.
the "worker's wife, accused menv
bers of the striking union of plant
ing the bomb. Her Jiusband has
been crossing the picket line to
go to work. The Williamsons were
asleep at the time.

Mrs. Williamson-- said she and
her husband noticed an auto pass
ing their house several times last
night, a few hours before thebomb
exploded.

The bomb ripped the rear fender
off the car and damagedthe axle
and tire.

Chief Howerton said "We're not
going to tolerate this sortof thing,
We're going to run this down,
whether it comes from labor or
from any other spurce."

Labor officials . could not be
reachedfor comment Immediately,

This is the second report of vio
lence in the strike that began last
Thursday when negotiations over
a new contract broke down.

Edward S. Grener.61, of Grape
vine, was hit in the mouth by
rock as he walked the picket line
Monday night.

Six Marine Pilots
Die After Flying
Into ShroudedHill

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 IM-- The

Marine Corps reported today that
six fighter pilots flew into a cloud
shrouded hillside in Korea last
Thursdayand were killed.

An announcement said the pilots,
flying PantherJets, were returning
from a combat mission in bad
weather and were trying to ap-
proach a strangelanding field.

No further detailswere given.
On return flights from combat

missions, pilots frequently fly in
follow-the-lead- order. This may
have been the case with the six.

All of the pilots were members
of the "Able Eagles" Squadron.

The dead
MaJ Raymond E. Dcmcrs, 33, of

Areata, Calif, and Gennessee, Ida-
ho.

Maj. Donald F. Givens, 29, Atle-bor- o.

Mass,
1st Lt. Alvln R. Bourgeois, 27,

Detroit.
2nd Lieut. John W. Hill, Jr., 25,

Moncks Corner, S. C.
2ndLleut. Carl R. LaFleur, 23,

Polevllle. N. Y.
2nd Lieut Richard Lee Roth, 21.

Lockridgc, Iowa.

CommissionTo Meet
City commissioners are to meat

at 5 p m today with no more than
a "routine agenda" in prospect.
City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
this morning.

IKE
(Continued From Page l

border-lin- e between Democratic
and Republican control, that were
larger than this correspondenthas
seen for any presidential candi-
date in a comparablearea.

At Aurora, for Instance, Police
Sgt. CasperNelser said the crowd
he estimatedat 45,000 persons was
the largest he ever ad seen as-
sembled in the city in 27 years of
service in the police department.

It was about thesamesize crowd
which had greetedthe Republican
nominee at South Bend, Ind., where
the CIO Is strong, at a raid-da-y

meeting in the County Courthouse
square.

The Republican nominee had bis
biggest show of the day In South
Bend. He charmed an audience, of
about 2.500 personsat the Univer
sity oi moire Dame oy aaaressing
all of his remarks to Incoming
freshmen. Then he detoured to
shake hands with Frank Leahy.
Notre Dame's famed football
coach.
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Lamesa'sFiestaQueen
Queen of the Lamesa Fiesta which observed the 148th anniversary of Mexico's freedom Monday was
Senorita Janle Cazares of O'Donnell. Her attendantswere SenoritasMary Salinas and Rose Cazares,
also of O'Donnell. The queen was selected by the Latin American citizens of Dawson County and the
Mexican nationals who are presently employed In the cotton harvest In the area. It was not until the
last minute that the Lamesa sponsors of the fiesta were told who the queen would be.

LamesansSponsorObservance
Of Mexican IndependenceDay

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
LAMESA This West Texas

community once looked upon with
disfavor by the Mexican Govern'
ment becauseof claims of discrim
ination against Mexican nationals
and persons of Mexican descent,
cameback with a magnificent and
sincere gesture of international
good will and fellowship yesterday
In sponsoring a county-wid- e ob
servance of the anniversary of
Mexico's independence.

Yes, Lamesathrew out the wel
come mat, rolled out tho royal pur-
ple carpet of the equality of man
and in the style of good old-fas-

Harlingen, San

Antonio Picked

Hospital Sites
AUSTIN, Sept. 1 60B The State

Hospitals Board" decided today to
seek establishmentof two tuber-
culosis hospitals one at Harllngcn
and one at San Antonio as relo-
cations for Its Weaver H. Baker
Memorial Tuberculosis Sanator-
ium near Mission.

The decision followed the rec-
ommendation of a four-memb-er

board committee.
It leaves to the legislature the

final action of cither approving
both sites or deciding between the
two. The board is without power
to move the hospital without legis-
lative authority.

The Harllngen and San Antonio
brancheswould each have a ca
pacity of 400 to 600 beds under
the recommended plan.

The board aho adopted a com'
mlttee recommendation to under
take rebuilding of the temporary
facilities used by the East Texas
Tuberculosis Hospital near Tyler.

"This committee believes that If
these recommendations can be car-
ried out and these three hospitals
can be built, the state will be in
excellent position with respect to
state-operat- tuberculosis hospi-
tals," the committee report said.

On the panel were board Chair-
man Claud Gilmer, Rock Springs;
Durwood Manford, Smiley; James
M. Windham. Livingston; and Dr.
Walter C. Goddard, Austin.

At a pubHc hearingyesterday,a
San Antonio delegation urged loca-
tion of the sanatoriumthere, citing
that a U. S. Public Health survey
showed San Antonio to be the worst
big city in the nation in respect
to tuberculosis.

Shivers Makes His
Own WhisHe-Sto-p

DALLAS, Sept. 16 UT Gov. Al-

lan Shivers made a one-tow-n

whistle-sto-p last night, all in Dal-
las.

Bicycle Is Stolen
Theft of a bicycle from a parking

space near the Rltz theater wafe
reported Monday night. J. T.
Grantham reported-- . loss of his
son's bike.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions James Freeman,

1801 State, Mrs Joyce Phillips.
Stanton; Ray Todd, 1409 Wood,
Mrs. P. F Sheedy, Coahoma; Nina
Rice. Stanton.

Dismissals JessieHouston, 809
Cherry: Mrs. Callie E. Cox, 807
West 4th; H. B. Griffin, Box 1085;
Mrs. Margaret Smith, 826 West
Settles:Mrs. ErnestineHarrell, 815
East 13th; Mrs. Ruth Cochran, Box
1491; BUI Davis, Route B Lamesa;
Mrs. Okla Anderson, Luther.

COWPER HOSPITAL 4. CLINIC
Admissions Floyd Vaughn, City;

Mrs. U. E. Dickens, City; Mrs. O.
H.Tarks, City; Mrs. D. B. Jones,
Odessa. Maria Madrid, Midland;
Robert Drougbton. City- -

Dismissals Mrs T A. Hlvcly.
City; Troy Goodwin, City; W. R.

ioned West Texashospitality "hung
the latchstring on the outside."

While the Anglos participated in
the program, many of them color-
fully arrayed In the traditional cos-

tumes of fiesta days. It was still
the 'Latin American's festival with
the Anglos doing no more than
playing the part of the gracious
host and hostess, and paying their
respectsto the fiesta queenSenor-
ita Janle Cazarco of O'Donnoll and
her attendants, Senoritas Mary
Salinas and Rose Cazero, also of
O'Donnell.

The Latin-America- picked
their own queen.

Much of the credit for the suc
cess of the event, accordingto La-

mesans,must go to Mrs, Matt Mc-Ca- ll,

former manager of the La-

mesaChamberof Commerce,with
whom the idea originated, and to
DeWayne Davis, present manager.
who was active In turning the Mc- -
Call suggestion into reality. As
sisting Davis were Anglos and
Latin Americans alike. Among
those participating in arranging
the program were BUI Ybarra;
Tim Cookr Doyle Hanktns; FWvio
Aguarie; W. D. Arnett; Ray Gon-
zalez: John Flache; Mrs. W. J.
Beckham; Richard Crawley; La-sa- ra

Landln; Mrs. Fa! Vlllalovos;
J. D. Williams; Bob Carter; Don
Rogers;Valente Gonzales; Rlcardo
Guzman; Alfred Guzman:Mrs. No-

ble Price; Mrs. Earnest Moody;
Ronnie Shepherd; Dr. O. H. Nance;
Leonor Gomez; Audelia Agulrle;

NathanJonesIs
Given Another 3
YearPrisonTerm

A man serving two
years on a swindling conviction
drew,an additional three-ye-ar pris
on term yesterday after pleading
guilty to mail fraud charges.

Nathan P. Joneswas accusedof
bilking people out of down pay
ments on homes. Some ot those
people were In Big Spring.

Jones was sentencedIn United
StatesDistrict Court in Dallas. El
ton L. Gllliland, district attorney
for the 118th Judicial district, stat
ed (hat some of the evidence in the
casewas forwardedto Dallas from
his office.

He said that Jones,operating lo-

cally through Ernest L. Lombard,
used themalls to advertisehis "de-
velopments,"took money for,down
payments,and never built a house.
Jones operatedthe Town andCoun-
try Builders.

Gllliland said Jones also operat
ed in Nebraska,Kansas,Colorado,
New Mexico and Louisiana. Jones
has also beenindicted on 23 counts
of mail fraud in Kansas. He was
taken to trial In Dallas from Hunts--
vlilc.

Mon Yells Loud To
Get Rid Of Burglar

Charles Miles, who resides at
Coleman 'Courts, hollered loud
enough to shake a would-b- e bur-
glar loose from part of bis equip-
ment Monday night.

MUes told police he spotteJ the
prowler outside the window ot his
apartment about10:30 p. m. Mon
day. He watched the man awhile,
hoping to ascertainhis identity.

The light being poor, MUes final-
ly scouted at the man who fled,
dropping a screwdriver,a pair of
lineman's pliers and a heavy
pocketknife when he stumbled on
the getaway.

Three In Family Are
Hurt In CarMishap

Mr and Mrs. Jose Ramirez and
daughterof, Stanton receivedminor
Injuries about 2:30 a. m. today
when their car was in c6Hlslon
with one operatedby Willie Swaf--

ford of Odessa, sheriffs officers
reported.

The three,were given-- first aid
treatment and dismissed from
Cow per Hpspltal this morning,

Deputy Sheriff Dub Weatberford
said the mishap occurred as the
Ramirez car turnedtowardStanton,

mewsom, biiy. inear cionia.
i--

Margarita Favclla; Amelia Rami-
rez; Demctrlo Coslllas and Ramon
Hllburn.

Also Mrs. Matt McCall: Stansell
Clement; Trinidad Cano; Father
Vincent Dauglntls; Trinidad Ybar
ra; Margarita Esplnsosa; Guada
lupe Castllas; Fermln Chagalla:
Howard Maddox; Tomas Gomez:
Cecil Grimes: Luis Amaro: Eduar--
do Landln pascualCaslllas and
Alejos Saiazar.

Also JoseRamirez: Gustano Lab--
bosa: Don Emory; BUI Ybarra:
John T. Agee; Ray Gonzalez: Rl
cardo Vlllalovos: Jack Mitchell:
BUI Anderson; Clcmon Montgom
ery; Juan Ramirez: CharlesLusk:
JoseGarcia; Santos Sala'zar; Gull--
lermo Trcmlnoj Luz Garza; Dick
CoUIns; Bob Crawley; Henry Nor-
rls; Yalera Pratt and Mrs. Edna
Peterson.

Also taking a very,active part in
creating the program and In Its
presentationwere the membersof
the LamesaGI Forum.

The festivities got under way
about 3 p.m. with the colorful pa
rade which Included many In tra
ditlonal fiesta costumes;'the La
mesa High School Band: the La
mesa Junior High School band;
the O'Donnell High School band:
the Dawson County Sheriff's Posse.
fanclly decoratedcars and floats

The parade was brought to an
end at the corner of the Square
where the queen, her attendants
and guestswere seatedon the re
viewing stand.

Bob Bradbury and Bob Harris
officiated as mastersof ceremony,
and tne invocation was said by
Trinidad Cano.

Major J. W. Bryant welcomed
the large crowd and the response
was delivered by JosephF. Walk-
er, United Statesconsul at Juarez.
Another welcome was extended by
Henry Norrls, presidentof the La
mesa Chamberot Commerce and
the responsewas madeby the Mex-
ican consul at AmarUio, Joel S.
Qulnones. ,

One of the most nomilar fleures
attending the, fiesta was Arturo
Martinez, Mexican motion picture
actor, and theTrio Los Araguanes,
musicians who accompanied him.

Distinguished visitors were en-
tertainedwith a dinner in the Mesa
Room. Special entertainment In
cluded tne presentationof Mexi-
can folk dancesby studentsof the
Lamesaschools and students from
the Kate Morrison School In Big
Spring under the direction of Mrs.
Elmo Davis.

Following the playing of Mexican
games the celebration was con
cluded with a street dance on the
squareat night.

StanseU Clement servedas mas
ter of ceremonies at the Mesa
Room dinner at which Waggoner
uarr of Lubbock was the guest
speaker.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Bant, lt .r.lm Km.
Ins rut Ui briktl en itk aukil 4- -

Initial lomi wirt ituded and nni TU--
roau ana waiuirimi uiuii turned to in
upttdt ,fntti Yr vrsii ml-- ., iih mit- -

Tnci or decllnti rtnglnt'to muck ua point.
Tradlnt bit an acUr pact at the start

with literal tUablt blocks cbanjlni hands
unchanitd to sUfnUr lower, tbtn aubtldtdto a mora sedatt walk.

National DUtUltrs, which was tht moat
acUtt stock Monday at lower ItrtU, show-
ed a rtcoyerj today and traded IracUonal.
lr hither.

Others Machine hither around Included
Northern PacUlc, SouthernRailway. Nickel
Plate. Ooodrtch. Chrysler, Radio Corp,
PhUco, International Paper. Kennecott,Phelps Dodfe. and American Cyanamld.

Depressedat times were Union PacUle,
Standard Oil (N.JJ general Motor.

Natural Oas, Dow chemical.
weiuotnouie Electric Homestake. Ana.
wwii- u- ivppcr ana Dears npeouca.

BuUdlns material Issues wsrt nsrrawlv
ratted. In tht wase of the foternment's
nisxauonoi nousing creoit controls,
COTTON

NEW YORK. Sept. IS tnNoOtt cotton
prices were so to 60 cents a bait lower
uisu we pritiout close, oct, je.lt, Dec,
Ji.ll and March St OS. '

LIVESTOCK. '
calrss I wo, steady to St hither; pood
and choice slaughter ateert and yearUnga

common and medium alauahter
alters and yearunta tzVtl).M: cull year-
lings IU-41- good and chalco slaughter
calves szs-tS- commonto medium slaught-
er calTes, S1S-4- culls tlMlS) good and
choice elockcr cslres ttttrlM: common
to medium trades SIMM; medium to
good stocker steeryearlings SU-to- choice
iigniweignts up to, M: alocker hen
oown; stocaercows til-e- n ae.

nogs 1.100: mostly steady: choice ISO.
3to pound barrows and gilts I1I.M4M;
Sttwa S1LSIV

Sheep 3.304: slesdr. Otllltr and good
slaughter spring lambs 1 ! yearlings
Sinn: low cuU lamba 'tod yearlings M
tit: cull and utility ewes H &HT, leader
was,

S Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Sept.19, 1162
' . 'I ' "

Man Gets10 Years
For Fondling Minor

Samuel A. Hill, former taxi-ca-b

dispatcher. Was given a ar

sentenceIn the penitentiary this
morning in the 118th District Court
on chargesof fondling a minor.

The sentencewas pronounced by
Judge Charlie Sullivan after three
other men had been assessedpris-
on terms in the court, Joaquin
Medina, tried Monday on a charge
of assault with Intent to murder,
was given one and a half years In
prison on a Jury verdict.

Paul Begay Jr., tried Monday
night before the court, was giv-

en a two year sentencefor car
theft, JamesW. Gibson, facing his
second charge of driving while In-

toxicated, was given a two year
suspended sentence.

Hill waived a Jury In his trial

CountyFair

CanceledHere
Executive committee of the

Howard County Fair Association
decided Tuesdaymorning that this
was no year for staging a fair.

However, they confidently plan
ned for resumption of the series
next year. The last Thursday,Fri-
day and Saturday of September
was fixed as the permanentdates
for the fair.

Plans for broadening some of the
activities were discussed, and com
mittee members wUl convene again
on Nov. 12 to discuss more fuUy a
possible programfor next autumns
show.

A dearth of exhibit material
due to "extenuatingcircumstances"
(drought) was given as the reason
for passing up the fair. Agricul
tural production this year Is per-
haps as bad If not worse than at
any-- lime since Howard bounty
broke sod for farming operations.

MarchbanksSajd
To Be Improved;
Binder Also Better

Condition of John W. March-bank- s,

67, long time Big Spring
resident,continued serious at Cow-p-er

hospital Tuesday, but he had
shown remarkable Improvement.

Barringunforeseen complications,
Mr. Marchbanks now Is given a
fair chance at recovery. He suf-
fered a bullet wound .through his
head last Thursdayevening.

Also showing satisfactory Im-
provement, but still not out of
danger, is Martin Binder, his son-in-la-

who had a bullet wound
through his abdomen. Binder Is
at Medical Arts Hospital. The in
cident occurredwhen Mrs. Binder
said she saw her father with a
pistol and that he did not seem to
be his usual self at aU. Binder
was shot when he opened a door
to Investigate noise of a scuffle
in which Mrs. Binder sought to
take possession of the plstoL (N

Man PleadsNot
Guilty ToAssault

Jack W. Bryant,chargedover the
week end with aggravatedassault
on his wife, Ruth Bryant, pleaded
not guUty today in arraignmentbe-
fore County Judge Walter Grice
and was releasedon $1,000 bbnd.

Bryant was arrestedlast Saturday
by Sheriff JakeBruton and deputy
A. C Abernatby.His Wife claimed
that Bryant beat heron the head.
Inflicting serious injury, Friday
night.

Mrs. BryanthasfUed for a divorce
in District Court, andJudgeCharlie
Sullivan has granted an order re
training Bryant from threatenlns
or molesting Mrs; Bryant and their
children.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATUBES

CUT Mat. Mia.
Abilene . as aa
A marmo St 81mo 8PRINO .l2...to et
Chicago to BI
Deoetr . . as ST

?J"tt M
Port Worth . . ... ,...t TS
Oalrestoo as TS
8an Antonio SJ n
Bt. Loots , , si so
Bun seta today at 1:51 pm.rheiWednesdayat 1:31 a.m. Precipitation last

34 hours ,0t
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly

cloudy Tuesday, Tuesday nightand Wed.
ncsday. widely scattered thundershowers
southwest portion Tuesday afternoon. Mot
much-chan- la temperatarer -

WEST TEXAS: Partly1 cloudy Tuesday.
Tuesdaynight and Wednesday.Widely scat-
tered thundershowers Tuesday afternoon
and Pecos Valley eastward Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. No important temperature changes.

and pleaded guilty. Testimony re-
vealed that he had lured two small
girls age nine and 12 Into his 'ho-
tel room on August 9. He said be
promised the girls show money If
they would submit to sexual Inter
course.

Police arrestedHill after he had
fondled the minors when Informed
by a bell boy at the hotel that ha
had children In his room. One of
the little glrh took the stand and
said she received a dollar for the
act. HU1 is 44 years old,

Medina, residentof Sterling City,
was found guilty ot shooting An
dres Alcanter Jr., on the night ot
July 18. Testimony revealed that
the two, along with severalothers,
had attended a dance. After the
dance Alcanter and another boy-Ra- mon

Torres had a scuffle.
Medina was with Torres. After

the fight Medina and Torres start-
ed to leave In an automobile. Me-

dina testified that Alcanter and
about "six or seven" others start-
ed throwing rocks at the car. Me-
dina said he firedat the boys $lth
his 22 automatic plsto).

Dr. Arch D. Carson, being ques
tioned by District Attorney Elton
L. GUlUand. stated thatthe bul-
let enteredAlcanter's back. Anoth-
er Latin American to take the
stand G. M. Lara said he was
also shot in the leg duringthe.Inc-
ident

Members of th6 Jury who found
Medina guilty were J. W. Dodrey,
John Nobles, Burle E. Dennis, W.
L. Brown, Matt Harrington, W. L.
Gage, Roy C. Hester,J.R. Forten-berr- y,

J. B. King, Carl Bates, W.
D. Green, and C. V. Warren.

Jurymen deUverated five hours,
starting at 4:30 p.m. Monday.

Dallas Officer Due
To Take Man Here

DaUas authorities were expect
ed here today to assume custody
of a man apprehendedIn posses-
sion of a stolen automobile Mon-
day.

The man is being held la city
JaU. He was arrested by police
shortly before noon Monday as ha
approachedthe city from Snyder
in a stolen1951 Plymouth,property
of Guthrie Castle, Memphis', Tenn.

He told officers the car was
stolen in Dallas andthat Tennes-
see license plates were removed
and tossed into a lake near New
Boston.

mm
(Continued From Page 1)

using the term "Texas Democrat '

ic" on the ballot in competition
with thp customary "Democratic"
column.

Wight told the court that he con-
sidered a resolution'passedby the
state convention at Amarillo as an
Invitation by that convention to
form anotherparty with Eisenhow-
er as the candidate. He referred
to a resolution which urged the
Democratsto rote for Elsenhower
on the. Republicanticket or that of
any other party which had the
sameelectorsas the Republicans.

He said be notified the new State
Executivle Committee Chairman'
Wallace Savage, Dallas, of his in-

tentions to organize such a party
and quoted Savageas saying, "If
you're going to do lt, you'll have
to move fast." .

Wight Insisted that the ballot as
his party contemplates it would
make it impossible for a voter to
be confused between the Demo-
cratic Party of Texas with Elsen-
hower as its candidate and the
Democratic Party with Stevenson
as the candidate.

"Anybody who gets confused
about that ain't fit to vote,-- " I
testified.

He insisted that the new party
was not attemping tousurp power
or the prerogativesof the Demo
cratic rarty out wss jusi trying;
to make the issue clear oa the
ballot. He said the issue simply
was "Socialists coming in and
diluting the Democratic. Party."
That, he said, la what he Is

'

FUN FOOD FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

ANIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY

6:30 9:30 P.M. ,
FORALL YOUTH (Age 12 and Above) ,

BRING YOUR BIBLE AND ACOVERED DISE

7 '

First Methodist Church
- STUDY RECREATION MOVIES WORSHIP
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SteersLaunch

Hiw Practice
Pnr hririau fin
I UI "I I1UUI iiu

Mmt-iM- y

Traffic was heavy at Steer
Stadium Monday afternoon ai both
slams and" fans looked forward
to the opening of the home fooU
bail season,

Football playara spread over the
gridiron and spilled over to the
adjoining baseball park as the
Steer A Um, 8 team. Junto

leant' and one elementary
school 'aggregation went through
practice,sessions,

Centor of activity, of course,was
the spp. occupied by the Long-hor-n

A gridders,who launch their
home ichtdulo Friday night' with
the powerful Sari Angelo Bobcats.

Coach Carl Coleman-- wasted lit-

tle time In setting his varsity
charges itartcd on an Intensive
workout, and the youngsters went
about helr' bustaes with enthu-
siasm.

The Steers spent considerable
time In polishing up their- - offen
sive .weapon, which looked a bit
rusty at crucial moments last Fri-
day night In the season'sopener
at Coleman and bis
A team assistant coach Wayne
Bonner hope to take advantacenf
the they made
wulle their charges were under
tire' last week, and lt'i no secret
that the spots which showed, the
rribit weakness at
will act plenty of attention in tbr
practice sessions this week.

The Steers were scheduled to
huddle in skull practice this
morning, and then hit the field for
more heavy drills this afternoon.

A number of Ideal fans were on
the sidelines Monday afternoon to
watch the' Jongbprn prepare for
their first home game.

m

STANDINGS
LEAGUEfiLj W J..,t,rl,Biln

Clittlan ,, fl ,IIJ
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VhxJi 41all aJul
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GalvestonEdges

Port-Arthu-r, 5-- 4
Br Thr Atioc'utad1' Trfis

Qtlvestott, slapped.Fort :Arthur.
S--, Monday night and continued
as much a 'surprise ,n the Gull
Coast Leagueplay-ot-fi as.the,rain.

aJvcsten,,whlchfinished fourth
after a late surge from the second
dlvUlofl, atlU.hay Its trouble and
had to come from behind to lead
8--1 over'oFrt Arthur In the beavof--.
seven garles, -

MernwWferrain'cauw4postpon
rnent of the Corpus ChrliU-at-Har-llng-

aeries for a second straight
nigst. Corpus Chruu leads:that set,

, Port Arthur slammed across a
threerua.ilcad oyer Galveston In
four Innings only to blow. It A
three-ru-n fourth inning, 'usingHerb
Nau.rt'. homer with ono on apd
another.four-bagge- r by1 HankVf

evened up 'the score.
Yiqulerdo droyo'lntNauert with

a sixth-innin- g single and the clubs
swapped single runs afterwards--

.

Winner Ramon-Roge- r .surviveda
shaky start; including Chlco Bar-cello- 's'

flrst-innln- g homer, and was
around, until the ninth to win.

CJalvestofl'a 'Larry Fox -- U3-U)

win faee etth'tf Bart PIMagglo, a
17grae:Jwlnner,
Tuetday.'alght whan-th-e two meat
on the island. No probable pitchers
bays am a'nneuneedfor the other
cam at XarJtage. ,

Genuine

Wrefj
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Gejg Acquainted With The Turf
The Bla Spring Steershad ample opportunity Monday'to famlllarlie themlvei with their homt f(W'
as Coith Carl Coleman ssnl his younjitera through a brisk practice session In preparation for their
home openeragainst San AnflilosctUdtiletMor Friday flight. This scene,with severalof the Unghorns
sprawled Qn the turf several times during the courseof the drill.

Five SouthwestElevens
Go In Action This Week

IV CLAYTON HICKERSON- -

Aioclti4 mil Dporti Wrttir

Wh (tvo of the aevott member
piaylng opening games this week
end, Sauthwost Conference laotoau
coaches watchedtheir squads with

Tuesday,,
But if any of thorn, exceptqoorge

Sauerof Baylor, were sure of their
first-strin- g ptcw, wey were Reep-Inf- f.

might miim about It.
TTirt were,' ..indications that

Coach Dutch Meyer'a boys might
not be ready for front-lin- o oppoaU
Uort ao early In the season.Soma
of them appearedtagged out and
tired Monday 'aftera heavydose of
running on klckbtfs and punt re
turns,. But TCU on its lait season's
record only will enter the Kansas

ana a illeht' favorite.
QU DSri-esn-, aesior qurwuiv

fw, tat Frogi, was, atlU out of the
heavy work as the.week started
and it remained doubtful that he
wduld set much action gainst the
JavliawkSi-- -- . '

The Ancansasioi-back- s,

propping lor their Saturday
nignt ciisn,in ww oc wm mj
Oklahoma, Aggies, went through
brisk workouts atFavattevlUe Men
day, ttoacn 'OUs Douglas paid par-

ticular 'attention-- ' to pawing aaTtiU
quartets Lamar McHan, Bob, St.
Pieircarid RalphTroUeet pitched
to endsand'halfs,

Douglas appearedsatisfied with
bis tafenslYeMPt?0?'

The1 oDtlmlstlo aBylor Bears.
'meanwhile; revlewed'offenslvoandl
defensive assignmentsagain TuesJ
day aa'Coach George Hauer poiisn-e-d

hisBear crow on duties they
face against Wake Forest in Waco
Saturday, ,

Sauernao aome aiarwra atrenoy
picked, He slated Cotton, Davidson
and' Don Carpenter for' atartlng
halfs and namedLi G. Dupre as,a

Brooke Nine Wins
Fourth Arrny Title

FORTlOQD, Sept. 16 W

Brooke Army Medical Center of
San Antonio was champion today
of tho fourth. Army BaseballTour
namentaera twin win over ion
Kill. OVIa.

The Cemeta took the title for
'the third straight year with a 1M
afternoon Ayta and a 5--1 nightcap

' Rrnokb slormedback to lake six
straight victories and tho .crown
after a loss Tuesdayto Fort Bam
Houston.- - Tp.. 3-- lt

Fart 8111 advancedto tho finals
with lour straight wins' befora
"meeting the.:AMC nine aod' tts
fight pitching. - - Ikr n r t i"- - i iiiiapppstpj

DODGE PLYMOUTH
POLX3E "Jeb-R.M- d" TRUCKS

T 5AHS Atip SIRViCI
.tOMPLlTl MOTOR RIPAIR.

,$tlafitlft IsHjIaHrwit, Ixawrt MKhanica
Maisar Parts Ana! Aceawarlo

WaaWnf Pellthini Greasing
w4TATal 4NSPICTI0N, STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
,Phnt 533

Official Wcathtr Forecast
DIRECT PROM U. S. WEATHER IUREAU

IN IKS SPRING
SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY

715 A,M. -

PreMntcnl by
THE RIG SPRING TRACTOR COMPANY

STAYTUNWTO

.Kaf--H'

first Una replacement
Baylor, as tho week started,

could be rated little better than an
even changeagatnstWake Forest,
but tho confidence oozing on the
Baylor campus bad Wake Forost
backersnervous.

The challenging Texas Long-horn- s,

with six practice sessions
scheduled this week, were fast get
ting ready for their Invasion of
Baton Rouge, La., to meet LSU. .

It was to be the first night game
In. 15 years (or the Longhorns and
Coach Ed Price set night workouts
for Wednesday andThursdayto ac
custom the team to playingunder
the lights.

Back Gib Dawson and End oil
mar Springremainedon the bench

.

.

'

Tigers.

RAMBMNG IN SPORTS

-,

hard
polish-

ing
mage

Thursday

Steers AbsorbLumps
But Ask No Sympathy

WACIL,McNAm , .(....Spririff already have teen,.tagg$rl yith
t rather-- lonslded loss and haven'tscored a DOlntin

football they're not any sympathy
or pity from anybody. '" " '

That is the impression paramount following
the .with Breckenridge. g

wny.not? no disgrace lose a gamexto
chamDionahln club, regardless of whether TGDcat

as AAA title holders, the Breckenridge boys xnost
me same youngsters wna. to

. r 'year, -

. In Big Springteams some reqentyearshave suf-
fered defeat? twice as top-heav- by, teams'riot-nearl- so
powerful the Buckaroos, Coleman thinks
teamcould have held Breckenridge margin-.t-
downs, except, a couplev of glaring, mistakes. Even so,
the'Steer head, Is inclined to be critical of the
snowing nis team maae. t

Tp9 wm be under--'
dogs Friday night In the homo open
er, fit . course, when we 4--A San
Angelo Bobcat appear at Steer
Stadium. is hoping that
the experiencehis charges gained
In the Breckenridgegame will be
sufficient to counter the scout re-

ports the Bobcat coachea able
to assemblelast Friday night at
Breckenridge. The. San Angelo
team played a rcgulauoh
game yet, and nobody Big
Spring was on hand to scout the
Bobcat scrimmagewith PlainvUw
Saturday afternoon,

a -

The-- San Antonio who
finished "out of tbe In the

Leaguethis reportedly
extremely unnappywith iu

veacx. - ban Antonio fens figure
Veacar was determined to heId

y

offs. while draining such
talent a had from the Mis
lions during the stretch drive. Such

may not bo restricted to
San Antonio fandom alone: FUld
Manager Jo-J-o White and others
connected the.ball club have
directed tome bitter, criticism to-

ward Veack, accordingto reetnt

i
The football aeasoawill reach Its

climax as early as next Saturday
for several thousand fan around
Stockton, CL On that Col-
lage Of Tha Pacific's giants
of tho get their first crack
at mighty California. It's a data
many COP fans have dreamed of
for aeveral yean, Coach
Jorge well know what can hap-
pen In auch a game, if he dares

ior the beat, He was a
ber of the Uttl St. Mary's team

LITTLE SPORT

with Injuries and it was doubtful
if. they would seo servico agatnst
LSU's

The other conference team play
ing Saturday,TexasA&M, planned
no tun scrimmage ociorc its game
In Houston with tho University of
Houston.

The Aggie's, rebuilding again,
have it against the Cou-

gars. But they went; about
spllt-- T plays and spot scrim,

with the old Cadet firo.
Southern Methodist and two

conference dark horses, with no
games scheduledthis week, took It
easy.The Owls had an intra-squa- d

game aet for night, but
the Mustangshad nothing but two
minor Injuries to report.

By
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which licked Cal twice in a row
back In tho thirties.

Texai Tech I grooming two men
to. replace Jerrell Price, the Bed
Haiders' ,tr lineman who grad
uated lait sprtngi MarJand Kibble,
"senior from Fort Worth, will be- at
Price's old left tackle post 'on of.
fense, while Soph Ken Elmore of
Carlabad, N. M., Will take up the
dirties on defense, Price filled tbe
post on both platoons wejl enough
last seasonjo pe.narnedmost val-

uable in th Border' Conference on
both offense and defense.
t f a

,Tom Porter, Big Spring sopho-
more, ha been lostto th Austin
CcJlege Kangaroosfor at least six
urVa liaoal(M tt urtfj.pw I1av4

wholWnarw-an-d lgh225
pounos, naa nis appendix removed
last .week, The Kangaroos opart
their 1963 seasonFrldav night Jn
Denlsoa when they tangle, with the
Southeastern(DMa.l StateBavaces
in we lourin anauai lexomabowi.

Rain StopsPlayoff
In Big StateLoop o

., r Ti AuoeUud m
Rain' eancellad the Tampie-af-Awtl- n

Big State League play-of-f
game a second stralgHt time Mon-
day and enabledtbe teas to abake
up their-pitchin- staffs more for
the crucial game,

Already ..Tyler Is In the final
and awaits the winner to decide
the league's play-of- f champion,
TexarkanawasTrier's victim In
six games;' - '

Oilers Capture

seriesupener
From Midland

Br Th AnotUted Prtti
' The Odessa Oilers picked a pret
tptimc to start a win streak nd
the 10th successIn 11 starts put
them one up on Midland In tho fin-
al Longhorn League play-of- f round
Monday night,

Odessascoredthree times In the
first Inning and coasted by Mid-
land, 4--2.

- The Oilers won five straight at
tho end of the regular aeasoa to
salvage their threatenedpennant,
then beat Artesla,, 4 to 1, In the
first play-of- f round. They're still
going strong.

Using, tho clutch-pitchin- g of Eve.
Ho Ortega, Odessa held Midland to
single runs In the sixth and ninth
Inning despite10 hits. Odessa pulU
ed out four douhle-play- s in support
and left eight Indians stranded,

Meantime, two of their six total
hits camo alongside two walks in
the first Inning for threeruns. Oiler
Raul Dleppa led off with a double
and Bllt Cearlcy finished the big
framo .wlUr a. two-ru-n iwo-bagge-r.

A" hit. an error and a walk pro--
vlded Odossa'sfourth run in the
seventh inning, ,

Tuesdaynlaht's kamo at Odessa
malchos either Eddie Jacome or
ncnu-- ii nunj . ui um'uiu pu l
mound against Wcs Ortiz ior the
OHera. ". . ,
MIBtANP AfjKHrOA
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HumbleStages
Kick-O- Jf Event

COLORADO CITY The Hum
Mo Oil and Refining Co. presented
Its annua) football kick-of- f event
for this area hero Monday flight
with" 'representative from Big
Spring, Sweetwaterand wojoraao

cr. . , ......
ioacn v--ri vptemnn m u w

tire., (tan oi coacnw, irom i g
Spripg.along with coaptain--
the next'Steer gam were imoog
the. guests.
- A highlight of the program wa
presenUtionof a (Dm showing high-
lights of the 1951 Southwaat Con-feren-

grid season,Humble la pre
parjng to broadcast and telecast
all Southwest, Conference games
for the 19th consecutive .year.

CoachDefends

PlayerPranks
DALLAS. Sent. 13 ch Jt

rom Rbome, who last night angrily
denied,that bla Sunset High Schol
footballers caused damage in a
rowdy post-gam- e Houston calebra
lion, was ready to Jserfd-- them
throughtheir regular drill today.

Mr. Bernard Rautar,operatorel
the Francis Motel Courts at:Hew
ton, chargedthat the Sunst Play
ers caused an undetarmwM
amount of damage to. her motel
and restaurant and stole batwaaa

1S and 50.in cash,it was,all part
of a wild Victory spree,Mr, Reut-e- r

aaUI .. , .

laiaiaa wmmm

GRID TICKETS
ON SALE HERE

Advance ticket salesfor 'tbe
Big Eprlng-Sa-n Angela feothall

" "glmeschauleaherBFriday
night were to be launched te
day, Pat Murphy school bus--

' lness manager, reported this '
morning, i,

The' ticket, ."priced at .
cents for general admission
and $1.20 for reserved eta
may bepurchasedat the school
tax office, located adjaeent to
the. JuniorHlgb .School, or. at
DlbreU'a. Sporting" Goods1 (tore

.downtown. Advance sale at
these locations will coBtlaue
untu 4 p. m. Friday, Murphy
said. ':.:.Student tickets rwll .b' on
sal at'30-cent- s each In all
city ajhools op Friday. Siudents
must purchasetheir tickets at
their respectiveschools, able
no student ducat will be of-

fered at the gate,in accordance'

with District regulation.

MOST .feXPERTS AGREE

GiantsHaveA BetterChance
ToWin Title ThanCleveland

By JOE REICHLER
aiittuttd irtf awni wtnr

Can you figure thlat The Yank,
ees.lead Cleveland by 2.54 games
Nblta Brooklyn leads tho Giants
by three,.The Yankees mustplay
eight of their remaining 11 games
en the road while the Dodgers
have eight of their 11 at home.

Yet the experts those who knqw
bassball boWlguro the Yankees
a cinch to win the American
League pennant and declare tho
National League race a toss-u- p

between tbe Brooks and Giants.
Why?
"The Yankaea have tha cenU

dence of champions," a veteran
baseballman said. "They win the
big ones. They don't scare easily.
They have the solid men in Allle
Rtynoiaa, vie ltaseni, Td ixpsr,
Yogi Berra and Phil Ttlzzulo.

'The Indiana may be a better
all-rou- club. But they lsok the
cnfldence of champions."

And tho Dodgem
"If It were any team but the

Dodgers," tha learned baseball
man replied, "I'd say I don't know
how they could lose with, a three
came edge.

"But tha trouble with the Dodg
er Is they cannotforget last year.
Eipeoiauy-- wntn tms race a fol-
lowing last year's script almost
to the latter, Every time tho Olanls
Win and they lose, tha Dodgers art
reminded of last year's debacle,
They know It can narpea because
It already has happened.

'Tea Dodgers arc in trouble even
with their big ead. Their pitching
staff M in a baa way. if ueaianta
had the services of Larry Jensen
to bj along with Sal Maglle and
Jim Ilearn, they'd be aura to pull
off another miracle. .As It Is. It's
aWi'l, to mo ouuvuii tiveaci tiMUt
down ta the flnlah.!! '

Neither,manager Leo Durocher
of the Qiama nor Cbviie Drcijen
of the Dodgers is doing any talk--
tug thtsadays.'Net evenafter yes
wways-- victortea mat Hit tnem
lUll tteM; gamesapjrt With 11 to
go. '

.

Brooklyarreeaived another ehod--
dy pitching performance this Umo
rrom can sraione out ineir mg

Sports,Indians

Set For Finals
' ,f 7aAuecUtcA rm
It's Oklahoma City at 8arvpert

Tuesday nightIn the first gameof
the final Texas League play-o- ft

round andthe soonerSlater nave
the Jinx, the batting and Die law H
average their side.

Shreveport,the clubthat finished
third In the regular race, ba been
going great lately, howeyar, The
Sports,lopped Fort Worth,,the runi
BMip,OUt of the first-roun- play-
off In only four, games,A surpris-
ing Stireveportpitching, staff gave
up only 36 bits ever the span, '

But this duel 1 one for the slug-g-ri

somethingnew conslderlngiit
1' leagueof pitching.' renown.?
: And favoring; the .Indians, tbey
finished fourth aver the, , regular
season,a position that has earned
the right to enter the' Plxle'Serle
four times to two1for Jlnxed third
plaee'flnlaher la 1933, ' .

Then, too.; Oklahoma City 1 the
lop hitting taani In the league for
theuura (traignt year, snrevepon
finished second. -

The Indianshavenot won a Play
off pennantsince J935 and indud
the law of average on their tide.
Bfcreveport last wa triumphant la
1942. "

' The play-of- fs promlfe a stellar
hitting matca,viorneiweeaue two
Clubs, sven of the loop's top' IS
batter were" either' 'Indians et
Sport. Shrevtport' GrantDualap
won the leaguetitle with a ,333 avr
eragc and teammate Harry El-

liott, andJqo Siektly all hit 00 or
over, Danny Batch, Frank Kellert;
Joe Frailer and Ru Burn, the
RBI-kln- g, all topped .290, for Okla-
homa City, .
.Tuesday night'sPitching matches

iiireyeport's Fred BaciewaW (W)
against utuanoma uiy srme
Oroth (15-12- ). both seeking their

eendplayoff vlctorle,
UXianoma vuy ocai iiraigniaway

champion Dallas in a six-ga- first
round nlay-of- f aerlesr - - --A-

Over the sea'son,Shrcveportbeat
Oklahoma city is of 23 time.

McAItr Captures
SnnneirStof Titla

McALESTER. Okla.. Sept. 16 If)

Charlts Seymour, the Sooner
StateLeague'atop burler, pitched
tbe MeAlster Rocket to tbe
league championship lastnight with
a 6--2 win over Paula Valley;

It 1 the second straight year the
Rockets havecome out oa top. aod
It Is the first time In the Class
loop's history thst the team which
finished first during the regular
season also won the playoff.

It was an uphill battle for the
Rockets. PaulsValley at one point
led In the series three gsmes to
one. But the Rockets took the next
three straight for the cham-ptoaihl- p.

,,

' Vi ByRousoit
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bats atoned for the plfcher'a lapsi,
The Brooks pounded,out an 11--5

triumph over the Cincinnati Redf.
Jackie Robinson and Duke Snider
nammereatwo nomers apiece,

Sal Magli looked Ilka the Mag-
lle of oM sa he pitched tha Olants
to a six-hi- t. im victory over tho
St. ujuIs Cardinals. A nine-ru- n

sixth Inning the biggest slncle ta
ring of the seasonfor the Giants
made It easy for tbe
righthander.

Tne Indians and Yankeea wereIM victory
Idle They renew

OddsOil GrazionoVictory
Shrink As BatMt Nears

CinCAGO Rocky
Grasianq and undefeated Cfcuek
Davcy, the mercury- foot?d Mlchi- -

Or Sox, Dukes

Lead Playoffs
IT tti AhoUU4 Prti :

'Amaflllo. a ,500-playl- club ever
mo season,aaaneaanouwr oereat
on aovl' dwlndllnriwpH Monday
night In the West Tx'NW Mex-
ico Leagu Play-of- f.

The Gold Box nudgedClevl, M,
and went ahead three games ta
one. During the.atatefl, fee Sex,
oh a r 70-7-0 mark, wtfo.deKalte
cousins of the pennant-wlaate-g PI.
oneers(H-4T-r , ,

la the.other game, Albuquerque
trimmed Borger, M, and took a
tw-Of- advantageIn the series.

AmarlUo came(rem a 5--4 etofteK
In the ninth Inning for tts wka. Lea--
er Mel Kramerwalkedtwo atralgM
ana gave up a ataxia to Lea.Mw-cah-y

In the ninth to till the Uaea
with none out. Then, win

vff-

ner Red Dial. of Clovla waa rushM
In to give up four, straight ball $
Bob Byrne and foree ta tet wtav.
nlng run. -

Darlo Jlmlner, In relief, tot the
win,-Onl- y a bases-empt-y sweater 1ft
Jim Matthews in the sixth was
chargedto him, ;.

Art Cultt socked se.run:
4rln1 'anii' turn rfra.Maa 4a A

AiunoWc;WTJTacnSOa
Borger, It cost ManagK Uefd
Brown the defeat, Alhwterwae'
Jerry Felkman yielded mvm W.

A capacitycrowd el a,9Wsaw tfc
gameatBorgtf,- -

"

.
Clovt at AwarJlIe and Albuquer

que at Borger w Tuesday night's
schedule. '

QuarterbackClub

Gaining Members
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club, a new 'organisationpromoted
to .live active suc-oo- to tha Bin
Spring1 Steers,1 grewlagW leap
and bound,

"We've got something over 150

mvmpvi uu ma aavvw wti
Jones, rapertedMon--
aayaiternoon,uoin-- i onesana jrres-Ides-it

pblo Bristow said they had
sigoeaseveralnewmemwr awtee
the football opener at Breckin
ridge last Friday night. Ten or 12
other Quarterback Club .members
also were signing new members,
and the exact else of the roster
cannotbe determined untilall re
ports are In. ?

. The club .1 working on a coa--
atltutlon anda setof by-la- which
are due to be presentedfor action
at a Thursday night msetlng. '

Brlstow, Jones and several-ot-h.

er members of the club were oa
hand Monday afternoon to watch
the Steers open practice.for their
home opener against.San Angelo
on irway nigni.

(are today with tao worii
plops facing tha Tigarg in D4rwH
and ineindiaM tsklM Ml Hw
Washington SenatorsIn CUfalam.

The codgers play port, te ntas
burgh In a. tUgfct gam aatd Mw
Giant took ao the CMaaaw OwM
la the Polo Ground.

In yesterday's. remaWag two
gam i-- both in ttw Asasrisait
League-t-he Chioago WMtf 9m
downad 'UiB.BAatnn Wad SU. AJ.

land the Detroit Tigers scored a
yesterday,

over me wasawgtt

Avt State Oraduate. are'
boxing beauty-and-tbe-bea-at

lode .tomorrow night.

l

The acbeduled sera fat
Chicago Stadium will be Weft
and broadcast.nationally,

vuus lavonng uo Meagenstesi,
mauling Grarla&o, ' whose e
from NW-- Yk llumi fa fats
and lose tHa nUdfflcwf.ere
la three bruUl battles, yJh Teap
Zaje, haveebnmkfrom 1JM week
ago to 8--5, '

9eme ring eriifes1 thjkk Itoeay
ha been washed net eteee thoe
punishing brawl wWi' ttw fmirOary "Man ef StoeJ.' Sut they!
still respeet ,M tougjism and
slugging. abMlty, They tW Rocky
can knock out Davey tf be can
bit Mm; -

These Utile ntvs are all alike
they run but tby eaa'thide." said
Qraskne, "I Amk Joe Lewie.firat
laid that buthe waa aurerlgM.'t

uavey, one ot tne twee tmm--,
ptwa in yean, realise bemueteV
pend pa hk ppeed a)d olwsrtiaea
te the limit. , ..

"I don't thtak Rocky will be ak4:
to Wt me with aay of TU wlS,
renndhouH wmg," he said. "I'ipa

ie m aaapeec my wheie
ana coma go ao rounds. Re
will beT swinging at to air Ma
night." '

Daver.'M. to wheat 1st 3d
fighU andnever ha beenhweelro
oft hi seat. WelaftlB! laP.TaiwE
sagnuee aDoat oa pwm M tmc
Unto to hk M4retd eo4ttT
Graiiaae flgvres to weigh .la. at
noeaWednesday at an official US
then take
get to 162 py sight.

Tigns Drop Obi,
Baffb Tt Draw ! !

The Big Spring Tigers dropped
one" game and tied another wash
Ackerly Sundayla a double bead--r

at'Aakerly.
Atketiy defeat tM Tifa fn

the first game.5--1. Both teamshad
five runs In the second, ad act
extra wWa play .did aet;belc
the tie. c

Duriag the first garne.theTMeia'
only run cameIn the fourth toeuaa;.
wkea A. Tiers kaoeked Jeaaiafe
fat ea a stegle.Ackerly's tisreeTHiia
were scored la the first lasdaeT aet
wree aaceHttve MM,

The Tigers ta'toe aeeeadaaaae
cored two la the first, .eae. lat

th. third, and twe ia the feartk,
Ackerly again leered all their ruts
la the first Inning., ,
First Gam
Ackerly ......,.,399 OM x- -l
Big Spring . . ;......0 iM.ai
Second Game
Adcerly, , ,,..,.....',5000W.96-- U

Big spring, (Mt,lMiM
JAMES lalTttl
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Sfaf Natl lank iWf.
Phejnt.WJ
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AUTOMOBILES
AWt& fO SALE A.

Set These Good
,Buys' .

1990 Chimplon Club coupe.
1846 Ford sedan.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
134f Ford seden.
U4 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
Wl Ford 2 Door
1950'Chsmplon
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline sedan.

COUUKBCIALS

1949StudebakcrH-t- Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck. ,

,:94t Stsdebaker1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

368 Johnson Phone 2X1

SPECIALS

1950 Ford, Uton pickup, 31085.

1950 Nash Statesman. 31485.

U49 Hudson. Super 6. 31185.

194T Hudson. Super 6. $685.

1943 DeSoto, $285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
fit at Main Phone 640

LET US SELL
YOUR CAR ON
CONSIGNMENT
No Exocnse to You.

Bigrers waiting for good clean
cars. Any moaei.

SIG ROGERS.
AUTO MART

Phone 2S87 306 E. 2nd
We Can Sell You
A Car For Less

SALE
NOTICE: Pricts

"Sam Price

'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe
Fleetline tedan. Radio,
heater, Power'GUde drive.
Iff' a top car with only
24,000 miles.

Down Payment $435.

$1485.

'49
CHEVROLET Matter

heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvlsor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $335.

$1185.

Phone 2644

CAR

1950

and
seat covers. This is
like new and only

$1395.

Big

Your Friendly

500 West4th

Authorized BUICK
Joe Williamson,

Tuesday,Sept.16, 1952 ,

!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOSiFOR SALE A1

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1946 Chrysler sedan, ra

dio andbeater.
1949 Bulck Super sedan.

Radio, heater ana uynauow.
1950 Dodge --aoor.

Gyromatic
1951 Chevrolet Iladlo

and heater.
1947 club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1946 Dodge lHton S.WJJ.with

platformbed.
1946 Chevrolet LWJJ.

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge H ton
1948 Chevrolet i ton
1950 Studebaker1 LwJx

1949 Studebaker2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge S too .w.b.

Jones
Motor

101 Gregg Phone 553

MARVIN HULL
MQTOR

'
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Service

New And Cars
600 E. 3rd 59

ron bale: ijo cheTroiet four door.
Flee Urei. radio and hittr. It'e
clean"Phone WlS-w- . MS Oreif.
1139 CHEVROLET. nADIO and heat-
er. Inapectloo tat. Bat or trade (or
tooU. nil North MonUeiUo.

ron SALE or trade: lMOiTrol$
ium pickup and 1IS1 rord. Radio.

heaUf. oTerdrhr.aod-ittn.Uor- . Both
thei can are locally owned. Call

lit or 155W.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels

PASSENGER

SPECIAL
FORD Black De-

luxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, healer custom

Spring

Coronet

Coup.

Dodge

Canopy
pickup.

Co.

Used
Phone

Plainly Stated
To Everyone.'

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. Irs spotless with !Columbia overdrive. Don'
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment$365.

$1085.
J49
LINCOLN 6 ' passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat

--covert- and-0o-od tires.'
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is real,clean car.

Down Payment$530.

$1585.
1941 FORD Sedan. Runs
good. $195.

Phone 2644

FAMILY

BARGAIN

CAR

1949 FORD Custom or

6 cylinder sedan.
Radio and heater.Very
low mileage. This is
a wonderful buy for
only

$925.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsodCar Manager

Phone

JOIN NOW!
BE A MEMBER of a long, long line of
satisfied customers who found that
McEwen Motor Company sells sky-
scrapervalues ot street level prices.
1QCA BU1CK Super sedan. Only 20.000 miles.,'v Two-ton-e blue paint and a going JESSE.

1050 BUICK N'viera Coupr Two-ton-e green This
la a sporty looking thing and has the best
name In the automobile business. BUICK.

1050 CHKYSLER New Yorker sedan. Long
as a well rope, but much automobile.

1QCA PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift, straightw fenders and a straight DEAL.

IQedO MEncURY sportsedan.Radio and heat--
er. It's clean. It's good, It's ready and It's
raining. BUY NOW.

1QAT BUICK Super sedanetBlack, radio and heat.
er. Clean as they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
T.

43 Scurry

ton

food.

TRAILERS

,fl;
.A3

3

TRAILER

.ft&iMlhVur,

DAY

151 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will make thelittle wife happy.

it a bargain.

190 Spartan Royal Mansion
33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makea Mansionfor your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

13 Down Balanceat Bank RateFinancing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
MUST BELL my "1 Hudion
Radio, beater and orerdrtre.Call alt.
tr :M p.m. Ml lltti Place. (Oarere
apartment).

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJC 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 38 Montns to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO:

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 381

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATBRNAL ORDER OT EAOLES
Blc Bortne Aerie No. Wl mcete
Tueidar of each week at CM p.m
701 Weet 3rd.

Paul JacoDT, rrea.
W. II. Reed. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Bprlnf Chapter No.n. '

R.A.aL. eeerr 3rd
Tbnredar nl(SU 1:00
p,n.

W. T. Roberts. n.P.
Crebi Daniel, See

HPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Sprint Commanderr
No. 31 KT Monaay,
September2. 1 JO p.m.
Work In Malta Degree,

o B Han. C O.
Bert BtJ'e, Heeorder

STATED MEET1NO
D.P.O, Etta. Lodte No.
13M, zna ana tin iuti- -

day Niinu. e;w p.m
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale. St. fa.
R U Berth. See.

CALLED MEETINQ
BUked Plalne Lodeo No.
Ml A.P and A.M. Fri-
day. September13. 7 30Atree.
p.m. Work In F.C. De--

Roy Lee. w M
Erttn Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
FOUR ROSES

Blended
86.8 Proof ... 60 O.N.S.

Fifth $3.88
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOO CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof . . . 4yr. old

Fifth $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended
86 Proof ... 70 G.N.S.

Fifth $2.99
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh ... By the pound-o-r

m
amaameaAt
Hman

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway
. Phone 1471

TRAILERS...

.?.u."

SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

STOLEN AT Ace ot Clube: One eet
of treen "1 Mercury fender (kiru
with v-- s iigna en tldee. tM reward
lor arreit and eonrlctlon of pereon
reiponitble. Contact Robert r. Mo.
Uet,' care of Andereon Broe.

Co., or Police Dept.

LOST: WHITE cocker apenlel puppy
wlUi blonde eara. If found call lul-J- .

TRAVEL BS

Going to California?

Need drivers.Carsgoing dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 orRes.3648-- R

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE: 10 STOOLS. aU atari, morable.
Excellent equipment In downtown bo
tel location. ror neieui caue-aw- t.

Midland, or wtUt atot West Kaniei,
Midland.

u FT. nr 30 rr. Block bulldlnx.
To be flnUbcd en a SO foot by 3 10
foot lot. WU1 eeU at bit loea. If eold
lmmedtatelr. See at 280t Rankin Hwy.
Midland. Tezai.
33 BY (3 STUCCO atore building.
Concrete floor, Good location for any
kind of butineci. uot wen era.
Phone 970.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS! Villi CTOe-la-

Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchlas Pert
Trailer Court. Weil Bixnway
PhoneMT.

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from our five-ce- High Grade
Nut machines In this area.No
selling! To qualify for work you
must have car, references,$600
cash, secured by Inventory; We
train and Instruct you. Devot-
ing hours a week to business,
your end on percentageof col-

lections will net up to $400
monthly with very good possi
bilities of taking over full time.
Income Increasing accordingly.
For interview, Include phone In
application.

BOX B-- 77

Care of Herald
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Basement for lease.Originally
used for car storage.Stocked
with gas. oil, and tools.

HERBERT VINSON
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LITTLE BEAVER
ApplianceService

And Repair
Phone1888--

Automatic Washers.
Automstlc Dryers,

Electric & Gas Ranges,
Air Conditioners,

Service & Storage,
Automatic Dishwashers.

SERVICE GUARANTEED
DAREL L. HIGHLEY

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

it Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLTDE COCKBOnmNplle tanks and
waen race, Tacuum eqnippea. san
Blum. Ban Antelo. phone sin.
rtEXAIR CLEANER Salet and Sere,
Ice ISoSM Eatt LaneaeUr.Port WartS
Teiaa.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
MiU Work

225 Elm. Drive
Airport Addition
Phono 1511--

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES: CALL or writ Wall's
avnernunauna uerapaay tor rraa
apectton. lilt Weet D. I
Antelo. Teiaa. Phone S0IS. '

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and Ctntrsl Auto Repslr.
By a msn with 39 year
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEILV

ALIGNMENT

till Scurry Phone475

TRAILERS ' A3

Roll-Aw- ay
' Viking ,,' '

. Henslee
' WHY PAY RENT?

27 Ft. Henslee. New Floor .Plan, u

- $3195.. --Go- od

Selection 6f Used Trailers.
We TradeForCart And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

CnifMea aad
Phone

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft Safeway Trailer Home

Private bedroomIn end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right .

t

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

west fflgHwiy 80
Ntgnt Fbona 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS
TTRMmS-WATlONA- L erlUm of
cleoune control orer 3S reare. Call

or writ. Letter HamnhreT. Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS OS
rUHMlXURK, RUOS cleaned.

B h J. Dura--
eieanera, jjos. iiu Place. Phone
)MW or S4S3--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 306 Hardin
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Lexfe bmSMat for sale.

J. R. GARRET
10T Uodberi FhoeeZUCW

P.O. Be IMS

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top son, good
driveway materiaLjpbts level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. S5S7-W- -1

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Fnone

Day ta Night J51S-W--J

DIRT WORK w

Yard, Farm U Ranch
Lots Leveled. Driveway

Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 14SS--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $1995
5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $6985

Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. 96.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

'
1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
SifMa bathroom ensemble.
American Standard eait Iron relet
tub.
rannMl eomolota Willi Beat.
China laratorr. oomplite with an
trlamlnft.

M. H. Mack, TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal1

Z Miles west JijHwriJW
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTXA WEAK for thoeo acboot auoea.
Rata them repaired at y Shoe
Shoo, SOS Weet 3rd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D1I

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature Wve-i-a eerrlee

Opposite EtSekoel

Bll Johnson Phone126

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. P21
WHAT WJB aay it U..M ta. I
Jewelers. 1U feut 3rd. Phono HL
WELDINO D24

MOlUtr WSUJMMa eerrtaa. . Any
where, anruaia.ssMartBwen aao.
Pbooa aiss.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msle El
orSNINQ FOR aaawho caaeiuallfy
tor pertaaaeat poeHloa wan advance.

efia. Unit be wUUni U work a

ir. We trate eoi nlle yea
I leant.' No UroSfe. Wrvu NO JH.
lroe.

TRAILERS A3

W. Higkway M
3015

J
ok

Phone2649

M

EMPLOYMENT
SO.

HELP WANTED, Mala El

WANTED
ExperiencedMetal too

to.

Man
GuaranteedSalaryand

Commission.

Paid Vacation,5 Days

perweek.

Ames C. Albro
Key Olds-Cadill-ac

Phone9171 Nights 9301

SanAngelo, Texas

WANTED
Ironworkers (Hodmen). Naval
Ammunition Depot' Hastings,
Nebraska, &55 per hour. 45
hours per week, (Weatherper
muting). Double time over 40
hours per week, or 8 hoursper
oay.

Apply At
Maxey & Lehwlch Employment
Office, U. S. Highway 6, 11
nines east or Hastings

Or
international Association of
Bridge, Structural, and Orna-
mental Ironworkers. Labor
Temple, Omaha, Nebraska,
OPENING FOR Tounj man. age jM.

Doumweiu largeit, last imainrauto (Inanco company. Exceptional 8
chance to learn builneie. Excellen--.opportunity for future vim quUk

poulblllllei. Muit bareneat appearance and pleailnt
Hljh achi;, education re-

quired, preler lorae coIIcrj or equhl-ln- t.
Apoly Southwektrrn Inrestmrnt

Company, tip Kelt Jrd. See Mr. Sew-e-llor fr. Roiera.
LEARN THE Hie Iniurance builneie.Special tralnlnt. Paid while you learn.
No i. Car necenery. Apply
ThljTiday. Ill Petroleum tuUdlni.
WANTED: CAB drlren. Apply City
Cab Company. 110 8curry

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concreteconstruction In
Hastings, Nebraska,$1.35 per
hour. S3 hour week schedule.
Time and one halt all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT. HASTINGS. NEBRAS-
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-wlc- h,

1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN .

DRIVERS
40 years or older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no Handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

HEUP WANTED. Female E2
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT. A TonProducti hat openlnee In Bit- - ftirtuiana ronan lor women Intereiied in
maklne monee. OlTO hODI. artrfr..
Wilt Otrtrude Short. Box Utt, BigSprint.

aoop job for th rltnt woman.
A pleaalnt perionality and a car arenecenary. Voa wlU hare flexible
worxlnf houre. You need to add Hito to Uie lamUy income totart. Tou abould be JJ to U yeera
old and wlU hare an opportunity forrapid adrancement. You will be witha oaUeaal ortanlnumrlss'beruia.nent poittlon where your Income liunlimited. You wUl alto recelre com-
pute tralnlns at our txpenie. Writetoday for "Oit Acaualnted Inter-li-

appUcaUoa. Prankp. Noble. Em-
pire Craru Corporation. Newark.Hew York State.
AN OPPORTUrllTY for women whocan devote full time to city aalee
work, car neeenary. Permanent poet-lio-

Permanent eilabltihed builneie.
No lay-ot- a. write Box JTL BigSpring.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Waltre.l.
Appjy- in rereoa w uri. petrou.
Club Cafe.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply In perioo at Ulller'a Pituuua. av caai jro.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: EXPERIENCED dinner
cook. Apply to period. H Cafe, Weet
Bltaway an,

WANTED: EXPRIENCkU) preia op-
erator. Apply Smith' Laundry, tOJ
Lancaiter.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

OPPORTONmr FOR full or. part
time boimeii la city ot Bit Sprlri,
No capital needed. Alio other local-Ki- lt

araUaUe. Write Rawlelfh'a DepL
TIHlWlt. Miaphla. Tena,

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

h achooL canlractlna' andSnlld.
inf. ReUU ncrcha&dlettc aad.aala--
manuup, cieruai ana many othereouraea. Wrtu o. C. Todd. S01 .Stb
Street. Lubbock. Texas.

Hiail KHOOI.
Since ItH

Study at home, earn diploma. Our
Jraduatea hare entered over SS0 dlf.

..end UalTertltlee.
Standard lim.furnuhed. Low coil
on monthly ' payment plin. Write:
Aaierteaa ScheoL--O. C Todd. 2U1
ana eraab uuDOa.1.iaafc

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

.FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

110 and Up
SOS MAIN STREET &

Phone1391

WOMAN'SCOLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAY, NIGHT NOMKRT
Utt. poreirUi kttp eilMrtn. net
Nolin. Pbon MM.

WOULD LIKE to ttrp on or tiro
children (or worklnj uotbir. 101
Lonua. pnoov 32UM.

HELEN WILLIAMS Elndr(trta.
Horn ,tt' day puBUj. Mil Mils.
moot irjJ-J- .

MRS. JOHNSON at 10S EteTenthPlata
rill ketp children 1 jrcara er elder
at torklnt mother! durlnr daft Beet

care Eiren.
WILL KEEP children In Tour home
amj or niani. rnmm 4p-- airs. jlo
nine, Dtiveen a a.m. ana 1 p.a. r
alter 4 p.m. or
Mrs. Earnest Scott epe rniMren,
rnono jwh-- w norueaae iiui.
DAT NTJRSERTr Tfeereia. Crabtrea.
Recliured Nana. UM Scamera.
none jiii-w- .
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MR8. POOL doel ironlnr. at 1112
Nona oresi. rnone wi-w- .

MRS. THOMPSON will da Ironing at
saet inn.

NEW MANAOEMENT. VaUIhn'I
Help-eMe-lf Laundry. Weat lilt hway

Air eondltkmlna nil inlendly
ttTTinetshetrat wet ana1or7 vajamK.
Alio, pick up and dellrery eerrlce.
rnone vico or aiuo.
WA8IUNO AND Ironlnt wanUdt Ae- -
toned tmcdlii. Fnone 1UM.
FULLY AUTOMATIC HeliMir-eel- l. II

buiy. LEAVE E WILL doit.
Hilltop Laundromat. Welt Highway

Oppoilte Air Be Entrance.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Bouth
Phone9S95 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholei. Mre. Olea
Lewli. ISM Johnion, Phone U1Q.W.

SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
hole l. Phone34M-- J. or IMS Kait lita.
MM. Albert Johniton. "

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOW10LE3. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLET!'
BELTS. BUTTONS, bmtonholea and
Luilera ooimettca. Phone SMS. 1107
Benton, mm. h. v. croeter.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholei. cqiered. belt, button.
nap button! in pearl ana colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
sot w, vh ram mi.
DO SEWINO ana alteration. Mrs.
ChnretMrelL HI Bunnell, Phase
tlie--

MISCELLANEOUS H?
T.rrr.rrovs wirrR coaMxrncs. Phono
ISSS-- 10 Eait lita Street. Odeita
UorrU.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 bneeung a--7 en

fDryPtr rrr.TTrr." 4r-T4- J

2x4. Fir $7.00ft-2- 0 ft
SheetRock $5.004x8-3-- 8 ........
SheetRock
4x8-V- . $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three.step-- 0inRnwhite pine .JMy.JU
Baso trim
Three step white (Mo en

prneUDe...W!1.,.le...$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Greee Phone46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 St 2x8 8 ft 7.0020 ft
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 Vt"
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
Oak flooring
(cood grde) .. .. 10,50
Three stepwindow 7.75and door trim . . .
CorrugatedIron 10.95t29 ga.)

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYPBR
PB. fh. 1S73
2802 Ave. II Lsmesa Hwy.

215 lb. Asphalt Snlngles
J70 per square.

Asbestos Sldlht AA Grade
311.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 tnlles enWest Hliaway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY BtaUrlaL
to per cent caliche. CO ter centtfra--
Tet. viaiim or emu. iMm mut ell
Lameta uitnway. pnono 1011.

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3

WANTED: HOME for Collla and Chow
Irraale pupplea to arotd kllllnc thim.
Phone itl-5- . ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

THREE OOOD uxed refrtxtratora.
ooaranteed.Prtcea reejonabie.mono
M7S-- Sunday, after S p.m. week
daya.

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 .West 3rd. Pfroae 17M

ALL XINDa ot need furoJtare. Town
Si, Country Home FumllMlH. SSS
Runnela. Phone IlTt- - ' - '

TWO BIO S ft. Croaley refrlseratora.
New condition. New owner mar hate
by taklnf up payment! of U.1S per
week. Ooodycar Serrtcat Store, sit
weit --to.
HEED USED FUltNITUSET Try
--Carura stop and Swap." Wo win
buy. aeU or Uade. Phoao SSSS. SIS
SJMt SBO.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

PATTON FdRNTTURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

818 E. 3rd Phone 128

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED

AND ' '

REPAIRED
New and used furniture.

Farniture Mart
Lewis's. Rix

Phone1517 807 E. tod
PDR SALE: Norie kitchen range In
food condition. Alio portabl wainlnt
machine.Aleo In Plrraoatlk WU1 tell

trade lor pickup. SOS jtnnnela.

Special Purchase

RUBBER

TILE
FLOOR COVERING

.9" x 9" Tile

19c Each
Selectfrom five bright

colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

tldalre" Automaue
Waeher.Sold new ior tllt.TI. F t r at
aiu taaea iw sea ra 01a bptuk nara-war- e

Barrala Bailment Phono It or
ttt. JlWlS Main.

CLASSIFIED

SPECIALS
OverstuMed PlsUorm

ROCKERS
Lime osk and mahocsnywood
trim, iprlng sheet rocker unit

$38.00
2 piece Sots Bed Suites

In colors of brown and green

$108.88

fUffl&rfjBEXmmmmM

907 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS L

suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose andsprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

FREE!

PRIZES!
Speed Queen

IRONER

Dominion
DEEP FAT FRYER

CUSCO
STEPSTOOL

Twenty $10.00
Certificates
RegisterEvery

Day During Our
StockReduction
ClearanceSale

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14468
PRACTICALLY NEW Bendlx Auto-mat-lo

waehir. Alto pracUcaUy new
Maytas waibar. SIM etch. Burnett
Trailer Salea. West Elsbway SO.
Phone IJTW.

SPECIAL '

Frieze Cricket Rockers in light
or dsrk wood. Regularly329.95,
for 324.95.
Good used dinettesand dining
room suites.
A nice line of unflniihed furni
ture.
Used dlvam la good condition.
32955 to 39,95.
Good new and usedbabybeds.
We haveh nice selection of col
ors and sizes in plauorra rock
ers and occassional chairs.
Bedroom suites. Worth the
money.
Gss ranges,refrigerators and
utility cabinets.
Nice patternsandcolors in our.
floor covering. Armstrong Qua-
ker by the Sq. yd. or rugs.

We Buy SellandTrade
WheatFurniture

SM W. 3rd Phone2122

Used Frlgtdalre
RUNS GOOD . . . 375.00

Large Size Used
Washing Machine

IN GOOD SHAPE. 350.09
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE,
W. E. Moron. Owner.

SOS Mala Phono SMS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

FOR SALE PracUcaUyMW.clarmet,
1)1 Wood. Pbon 311) i

USED SAXAPBONE la food coedl.
uoa. serfam. inquire at coaaama
Drus or phono S3. Coahoma. Taxaa.

BsMwlaPUnot '
i .

Adqir Music' Co.
17M Gregg Photve 2137

MERCHANDISE It'
MISCELLANEOUS tttl
VENETIAN BLINDS. We ban them.
I1.M up. Cuetom made, twelre ileta
colore. Get roan nov. Bherwto-W-

llama. SM Weet Jrd. .

FOR SALE: PraetleiBT . new, otea.
bead aluminum urate door. Com

wiui naravare,. mil ir.rleteScurry. Phone StiS-S- .

SHOP

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

EVERY DAY

THIS WEEK!!

Stock Reduction

ClearanceSale

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-1- Main Phone 14-6-

rOR SALE! Oood sew and uiedradlatore for all ears, tmrw mA nit
Hneld equipment. StUifacUon cuaran.'. ffumoj naniaior tmpaar, toi.Eaet Jrd Street

NEW AND need radloe andfraph at bargain prtcea. tecordsbop. Ill Man.
CLOSINO OUT moit of our etoc of
atandard claitto albume. One-ci-

price. Record Shop, ill Main.

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft to
11 Cu. Ft

Your old refrigerator will make
the down payment

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phoneltt
WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED TO buy eheep. Contact H.
C. Wood. Balllneer. Tea vhm.

LtMMMJ.
NEED MONET I We Bead nnk k.t--
tenet. Good prlcee paid at Pedtr.lone Btmry buop.' sot Benton.

RENTALS'
BEDROQMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath.Cloee In. Oil men preferred. SOS Scur-ry. Phono J.

-

BEDROOM for rent Private entranca
and bath. 110 Eait leth. Call 3041.
NICELY FURNISHED bedrooaa with
private entrancaand bath. Cloie tn.
uenucraen omy. .rnone JIT7-- J or callat MS Nolan.

BEDROOM FOR rant: Cloee In. Prt-ra- ta

entrance. Suitable for two men.
Call at.tot Lancaiter or phono lflSW.
NICE BEDROOM for voune? laov.
rarata entrance, MS Ooilid.
SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Cloie la.
300 OoUad. Phono 33l.

NICELY fumlihed hednione.
Frtrato entrance, adjolnlnc bath, oa
but lint. Apply 1101 Eait eth. Phone
3730--J.

BEDROOM. TWIN beda. Adjotniac
bath. SOS Main. .
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooraa. wtth
or without board.' On bus Una. IWt
Scurry, phone 10JJ--

CLEAN. COMFORTABIJ) rooma.Ada.
ouata parkins apace, oa bua line.
cafea near. 1M1 scurry. Phono S7IS.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
poseIn. free jarklne, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family atylo
maala. Ill North Scurry. Mre. Hen
denon. Phono S6S3.

ROOM AND board family etrle. Nlea
roomi, inneriprlns mattreuea. Phono
331--1w. 10 Johneon.Mra. EarnuL
APARTMENTS L3
ONE ROOM furnlabed apartment.
Frlcldatre. Lane room. For couple
or men. Bltla paid, too Wtet SUu

FOR RENT nnfurnt.haif Ah--
lex. BlUt paid. Inquire lot Birch
treeC Airport Addition.

FURNISHED. APARTMENT la Mid.
iana. ieut xree.ia exchangefor baby
alttas Hie nlthli per week. 308 Rldt-le- a.

Midland. Phone aner t:5o
p.m.
THREE FURNISHED roomt. Up.
telri. Share bath, lot OoUad.

AIRCONDITlONED. clean fumlihed
tarare apartment. AU prtrate. Reer
builneie eeeUoa. Couple. tSt.OO. 1UJ
Elerenth .Place.
FOR RENT: furaUbed apart
mint. Scrtel refrlferator. Adultonly. Phone 1)10,

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated.Couple or couple
wljh imau child; tit per month. Blue
paid. Phone Stss--

SEE FOX STBIPLUT
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. Hot It cold water.
360 per month. Utilities paid.
Also garage. Can be seen at

700 Goliad.
Residence Office
Phone 417-- Phone713
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.Nochildren, tot Vlrtlnla Arenue.
DUPLEX: and bath. New',1J,oe''4' d untumUbed. Call
wsa-- ..

UNFURNISHED Xanteapartment, mm SetUcii For detiuaivnan at The Club Cafe.

BgSSPfflSTMS
VERY DBSIRABLE. practlcallr 'new!
ESS 2!C-"- S.
Wood.

FOR RENT: OaraieapartnientTaitb
pie only. Um Wood.

FTXRNieHBO
rent. rrtfUalre. atr TSSISone
Ranch fanCourta. Wert eHahwaTM

UNTURNWUHf xaraeeapartmeaL CenUU heattar.
cMUoeed. with sarate. Cousla oLdT
PbeeeSin, ar caU lltoiMhPiae.!

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.eate bath.Itol Scurry. .
itsarr: Bafuralahad

Iroft



i7

, -- ,

RENTAL?
APARTMENTS , U'

jp- -- nifiPTTWTivrk ....-- t

'. thMi 2?M-- J. Adinti obIt.
ONB AND two room turnlahedapery

J, pent, to couple., coltram conrta.
WD DESIRABLE ONE, two M , thro. room apartment.. Pitlltl bathe, btlla

paid IQ Johnaon.
a unfurnished room apart.

ICi

r.

t

n

L

p.

a

a"i

15

taenia. o. per cumin, uwiuee not
paid. KM and MM Aylford Street. Call
jwe-- Sundayer Ilea nt day..

HOUSES . L4

SJIOOM STUCCO hone, and bath on
bue Una, Furnlahod. Phone.Ilet-M- .
LARGE UNFURNISHED iiottla (or
rent. Can at XX Eaet 19th atttc 1:00
p m.

FOR RENTt-Nlc- e and bath
unfurnlehedhouaa. Clean and modern.
Wo bim paid. Phont 11M er Wt-- J.

UNFURNISHED houae and
bitti. Prefer coupla or couple with
man baby. Apply HOT North Lin-caet-

Phono Uw.
'UKFURNUHED bouit

with baeemrnt at 601 Btat. Apply
401 Donley. Phono 11T1-- J.

SMALL FURNISHED hoaia. CoupU
only. No pete. tOI Abram.

UNFURNISHED hooi (or
rent. MS sir month. Bill paid, Pbon
xMe--

FOR RENT I and bath unfur.
nlahed boon with larace.Water paid.
301 Wilt Tth. Phone loeW.

ROOU FURNISHED noul. Ntwly
redecorated. Coupla only, tot Eaet
lath.
FOR RENT! houie. 417 Ed
warda nitd. Phona till.

FURNISHED houl. 1011
Eatt 30th. $7 per month. Apply 111
Runncle

THREE ROOMS and bath unrurnlah.
ed houae. CaU SW3--

FIVE ROOM tmturnlabed houtawith
aerate, Tloor furnace and bnllt In
cook atora. Apply at llll Eatt Itth
St.
TWO ROOM unfurnlehed noma and
bath tor rent. SUla paid. Inquire.
101 Wait Tth.

HOUSES. Baa thain
at tlS and S1SH Wrltht Street! Call
SHffrBUTS Toed Market

FURNISHED boueee. Nt air
rondlUoscre Phone tmt or 91W.
Vauiha'e Vlllate. Wait Hlthway 80

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE office m Prater build-t-

AraUabla Immediately, Bta Joa
Clark. Prattr'A Men Store. 101 Mata

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent 300 to 000 acrea
(arm land on Ird and 4th (or 1M1.
Ralph Smith, 1404 Auetln, Phona
SMJCj.

WANTED: 4 OR --room (urnUhed
home or apartment. Will pay lilt
per month. Chemical engineer, wlla
and amall Child Call 11. D. MUler,
Weilward Ho Motel.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

3000 BU1LD1NO FOR eala with 'rail-
road accomodation!.Phona0141.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate ,
"Every Deal a SquareDealT--i

2 Miles West on Uwy. 80 v. H

HOUSES FOR SALE M2.

FOR SALE: hOuae, furnished
or nnlurnlibed. Oaraie. larte atore- -

treea. 421 Are. C. Ban Anielo. con-
tact W. D. Berry, Phona 2030 or

San Angelo. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST . "

IN SERVICE ' '
Try -- 'u,

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION .

24 Hour Servlcs ' '
300 E. 3rd Phont SM4

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain;

Alllac Chain Link Fancti
J Commerelil and r "

RafldentlaU
- NO DOWN '

PAYMENT.
X Monthi To Pay

FHA, Approved
Free Estimate'

H & N Fence
': Company

22M Main Phone I4M-- J

KEEL:
TRANSFER
Big Sprint) Transfer

and Storage

Local Arid Long
- Distanced-

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION.
Insured andReHabf

I
Crating and Packjnfl

104 Nolan Strett
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 w'600

101 Grejg

- V. , . - jn ri)Tsni-- i

j iS , ,- -

This holt muifve ussd a
Herald Want Ad they're
Otttlngf all the calltl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Pretty houae. Around W004.
bedroom botnee.All ptleea.tarea bona. Redecorated.

Cerpettns and drawdrapea. rratty.
nletly turnlahed. CerpeUns

and draw drapaa. 112.000.

Emma Slaughter
Pb6ae 1322 1305 Grctf
FOR BALE: homt. J
Caylor DrlTO. Phona --J.
SEVEN ROOM houao and 3 room
home tn rear 9t lot. Btlnglnf apod
110.000 (er home and rent property,
rent. Partly lurnUbed. A good bay.
Call 2160.

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

. rnma Slayghter
1305 Gfegg Phone 1321

Good boye In all loeatlona.
and bath. Near aehool.JM0S
and bath rarntabed tino.

nlea ano) clean jooo.
pre-w- bouaa IS1M

abedronin near aennol WaO

FOR SALE
4 new KIIA houses in Stanton.
Reasonable down payment
$5500 to $0500.
Nice home on 3
lots. Well and windmill, built
In garage. $12.500
Extra nice home.
Well, good water and electric
pump. $13,500. The two above
mentioned houses are located
on East 17th Street

. Extra good andbathon
ttorfier lot East front $5,000.
-- Small down payment. Balance
like .rent, 711 North .Scurry.
New and bath.All large
rooms. Extra nice. $3,750.

dunlex and ga--

f?KJrtnisnt9n. NrthassjL

v. M. Sullivan .
Lame'saHighway , Phone 3571

'
-- . FORrSALE

'Agxd stueco houie In Govern
meatHeights," $3950,"with $1500
down payment Li

i .B. PICKLE
217V4 Main, Boom 7

' ,Phoael217or2522-W--3

,t FOR, SALE
By owner, house and
bath.' Aluminum garage.4 lots,
good water. Close in. Located
In Coahoma. $4000 total price.
Part in atloan.

CALL 2627--
Mrs.' Whltcfleld

FOR SALE: SDedroom houaa. Larteper cant Ot Loan. No (eea.
poaaeaalon, 315 Princeton.

tMOO BOUSE .AND lot tor aale. Will
lake (mailer place to Odeaaa on
trade; no Benton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

StructuralSteeland
.Water Well Casta? ,

CLOTHESLINE POLES
i and Swings for Sale.

We Buy Scrap' Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
'

1567 W. 3rd Phone 3028

1

Driye In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

riwi W73

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

potatoSalad . .' . . ..:. . . ; . 39cpur pound

Chicken,Salad ..........85c
JaV

per pound

let Cold Watermelons. . 3cper pound
CrushedIce BeerTo Go

CompleteLine Of Groceries

Fitzgerald HotTameles

TOBY'S

.W v. -- v,

4

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew tip with Big Spring. Her
father was a building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
and thelocations.

Phone 1322
ayeaaaaawal in ' an meaaaaaaaanepaaaeaeeaaaaeoMtemsaa

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra largo corn-
er lot Located In North Park
II111 Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE-LOCATION-

Nice 2 and I bedroom he. l

Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone1832

RKAT. ESTATE OFTICE
S01 East 15th

(C LOVELY

HOMES
Wo have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

" amtrwinwntm H

304 Scurry Phono788

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bene, new. email tfeve
parment.

home. Total price S1SM.
home Corner lot, beauti-

ful Priced to eel!,
bath, rarace apartment

Onod location.
hpme near Junior Contie

Small down parment.
borne, near Junior

Colleee.
1 batha. (neat hoaaa

neavtiral homo
Wt hatha, den. double ca-

rafe, corner lot
Parma. Ranchea. Grocery and Dros
Morea.
Realdent end bnatneaa Iota,

Office 1803 Owens
PhoneS78S--R

. " ,.
7 and 'pomes. Some
new snd some getting up In
fears.
Farms in Howard. Mltchen,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Seeme or call me beforeyou

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS .

homes lnVnew and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas.$300down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt.

Midland. Texas

Phone--

BT O W H SBt bath and'aenrant quarter. Comer lot, com.
pletelr fumUhed. WU1 aeU all or will
aell furniture and' leaaa houiea. Will
take lata model car or houaa trail.er la trade. Located half way be-
tween coller end blfh.achool7B.ee.
eon for aeluns. learuii aute. CaU
3818-- "

HOUSE (or aala by own-
er. Frlce. HOW. Wlll.Uke lata model
111. "a.?th1.''ya P'm,nt-- APP'r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
. CLEANERS

Sslee and Service
New ureka. Premier, . at,
ndlKlrby. Uprlahts and Tanks

largslns In All Makes Latest
v. afjaJets.

Used CleanersOuararvteed.

Service andPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

' CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blaih Lust
W. 13th at Lancaster ,

PhoneIt
"MOVING''

CALL
lYRQN'S

Sttraf A TrMertor '

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local mmI Lent
Tla4aaaaa Uau LbbLMetainVI IllfJI Trf

Aeivt Fen
HOWARD VAN LtNCS

' CeaetTe Ceaet
AffeM Fen

aiLLITTI PREMHT
Llfil

Ptwtve 13M ,

Center trt L N(m
Byren Meek Owner

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
homo, I baths

FHA Loan.
hano, pavedstreet

NEW D'dl'LKX
Sn.aH down parment Paye--

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Rfs.

2103

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-- 1

ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to seU.

Phone 3211--W

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2S76. 2623--J or 11M--

Offlce-7- 11 Main
Nice home in Park Hill Addl-tlo- n

with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet, va-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction,

Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy in house near

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house.-- Downtown district
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes)
Beautiful' new brick on Bird,

well Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
3060 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block-of-

Washington Blvd.
furnishedhouse. Priced

right
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phoue 1702 800 Lancaster
Nlea a blocka off ElerenUi
Place. Fared. Fenced jard. fliSS
down.
5,"., " new home.Hall and lorelr bath with extra builtIna. choice lot and priced to aell.
New home, T cloaeta, rene--
tlana. and furnace. AU tor 11100
down.
Mae new: bedroonvnn corner lot,
rark HU1. Small equity tn FHA loan;
Income property: Two houaea
on lot 100x10.
S near homea near Junior eollete.

carpet and drapaa. Win
take amall home on traila In

. aeaf.Sele-e-4eTTr-W!t-eeirme--"'

nm. acrea. Aiao nara cnoicarealdei k
Need UaUnsa. AH UiUng appreciate
u.

HOUSE. 14x34 tt. 'Butlt J
reara. Ta ba mored. Peta Weather,t mUet'.South ot Ackerly.

' FOR SALE
By (Smut p

home r
Good;Q, Ideal location,

CALL 2159W
AFTER 5:00 P.&L

HOMX FOR BALK: s batha.carport, aareie with nlea room andatorata. A beautiful houie hi the mi
fi. wwa. eia HllltMa nfA.
S20.000. Owner will earn loiaa..Tr
man jonee pnona acta.

HOME FOR SALE
- BY OWNER

',-
-

home with breeze-wa-y
and garage on 2 lots.

Corner. Ideal location

PHONE 1284--M

'Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2999--

Larte houaa and two
with ) block ot land. Ideal loti
lion. i

.houaa on pareraent with
cotlatt In rear. Priced to aell.

Nlea bouaa. Cloaa to Junior
Colleto. A real buy.
Larie new Cloae to hlthacboot. Small down payment.
Sea thla. carpet anddrapca. on parementT
Bjiutllul Wiedroom. 3 batha. Comerlot. Small down payment.

larta cloeeti. FHA loan.
Small down payment.) Very amallmonthly paymenta. ,
Good buye on North elde.and Airport
Addition. f .
SB Mr lrrlatedtfar la Maw Wtzleo
with a modern houaea,
Bualneee'and.retldontial Jotf.
Farma. Uotela. Qrocerr and Orartore. " e -

mm1

W
Tj

VV' i BIG

Stf WeJV 4lh

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALK! Sroom houie and bath.
One tear old. Sea VlrtU K. Brown.
Jlamble oil Company, I muea North

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Twe toed houaea. corner lot, a
patament. Only I1S.US. One hooae
new
Laraa and bath, only Ittoe.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DON'T PASS

THIS!
They Must Bo Sold

home with garage
apartmentas income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make, me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at J12.800. 1016 Blue
"bonnetMake me anoffer.

These housesare going to go In
thenext few days.

CALL 725

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone254 800 GreggSt
Grocery atora folly equipped with beat
nxturea. walk In reirlieratort and
meat market. It you want the beet
buy. In beat location, aea tela.
Eitra hie houaa on Mata
Street. tW0. t ...

on BluebonnetStreet, til MO.
Lorely horse on Weat lath, IJ.I00.

and tour Iota. Cloae to Weat
Ward. tlM.
44aria noma, aareie, work ahep,
tented yard. tMM aaah. Balance
monthly.
Two larta houaea and one
room apartment. Floe home and In-

come. 115,100,
and ehowir. Xaat llth Street

tiasOi
two tor sood corner lot tn water belt.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

300 ACRK JnOIILY Improred ftock
farm. Plentiful eraaaea. Txtual
epiinse. tnoitlr.new fenclnt- - Bhady
nine roeee. foot hllla nf Onalhlta
Mountelni, 1110 par acre. . LtihUy
atocked with Texaa Iterafora heltera
to calre thla fall. Will I ell Or keep
atock and farm Implement. Write
owner. Box JOOB, Itoute 3. Mtna.

inniOATED FAnM il aere. mod
ern home. Oood Improre-men-u,

aehool bua and mall paat
door, ena mile from town. WlUi r
without feed and machinery! Hi on
rlthU. Owner. Franela'-Ororer- . SUn-e- y.

Montana.
FOR SALE! 330 acre cotton and aW

falfa farm. Oood Impro-emen- Price
too per acre: 1H acre Paeoe rlrer

tarm Oood, ImproTamenta. Prlee
tKO.oao. M. C Brown. Haierman. Mew
Mexico.

FOR SALE
840 acresgrass land,$32.50 per
ot. Plenty of watu, Net wire

tencn
Immediate potseulon.

$9600 loan tt

WBFB 3'.

FOR SALE v
820 acresof good land. 1100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals.$11,000
in loan.

See
J. W. .Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 3)62-- J

FvOlSALE
823 acre ranch. Twelve miles
from good town. Fine grass.
Well watered and fenced. 950
per acre.
318 acresat,J58per acre. Can
sell to Texas Veteran on G.I.
loan. , v '

Tourist' courts, Trailer Courts-an-d
Motor Lodges In several

West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtret Watt Bank Bids.

Fbone til

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will jell separate. i
See Owner v

J. B. STEVENSON
10 Miles NJU;otBli;. Spring

r
i.'v
If '

!

:!

fYwr Ford Daalar"

IGideon Night

Af Revival
Tonisht is' Gideon nliht at the

Tent Revival at 16th. and Nolan
Streets.--' Evangeust Lester Roioii
statedthat he would like to see a
peekedtent In' the service honor-
ing the 'Gideons.

''Last bight the tent was full,
and people were on "both sides,"
he said. "Tonight we plan to have
inma rhalra anil hnhea en the
side of the tent for the overflow.

The revival services starts at
7:30 p. m. The Rev. Virgil James,
pastor of the Illllcrest Mission,
will lead the prayer meeting to-

night previousto the service
Evangelist Rolotf said that the

response during the Monday night
service was greater man ever ne--
fore. He said that' more, than a
hundred ,7ere converted or

The evangeliststatedthat if any
one did not have a way to attend
the revival service,someone,would
be available to furnish rides. Ho
said for people to call 1048--J for
transportation.

Better After
Druq Given When
He RefusesBlood

ALVTN, Sept 16 spllal at-

tendants said today' that.Leo W.
Scott 24, was tn a favorable con-dilo- n

after treatment with strep,
tomyacin.

But his family which with Scott
had refused blood transfusionsfor
the critically Injured railroad
worker credited his Improvod
condition to "God's work."

The father ot two young sons,
he had suffered Internal Injuries,
a fractured pelvis and broken
thigh when his automobile struck
a culvert a week ago.

Yesterday afternoon he was re
ported showing de-

spite pneumonia complications arid
terlous loss ot blood caused by
Internal ..bleeding.

Scott when told he neededtrans-
fusions told the1 physician he had
"rather die than take the blood
of anotherandgo to hell."

FatherOf Webb
Airman Dies Here

Body of 3. Guy Christy; 64. fa
ther of a Webb Air Force Base
airman who died here Monday,
will be ier' to Dewey. Okla., Wed-
nesday morning'for funeral serv--

iaChristy had lived in 'Big Spring
for about a month, having moved
hereto be with a son, T-S-gt .Henry
CiChrlsty, 608tt Bel., He died
shortly after noon Monday la a lo-

cal hospital. t" ' f" .' ,

A .former construction worker;
Christy made his 'home wKh ;a
daughter.Mrs, Lee Haney of Bor
ger, prior tJ moving to Bis Spring.

EDeriey runerai Home a in
charge of arrangementsand will
transfer the body by rail to Dewey.
Burial will be In the family plot at
Dewey, beside the grve of the
late'Mrs. Christy.

REAL ESTATE' cM

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches,- f

iMO acre ranch fairly close te
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close la. Im-

proved. Seethis for sure,
'600 acrea. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation. Rest In
pastures.-- Nice home. Well im-

proved. A good buy.

An ThesePriced Right

'SEE

C. S. BERRYHItX
Real Estate. '

Brooks Appliance Phone1883

-- 212 West 2nd. Night Ph. H77--

'M(flt0to$---
SPECIAL OVFIIt

BRAKE SPECIAL
Rtplac All Brake Linings.
Mf chinti All Drums.
ChckHydraulic Sysftm
for Leaks.
Adjust & ServiceEmergency
Brake.
Road Test Car.

Ford PassengerCar.

$23.95
Have--A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

Friendly

Man

Improvement

v.

'4 ?T

Phent 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Sept.16, 1952 . Ct

Looks Like TheMan
Waited Long Enough

DETROIT W-H- arold E. Dor-lan-d,

who had less than six months
of' married life back in 1930 before

Rug Cleaning
MOTH PROOFING

12 Years Experience --

RETURN IN 4 DAYS

L. M. BROOKS
ApplianceStore

112 W. 2nd Phone 1E83

baa

sfl flXWl- - JTasal
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for
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KBST (ABC)
14ei

by the
tpr its

:N! ewe KBST Towa
KRLD Beulab KRLD Llle

AP-a- eo. aloriaaSo wbap Martin
Lawla Jr.

CBST Wraer oarla KBST Towskruj jacK KRLD
wbap Martin

srrxo Orian loawas:e
CBST Hter Xasla
trnr.n r n"Tnewa'Ol norw
ktxc jenn t, rvna

vl!tl
CBST eilTer Barla , KBST It'a

auLD-st- aea

wbap
arrXO

wbap
Tkrea Sua KTXC

t:o
Melodr Parada KBST Coadea

CRLD Peoole Ata funs KRLD
WBAP Catalcade ol Amer.
ktxc oaonei neaiver

filS
KBeTT Melodr Parade

are runsT KRLD
WBAP 01 Amir. wAf otan

saaeoau
T:M

B8T Eacapa Wltb V
uuHAtr a aara.

Bkeltoa
SrrXO Dr. KUdara

r
KBST Zaeapa Wltb Ma
KRLD-- Mr. Ura. Kor
WBAP Red Bkeltoa
KTXC Dr.. KUdtre '

s:M
STBerr Sunrlea Serenade
KRLD Quartet
WBAP Ballade

Sil
KBST Sunrlae Serenade
KRLD Country
WBAP Mawa

S:M
KBST Sunrlae
KRLD Slim Bryant
WBAP Farm editor
KTXO Weitern Roundup

S:
KBST Jack Hunt
CRLn HiUhlllT lllta
WBAP Chuck Witoa Oang

t. t:SS
KBST Martin
KRLD Uornlns Hewe
uraiAP N.wa! flermonetta
trrxoDtcti-jjioiPVD- en

ersarr Weather rorecatt
Cararaa

wbap Biros
KTXC

KBST

Mornlne;

KBaT

Kartr Birds

U:0
KBST Pawl Harrey
KRLD Stamp quartet
wbap Newt: Weather

KBST Bin Since
KB LB

Murray Cox
Muala

' U:M
KBT Hewa
KRLD Junlpea naatlaa
WBAP Hand.
KTXC Parm Reporter

. U:
KBerr Time

LKM
WBAP Jane

1490:

srze iNooauma oerenao.

Mood Hails
Dr,

WBAP Double Or Kothlna
KTXO Game Ol The Day

i:u
Ouait Star
Perry

WBAP Doubt. Itothtat
KTXO Oame Ol The Day.

Its
Betty ' Crocker
Nora

WBAP Touns Dr. Melon.
KTXC Came Ot The Day

a:a
B1U Rlns

KRLD BrUhier Day
WBAP Newa And Marketa

Oarna Ol The Day

KRLD Carl
RUM

"t JcEk
his wife left Bim, MML'fmUtt
for ., vo.

When the suit came fs yesissaiaa
askedhim why aVUaieary

Went to court after all theseyears.
"I don't think she's'

.replied.

Residential Loens
Insurance '

Fe
Auto , I

Casualty u
Auto

McCoslin ft "'

Thornfon
210 E.2nd " fek!l

I
Washing Machine

'Only

. $109.95
As As $10

SI.50 Weakly A.

SEE 'EMI TRY 'fM
BUYEMs

Hilburn Appliance
'Authorised

304 4M

'v -

B, wmmmti

3rd at

KRLD (CBS) IbMi

;ev
Ueattar M':6S

Wltb LuTat aTaSMS
KRLD

1

S:ll .

afeettaf Uita "Wltb Lulal Srje:?""- -
9

a:ao H Hvati Waewi ; '

'
v.

S:eS krld
BoitneH

a Ljrlaa
- MM

t:M 5BST-Bd-wto

KRLD WreatUav U.L1..
Muala rrosi

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET., v.

4
4 LwitHaen Fori
4 Taeipoont

, plus
CkaiHhat holefi urv.
U
lt coit '

NO. DOWN, "
PAYMENT iSI VVeeVly or

Monthly

fflRTALV-mDIffikO-
G

(NBC 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- .

tProgram tnlormatlon is furnished radio, iUUoaaVavkatM
rMpooslble accuracr)

TUESDAY EVENINO

And Lewie
KTXO Mawn SportaKTXO-Tul- toa

Bmna,Baawt LUe
WHAP-O- oe Kaa'a.ra:

Serenade

Main

LuAabr

And Lewis.
KtXO Baaeaall

Meetlor
KRLD sure Alien

To Be
a.....' . ,.

wbap

KRLD Neva
To

38T
Newa

t:

,

Or

,

I

C.

Alien snow
Be

Baaeoall

' Concert

WBAP Stan Kenton
KTXO-Beee- baH

KBST Coaden Concert
Btra

Caralcada
KTXq World Neva &TAO

nena
WBAP-Jlle- d

eiempa"
Bunxhouaa

OenUeraan

Show

KTXO-we-wa

KBST Itawa i Sport
KRLD Johnny llieka Show
wbap r.

SIS
KBST T8N Roundup
KRLD CBS Dance Oreo.
wbap ptrat Klsbter ;
KTXC Baaeball

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

.special

Roundas
Tonea

krld
WBAP Your

KTXO-Ne- we

Newa-wba-

PeraooaUty
KRLD-lttta- lM

KBST-Mo- dim

KIT

KIT

Snow

WBAP

divorce.

the Judge

back,' Dorland

L'eiiM

Little Down

General Electric Deafer

Creafl IHteM

KTXO-Ne- we

nmTn ZWWWm'm
HiLrHaa

tsaeV

WreetHsar Ma'tebea

"v-i-aaa- oy

Luntheon knlval

a

WBAP

Atronaky

CBSTTaem

Announced
KTXC-Baae- baU

Newai.Bport Announced

dild-reo-oia

Miniature! Niter
KTXO-Baae-saU

UtSS
i:ll KBST-W-fa GM

Walaiea
semoa

Hal raiw,Gf"""
H:

Hewai rtaaHWBAP Baiter Btefera
aa.jw

CRLD am. - -
WBAP-Bai- ter, ntera

ii
VS&3B&'SBLn..... vmymw vmmn

a:oo
1

KSST-Ne- wa "
Sodfray

VfJP-RewbH- caa

WBAP-atr-tka M Rlati
KTXC-Ud- lea Pair;
KBST Break "The Bask
KRLD-ara-Bo Bai

A) Ray-- T
Day

''
5S?fcS.r"k'" "

KBST Braaiiaa Club
KRLD Newa '

WBAP' Uornlns News
KTXO Coffee Club

,-- S:l
KBST Breakfaet ,

KRLD Leon Parna
wBAf jaea ttunt
KTXO Coffee Club

a: i

KBST Breaklaat Club
KRLD nine. Croaby

cadar Ridaa Beja
evrap wea

S;4
KBST Breaklaat Club t
KRLD Bob Bbow '
WBAP-Rl-dta Dorei Newa,
KTXC Roarjalda Chapel

KBST Sly True Story i
KRLfl Aitiiur ooarnrf
WBAP-Welc- ona Traretert
KTXC Newa

. ana
KBST--My True Story

Arthur
WBAP Welcome 'Traeelera

Stone Show
S:30 ,

CBST Whlaperlni Street. '

KRLD Arthur, Oodfrcy
WBAP Newa
KTXO Dick IlVymea Show

KRLD Mualcal
Xarlr
Newa .

Raws,

KRLD Newa
ff BAP Bar!? Blrdl
KTXC

Waeleal
KRLD Top KBST When
WBAP Artaur
KTXO-- raf Altar

11:11

KTXO-Wett- ert)

Hired

Judy

KRLD Paul

Uaeoa

Dreae

KBST

KTXC

M

laol

Newa
WBAP Neva

mejTw

Yoor

m
Ckalat

KRLD-Wre- aHa

JEJI-- Sport

Poariei

Coo.
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WBAfr-Bo- b

Oub1

WBAP

iCroaby

KRLD Godfrey

KTXO Paula

A OlrtUerrlee
ooarrey

Tune Time
KTXO ClaaaUled Page

WEDNESDAY .AFTERNOON
J:00 'a:aa,

KRLD Ura.
KBST TenneaaeeErnie
KRLD Hilltop Houaa . "

WBAP-L- Ua Can Be
KTXO Oaroe The

sua .
KBST TenneaaeeErnie
KRLD Houaa Party
wbap Koaa Of una ,.
KTXC pame Ol The Day

aim '
KBST TenneaaeeErnie ,
KRLD Houaa Party
wbap
aTUMiui VI w uay

Touny.

l:(S 4:t
KBST TenneaaeeErnie

KTXC aame 01 mi vay
1100

KBST Cat Ttnney
KRLD Bis Slater
WBAP-Back- WU
KTXO panjTol Tba Day

KBST--Cal TtofieT
KRLD Ma Parktaa
WBAP-8te- Ua Oaiua

Ma

IUt

KTXO Oame TO. Day
I'M
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WBAP

wbap

KTXC uame Tna vay
1:
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y
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01

ot

S2AP-J-2! D" otmrway,
KTXO-rQue- cn For iA Day

11:00
KBST Jack Barb aBk
KiiLD-'Wef- ftn It Newa
WBAP-Ern- eat Tubbi
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KBST Newa '
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ITXC Commentary)m say
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.Day
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MorseDraftsTalk
To PresentTo AFL

WASHINGTON 1 Sen. Wayne
Morse begandrafting speech to--

day for the Amerlear Federation
of LaborNatIonlConvention which
"may "point tip a major difference
ffcetween him and Ccn. Dwjght D.
Eisenhower.
'The Oregon Republican told

inewsmen he would not complete
lhe text of h!i addressuntil After
he read Elsenhower speech be-

fore the AFI Convention In New
'York tomorrow, Morse's talk 1

'let for Thursday.
Morse, who describes himself as

a constitutional liberal and fre--

TV Could
Be Used By

Railroaders
CHICAGO televi-

sion went railroading today to show
how It might save wear and tear
on both rolling stock and
nel.

The new uses of television were
underexploration here in tests con-iiiirt- H

this aftemon by the Balti
more & Ohio Railroadand the RCA

k Victor Division of Radio Corpora--
' tlon of America.
' Plip(t Intn ervlce were three
' small Vldicon industrial TV ays--

tems wmen are supposea 10 per-
mit mm In fixed locations to do

'jobs which normally would re
quire extra movement of Dotn men
nt frtlcht cars.
Normally frelcht car checker

must walk among trains and over
tracks to list car numbers on an
Incoming train to assign the can
to other trains headedfor various
trrUrmx of the country.

The new wrinkle has the checker
sitting quietly before television
screen listing the numbersas the
cars pass before small, unat
tended camera.

I

a

a

a
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aucntly is in the opposite camp
from many of his Republican Sen-
ate colleagues, was an early boost-
er of Elsenhower for the GOP pres-
idential nomination.

But he hasannounced he Is high
ly dissatisfied with the turn the
general'scampafgn has taken re-
cently, particularly with the hearty
reception given to Sen. Robert A.
Tatt of Ohio.

Morse says that as matters How
stand be will vote for Elsenhower
and believes the GOP nominee wUI
win the election, but thtt he plans
no active campaign for him.

Morse lists the labor-mana- ge

ment issue js one on which he
has sharp differ.nces with the El-
senhower camp. And he pats Gov.
Adlat E. Stevenson on the back
for his stand on this same

Morse favors a drastic rewriting
of the Taft-Hartl- Act Stevenson
has come out for Taft-Hartl- re-
peal followed by a fresh start on
a labor - management-- relations
luvf, a position Morse said was
"sound".

Harold E. Stassen.former Minne
sota governorand an old friend of
Mors, came here from Elsenhow-
er headquartersin New York after
Morse had indicated Saturday bis
coolness toward the GOP nominee.

After bis talk .with Stassen.
Morse said his decision not to cam
paign actively this fall remained
unchanged. The same went, be
said, for his refusal to alt on the
platform with Elsenhower at the
AFZi Convention.

RECORDS

WAKBAKTT SEEDS
W. c. Boon ud vu. JntfilU BootL to

Robert N. Hill: trtct 150 by HO (tit,
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IN I HTH DISTRICT COURT

French U WrJfnt T. AlftnU Wrifht,
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US PlanesSay

They 'Damaged'

VesselIn Games
By JOHN RODERICK

ABOARD USS WASP en

U.S. planes engaged In NATO's
"Malnbrace" maneuvers claimed
today to have damaged an
"enemy" raider as a big inter-nation- al

task force set powerful
air-se-a blows to eliminate the
threateningwarship.

The 16 planes from the huge
American aircraft carrier Fnnk-ll- n

D. Roosevelt located the
"enemy" vessellast night 50 miles
from the task force. The role of
the raider in this big naval exer-
cise by eight North Atlantic na-

tions Is taken by the Canadian
heavy cruiser Quebec.

A vast fleet of 160 ships and
more than 80,000 men are involved
in the test of Allied operation
plans. From this armada, a

task fo-- ce is moving north-
ward In the North Sea. At the
heart of the force ere three of
the world's biggest carriers, Bri-
tain's HMS Eagle and the Ameri-
can Midway and Roosevelt.

The Quebec represents a fast-movi-

attacker seeking to pick
off capital ships in the force.

A bigger force of air fighters
was scheduled to attack the raider
today while three Allied cruisers
raced to engageher. Bad weather
may hold up the operation, how-
ever. Winds of up to 65 miles an
hour were predictedfor the battle
area.

The task force is speeding to
the aid ot NATO's northern-mo- st

member, Norway, menaced by an
enemy which theoreticallyhas con-
quered" much of continental Eu-
rope. The games will range also
south to Denmark.

More Than 21,000
'Dips Are Taken
In TheCity Pool

The number of swims taken In
municipal swimming pool during
the summer Just about equalled
Big Spring's population.

Recordsof C. R. McClenny, city
secretary, show there were more
than 21,000 "dtps" taken in the
muny pool during the approximate-
ly two months It was open. That
doesn't include the "season"swim-
mers and holdersof m ticket
books.

Revenuefrom the summer's op-

eration amountedto $6,413.18. The
pool .waan-'t-openo-d until. early in
July, due, U the shortageof water
this summer. Cosden Petroleum
Corp. furnished water for the pool
during the two months it was in
operation.

Swims Included 12,676 adults,
5,435 children, and 2,985 taken by
membersof various,clubs and or
ganizations. In addition, there were
approximately 100 seasonand m

ticket books sold.

The amountot water which flows
out of the Mediterranean Sea is
much less thanthe amount which
flows in becauseot high evapora
tlon from the surface.

RussiansReturnManchurian
RailroadToCommunistChina

MOSCOW m The Soviet Union
announced today thatIt Is handing
back control of Manchuria's vital
Changchun Railway to Communist
China this year but that Russia
will continue to use the Manchur-
ian naval base of Port Arthur
190 miles west or Korea until
Japan signs a peace treaty with
the Communists.

The new agreement,announced
hero by the Soviet news agency
Tass, came at the conclusion of
top-lev- el Soviet -- Chinese talks
which have been going on here
since Aug. 17.

The TassannouncementIncluded
three Important points:

1. The new agreementon Port
Arthur, which was occupied by
Soviet forces at the end ot World
War II. Under the Russian-Chines-e

treaty ot friendship signed
in Moscow on Feb. 14, 1950, the
Soviets agreed to get out ot Port
Arthur by the end of 1952. In a
note published today Red China's
Premier and Foreign Minister
Chou En-l- ai asked the Soviets to
stay because in the absence ot
the Japanese peace treaty with
the Communist Powers, "condi
tions have arisen dangerous for
peace and favorable for a reitera
tion of Japaneseaggression."

2. A communlaue said that
"important political and economic
questions concerning the relations"
between the two countries were
discussed. Details were not given.
Under the 1950 pact, Russiagrant
ed Chin.. 300 minion dollars in
credits toward the purchase of
materials and equipmentfrom the
Soviet Union. Western observers
was asking for additional aid be-h-ed

suggested that China probably
cause of her expenses In the
Korean War.

3S Return ot the Changchun
Railway by the end of 1952. as
provided in the 1950 agreement A
separate communique said the
railway would be returned to full
Chinese administrationby the end
ot this year, without any Russian
payment of compensation for its
use. A mixed Soviet-Chines- e com
mission will handle details ot the
band-ove-r.

There was no reference to the
port and rail center ot Darlen, 25
miles eastof Port Arthur. The 1950
treaty provided that the future ot
this city (and presumablyof Rus
sia's rights there) would be con-

sidered after the signing of a
Japanesepeace treaty. The lack
ot any mention of Darlen appar-
ently means UieJtKoaJigniaik
standing pat on this understanding.
The city, meanwhile, has been
under Chinese administration.
The communique said the nego-
tiations had been conducted by
Prime Minister Stalin, Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky and
Trado Minister P. N. Kumykln for
the Soviets. The Chinese negotia-
tors headed by Chou included
Deputy Premier Chen VYung, Li

n, vice chairman of Pel-ping-'s

Economic committee ;

Chang Wen-tle-n, Chinese ambassa-
dor to Moscow, and Su Yul, depu-
ty chief of the Chinese general
staff.

The Changchun Railway Is the

shortest rail route from Central
Siberia to the Russian port ot
Vladivostok, and extends south to
Darlen and Port Arthur on the
strategic southernmosttip ot Man
churia.

A branch lino extends from Muk

den down to Antung, on the border
between Manchuria and North
Korea.

Under the 1945 treaty with the
Chinese government ot Chiang Kai-she- k

the lines wer6 to be under
joint Russian-Chines-e ownership

jV
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and operation for 3d years, after
which they were to revert to China
without compensation.

,

In, the 1950 agreementwith the
Red Chinese regime, the Russians
promised' io transfer ail ownership
in the railway and all admlnls-traUo- n

to the Pelplng government
In 1952. .

The new Soviet-Chines- e agree-
ment on Port Arthur was covered
In two Lotcs Chou's request that

'

for smart fall fashions

the Kuwlans stay oa, and the
Soviet acceptance'ot this request,
Vbhlnsk7 signed the latter.

All public announcements
stressedthe negotiations 1were cofi.
dueled In an atmosphereof cordl
allty. Stalin gave a great banquet
In the Kremlin last night to eels--.
brato the end of the talk) the
first such entertainmentsince hie
1950 banquetIn honor ot Chinese
Communist leader Mao Tie-tun-g.

Boucle Coating... '

. . .100 wool English Imported Boucle coating . . .,
wonderful for-shortl-e coatsand suit coats . . . the colors'
make the fabric distinctive . . . grey or blue bubbling
over a deep toned base. 54 inches wide.

- 8.50 yard

Sag-No-M- or Wool Jersey. . .

. , . 100 worsted virgin wool, one of the most popular
fabrics of the season... 54 inches tublar. In solidinfeShe'Ught

--

Wue' & hllyfrd
Fancy stripe and patternedwool Jersey by Sag-No-M-

3.98 yard

Wool, RabbitHair, & Nylon Tweed . . .

ll?h dkjtoctlve tweed fabric ... for suits or coats. . .75 wool, 15 rabbit hair and 10 nylon ... 54inches wide ... in blue orwine. . V

13.98 yard
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'HOPALONG
You just can't be a Texan...not even an honorary; one.,.wllhout a big Stetson, hit So Lockheed test
pilot "Tony" LeVler, graduation speskerat Webb'AIr Force Base, gets In step by donning the appro-
priate headgear.Making brim adjustments Is Big Spring merchantSam Metllnger, white Captain Ralph
Kauffman of the Webb AFB staff looks on. Later in the day LeVler told 94 graduatingcadets"com-
plete knowledge of airplane plus determination to be the best possible pilot" are essentialto fighter
pilots.
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Sale City
The aale of one

of the new "wonder" drugs has
decreasedby about 15 per cent In
Big Spring since the adverse

It received' a little over a
month ago.

Druggists here report local doc-
tors write for

only on rare occasions
now. It was just a little while back
that the drug was being
more frequently.

The bad publicity came when
severalnationalmagazinescarried
stories claiming that the drug was
the causo of numerous deaths.
Various medical anl drug Journals
also carried articleswarning doc-
tors as to the proper uso of Chloro
mycetin.

"Doctors aroundhere have been
quick to take the hint," one drug
gist said. "Smce there Is doubt
aboutthe drug, most doctors do not
want to take a chance."

The drug Is used to treat virus
Infections such as Influents and

One druggist said it
could be used for any Infection in
the blood stream.

"That's Just the trouble," he
said. "Some were using It for prac-
tically anything as a cure-all- ."

Is much like peni-
cillin and canbe usel to cure many
ailments.

Several druggists point out that
while the sale ot
has dropped Off, the sale of similar
"wonder" drugs is still great.

and are sell

Suit
To Set

Lee Bowman filed suit In the
118th District Court Monday against
tne TexasemployeesinsuranceAs-
sociation to set aside a
settlement foran Injury be receiv-
ed on March 10.

Bowman had previously settled
with the insurance company for
$275. He was Injured when he slip-
ped carrying a piece of timber

nearly 500 pounds. At the
time of the Injury, Bowman claims
that a doctor said he would suffer
no permanentdisabilities.

The Injury was to Bowman's
back andhips. He now claims that
the injury was permanentand (hat

is totally unable
Ihe hold a Job, He Is asking further
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'WonderDrug'Chloromycetin
HasDecreasedIn
Chloromycetin

pub-
licity

prescriptions Chloro-
mycetin

prescribed

pneumonia.

Chloromycetin

Chloromycetin

Ter-
romycln Aureomycln

Court
Seeks Aside
Earlier Settlement
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weighing

Incapacitated,
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RIBS

Sctpember

BEEF

39c

59c

District

C

MSmp
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3s25

SS-r-i

BUSY BAKER

Zw4&4MlkJA7c--
PeanutButter SS5 29e
COOKIES tB.?.34c
Producefresh spring morn
CALIFORNIA

es2ib25c
TOKAY GRAPES

PRUNES Lbs.

CABBAGE.

LB.

10c

25c
LB.

5c
YELLOW ONIONS . 2 Lbs. 15c

Prices Effective

Tiitjday and Wednesday'

,r In Big Spring.

ing In slightly higher quantities
thanusual.

The average citizen cannot buy
any of the wonderdrugs without a
prescription. "It isn't the people
who havecutdown on buyingChlor-
omycetin. It's the doctors," a
druggist said.

One pharmacist said that he
used to sell about an equal amount
of Terromycln and Chloromycetin
"Now I sell only around IS bot-
tles ot Chloromycetin to every 100
bottles of Terromycln."

Another druggist stated that
Chloromycetin sales had been
"stopped cold" In his "I
haven'tsold a one since the reports
ot death, and my assistant has
filled only one prescription for
them."

By them, the druggist meant the
capsules in which the drug Is con
tained.Each capsulecosts about 50
cents. At the peak of the drug's

S for M

"

2

store.

popularity In early 1950, each cap-
sule cost around$1.25.

Recently the Parke-Bavls-Co-m

pany, which makesChloromycetin,
issued a list to doctorsoutlining the
diseases which Chloromycetin Is
best suited.A new label reaulred
on tho bottle containerswarns that
the drug should not be used for
minor infections becauseof possi-
ble repercussions.

Though doctors are not over-usin-g

Chloromycetin, the drug is used
In proper cases.Druggistsexplain-
ed that it Is usedto cure diseases
that penicillin and other antibodies
cannot reach.

The small percentage of sales
now being madeahow that doctors
are still using the drug. "The doc--

Itors here know what they are do
ing," a druggist said. "They will
use the drug when they think it Is
necessary,but probably not
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DETROIT JEWEL

' JZt
DIVIDED-TO- P GAS RANGE!
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Look! A b!gr 3 ch genuineDetroit JewelDivided-To- p

GasflRangewith big, over-siz- e Even-Tem-p oven.
FIexheet burners 2 giant size...automaticoven
beafcontrol... automatictop lighters. Slide-ou-t bot-
tom tray...pull-o- ut Fla-VenS- eal broiler and many
otherbjg rangefeatures...all combined in this won-
derful rangeat a price amazingly low. Here is your
chanceto really enjoy "Carefree Cookery" and
money-savin- g economy.. with Detroit Jewel!

REGULAR
$4MS

NOW ONLY 49

NOW

COMPLETI WITH ATTACHMENTS!

PewrM ILP. Ttmi Ht toft Motor!
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Here k a powerful tank vacuum
cleaner. All-ste- el construction.
Ideallysuitedto meetall cleaning
requirements...for rugs, carpets
floor andabovethe floor!

COMI IN TODAY!
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todays
ft k easyto coast down-hill-, but look out for the ravine,
Where will you land? "Better Is the end of a thing than

, the beginning thercof'-Ecc- L 7:8.

ProfessionalPacificistsCanDo

A Lot To EncourageAggression
' "This' Week," a magailne supplement
for many of the 'nation's leading news-
papers, last Sunday carried an article by
Henry Wallace titled "Where I ITu
ffrvng." He la described by the magazlno
ai "for years a Russian apologist"
'' It li the, same story a great many
IdeaXats of the Wallace type have had to
tell a story of complete and otter Bt

It 1 characteristicof Idealists
te be slew In recognizing glaring faults
ta men and Institutions which are perfect-
ly obvious to anyone less trusting.
' Wallace says that up to 1949 he sin-

cerely believed Russia "really wanted and
needed"peace." This was after Russia had
bucked the entire United Nations, after
the rape of Czechoslovakia, after Russia
slowly absorbed Eastern Europe, opposed
the U.S. and the Western world every
step of the way In even minor matters,
and given every evidence of Its Imperial-
istic ambitions. It was after Wallace's
Progressive Party, whose presidential
nominee he was, had given clear evi-

denceof Communist Infiltration, and some
of Ms most blatant fellow travelers, sym--

OnlyThreeStatesAppearTo
ConstantsAs ElectionTime Near

There is almost' no. such thing as a
constantIn the political complexion of the
43 states.Only Georgia and Arkansashave
stuck 'to the Democratic Party through
thick and4hln, decadeafter decaded; and

.among Republican states, only Vermont
has maintainedIts virginal constancy.

You often hear Maine placed alongside
Vermont as among the Republican vestal
.vlrgtoii.Ffcrememljer that .Maine stub-
bed her toe and fell ingloriouly into the
Democratic column no longer ago than
1912. ,

It I true It took an extraordinary
situation to wean Maine away from her
Republican but it hap-
pened all the same. That was the year
T. Roosevelt took his Bull Moosers Into
the fray, split the GOP wide open, and
opened the waj for the Democrat,Wood-ro- w

Wilson. In that year Maine gave many
more votes to Roosevelt I on the third
party ticket than It gave to William How-
ard Taft on the straight GOP ticket

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

HTgrT-Powere-d Publicity Campaign
PlannedBy The Republicans

WASHINGTON. The Republican com-

mandhasworked out a high-power- pub-
licity (campaign which will be unique In
the history of American polities, and Is
calculatedto bring victory In November.

The plan la to ask national advertis-
ers, most of them friendly to the GOP, to
surrender radio and TV advertising
"spots" to the Republican National Com-
mittee during the last threeweeks of the
campaign,and then saturate the airways
with "platters" or transcriptions from
GeneralElsenhower.

The "spot" announcements, usually one
to two minutes long, would consist of a
question askedof Elsenhower by a voter,
with his reply.

"The general' answer," according to
the GOP plan, "would be his complete
comprehension of the problem and his de-

termination to do something about it when
elected.Thus 'te inspires loyalty without
prematurely committing himself to any
atralt-jack- et answer."

The high-power- publicity scheme waa
first evolved by Fred Rudge ot the con-

sulting firm ot Fisher, Rudge and Neblett
of New York, who first sold the Idea to
Walter Williams and Jock Whitney. It was
discussedby various GOP leaderson Aug.
25. and on Sept. Gen. Elsenhower him-
self gave his personal ok. He Is setting
aside half a day when the
are to be recorded.

Republican leaders felt they would
have no trouble getting big advertisersto
relinquish their radio and TV spots three
weeks before elections, since all but two ot
the big advertising agencies In New York
are considered Republican, and most ot
their clients.

The text of the GOP publicity plan,
which speaks for Itself, follows:

"Getting spots on radio and TV can be
accomplished by asking national adver-
tisers to surrender their spots for these
three weeks, thus throwing their pur-
chaseopen to the Republican-an-d Demo-
cratic parties,irom the stations and the
networks. Since the Itepubllcanplan would
be organized and the Democratic would
not, the Republ'cans could obtain the
lion's shareof tin good time.

"It has been proven over and over In
the course of radio-T- V experience In this
country that spots are the quickest, most
effective and cheapestmeans of getting
across amessage In the shortestpossible
time.

"It Is recommended that $2,000,000 be
spent In three weeks on this campaign.
This is at the rate of $34,000,000 a year
for a national advertiser an unheard-o-f

saturation Campaign In the radio-T- V

field. Then again when It is remembered
that this $2,000,000 would be spent In only
49 counties, the pressure probably In-

creasesto that equivalent to spending at
the rate of $135,000,000 a year a tremen-
dous message-levera-ge In key areas.

"The spots themselveswould be the
height of simplicity. People from eachof
the 49 areaswould each ask the general

question. Apparently they would be
speaking'directly to the general, though
actually to simplify production and reduce
the load on the general'stime, they would
be filmed separately., ..

"These spots will consist of questions
raised by people speakingin the accents

I

t'

pathlxers and members had embraced1
Wallace's causeas their own.

"After 1949." writes Wallace. "I be-

came more and more dlsguested with the;
Soviet methods and finally became con-

vinced that the Politburo wanted the CoM
War continued Indefinitely, even at the
peril of accidentally provoking a hot
war." The activities ot "Russian atomic
spies, plus the testimony ot American

reports from friends in
Czechoslovakia and other factors finally
chilled his faith In Russia's peaceful In-

tentions.
Wallace admitshe was naive enough to

visit one of the great Russian slave-lab-

camps In Siberia without realizing Its
nature. He learned later that the camp
bad been thoroughly camouflaged to con-
ceal lta real nature for his special ben-
efit ,

4fWht I wantd was peace, but not at
the price of Communist domination,"
aaya Henry Wallace. Professional paci-

fists 'sometimes do more to encourage
aggressive wars than warmong-
ers. .

Be

transcriptions

The result was that Wilson pocketed the
electoral votes ot the riven State of
Malners.

In 1940 Wendell Wlllkle barely squeexed
through In Maine, and In 1944 Tom Dewey
found FDR breathingdown his neck every
foot of the way.

Only once In recent times has the Solid
South been fractured. That was In 1923
when Florida, North Carolina, Texas and
Virginia voted for Hoover "In preference
to Al Smith. The Dlxlerat rebellion of
1948 produced four maverick states, but
this was a sheercaseof Democrats, beat-
ing Democrats; the Republicans which
didn't have a look-i- n. None of the 1928
four was among the quartet who revolted
In 1943.

So, on the record, the only pure and
unrefined constants among al) the states
are Georgia, Arkansas andVermont. This
can be said as of now. What can be'
said after November Is something else
again.

-

Is

2

a

4

ot the various areas, answered by the
generalwith all the warmth and charm of
which he Is capable. They will be aired at
the rate of roughly once anhour over the
pick of 58 TV and 244 radio stations in
these49 areas.

"This Ues in with a further recommen-
dation that the spots not be made until
the first week in October. This permits
the greatestlatitude In assessing what the
problems are at that time, rather than
risking political changes ensuing after the
spots are made."

The publicity survey then proceeds to
outline the "critical, the key, the Indeci-
sive" statesas follows: California, Oregon,
Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming. South
Dakota, Wisconsin, Iowa. Illinois. Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio, Connecticut, Delaware,
Maryland, New Jersey, New York, Penn-
sylvania.

"If the Republicans took all these
states." the publicity plan continues, "they
would end up with 308 votes, more than
enough to win. However, they must take
a good part of them, and it Is the purpose
of this plan to suggest those which must
be taken, as well as the way In which
their taking may be assured.

"It Is the Intent of this plan to pitch the
fight In these states where three condi-
tions hold:

(A) Substantialelements of the Demo-
cratic bloc are well concentrated.

"(B) Where the electoralvote Is high.
"(C) Where the past two or three elec-

tions have been close.
The following states,therefore,are not

Included in this plan:
"In the Far West, Oregon, which went

Republican by 1 per cent In 1948 and
should repeat this figure, Of the Mountain
group, Colorado, which went Democratic
by about 2 per cent plus a 12 progressive
vote in 1948. rhe fact that Elsenhower s
headquarters have been here should
help. Idaho, barely Democratic In 1948,
will get a 2 per cent progressive vote
pickup. Nevada went Democratic In 1948
by .4 per cent plus a 2.4 per cent pro-
gressive vote. Wyoming went Democratic
by 1.7 per cent In 1948 plus a .9 per cent
progressive vote. Of the West Central
group, South Dakota went Republican In
1948 and will probably stay that way this
year despite a 1 per cent progressivevote
pickup.

"Thus included In the plan, are Cali-
fornia of the Far West, Iowa and Wiscon-
sin of the West Central group, plus all
the East Central and Eastern states save
Delaware. Delaware went Republican by
1 per cent In 1948. Whether It so atys In
1952 will probably dependon the Negro
vote In Wilmington. '

"In these 49 counties, the key to victory
lies. In this plan lies the key to these'

counties. In this plan lies November vic-
tory for Elsenhower."

Trans-Ocea-n Plug
NEW YORK travel

is getting so common these days that a
New York hotel and two London cafes
have atarted "plugging" each other'a
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NEW YORK, Sept 16" IB-S- tores already--
exnect the dollars to roll In more election;

merrily from now until Christmas.
They don't look for an avalanche.

But they figure the public at
last Is ripe for buying more. And
they have some ar-

guments.
But i .any a customer Isn't so

sure. He knows that the storesare
filled with things he'd like. And In
many cases the prices are lower
than last fall and show few signs
now of going still lower.
- tho man, operating
paysthe high food bills, makes the
payipent on the costlierhouse bis

school, pays the higher fares, rates
and needed services, he hasnt
much left for things he may want
but could do without.

Merchants know that. But they
think that this fall potential cus-
tomers are going to have more
money to apend and more com-
pelling reasonsfor parting with It.
Their reasoningruns this way:

Is high. Some think
it may Increase by a half million
before Christmas.

Wage Increases grantedthis sum-

merandothers on the fire should
swell the sum of money available
for spendihg.

weighs
goods netriy

Satchel
that

being

tor renewed Duying. Also euros
credit are now, and on-th-

cuff purchasing rising again.
these arguments show

that retail should
rade Christmas are some

cautlqn signals:
still

among customers,and they .don't
panic easily they early ln

Korean War.
Retail average

per

goodsmust moved dollar sales
are surpass last year's totals.

ot the present rests
the program

for military goods,
the private spending expand

plants make defense Items.
time-tabl-e this defense

build-u- p haa changed,

ynwu
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couM again

Fireman, My

BusinessMirror-Sa- m, Dawson

No AvalancheOf Buying Expected,
Stores GoodBusinessToYuletide

Such devices
brought

Store operatingcosts edging store aisles In many places.
higher many that sales And the customersare coming
volume Increases necessarily back.
mean profit-wis- e. Retail saleshit their low

Stll, many retailers are feeling April, then atarted rise.
better fall. was a bobble in r, due

After months of painful mark- - to the steel strike and torrid tern-dow- ns

and hand-to-mou- th buying, pecatures.But'salea are on the
most have inventories
back to favorable working levels.
Over-a-ll retail Inventories are run-
ning 10 per cent a year ago.

Some have succeeded .in
paring costs September to much

After average however, rise ot expenses.

SSENotebook-- Hal
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SatchmoCould Give
Gabriel Lesson Horn

YORK. Sept. 16
today agree that Arm-

strong has only one rival a
trumpet player and he's out of
this world.

night
traffic

don't
point

There

stores

below

crease
of Commerce

saya retail first sev-
en running

ahead of year ago, with
either expected show

better thanthat

a man's love,
want?"

who also called
love with he

.making
He's angel named Gabriel, the understate--

and some Armstrong fans say: ment ot the year. Besides band
Satchmo take horn Sm''.tn5BJ8u" .h"

him hejgoes,he'll blow . fecord
A.u. - "more

And It's been almost two heard Wrapping a towel around his
since the its last big ..',... abdomen he
fling at buying. ,A f2. T contraction onelghth of a ton he
chsed then need And " Mouth shows no Inter-- gat down m theater dressing
final paymentson Installment debt ln making long ,, and rediej how as a skinny
incurred then are made Journey Just to Join In a y ol 13 he blew chow caU on hu
releasingpart of the family Is a living symbol bugie m , Negro waifs' home ln
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Louis

cent
or

as

as

la
Is what

an Is

"If
with

-- .. than
years

Some now

01 ine wnoie jazz jjew Orleans,
suu naving me ot we. just for fun. I'd

The bugle he with long hold a few he said,
ago turned a goldenhorn "and the klds'd holler, 'Come

the 15 cents he his first Mouth, blow that
night's playing been followed want to They meant they

many a week. And he were
enjoyed his old daya as At 15 he picked up a trumpet ln
much as his later concertsln fam-- a band, be never
ous even really has put It down. In those
more. days when a Jazz artist got

"I got peaceof mind." in the groove, he started
"I'm able to do work. my the brow,'' and the more handker--than

teVvoiume'S ff --t--and I wapt to do cMe .he had to mop, the persplra--

spending
and

for

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

this

had

Into

and

flIT akA VlK...la !.. .M Xf1 VT

years and .1 never looked back
once. You live on this earth
without pouting the time.

"I bet I made more than a mil-
lion, dollars, but I don't know. I
Just blow that horn and my
manager count the money. When

' W Vitw5 "P Tfiose? o. (ml
W oer 5THAKJMT owes. IWJi
f Ybo'RG war cowo awound CHh In ;
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have more through
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again.
The Department

sales for the
months are two per

a
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Ole'
On

In what else can he

Louie, "Pops",
In is doing.

and his remark about
million dollars

his

can his
when 5a any

public whale-rivalin- g

pur-- ,SaJcnn0
replacement. hls

Mt vertical
Gabriel

Income Jam aesslon. He

prices

defense

age, ana nea
time ms "Sometimes,
started off minutes,"

has on,
got for Satchel horn. We

has scarff.'
by $15,000 hungrtfled."

honky-ton- k

honkytonk
CarnegieHall. Probably

really
he said, "moppln

my. Bet

lKT. .11

can
all

let
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Today Satchmo is the laundry--

man'sbest friend he uses 60 to 70
handkerchiefs on a busy day, and
he neverhas to mop his brow with
the same one twice in a row. To
him tnat la the great luxury of his
success.

Satchmo said a band, like an
army) travels on Its stomach.

"Bad stomachsand not enough
aleep haveruined more good bands
than badmusic," he said. His sollc-itu- de

forhls own vast stomachbaa
a maternal quality, and hecan fall,
asleep"even with the dentist drill-
ing on my teeth."

Armstrong says there are only
two things that make a fine musi-
cian ability and living.

"We can all take the book and
go he said, "but you
got to find the other notes for your-
self, and that takestime. You got
to live. It takesyears.

"The higher I go on that trumpet
the lower I think, so's I won't split
a high note. I look jup with my
eyes, but I think, low."

Satchmo soon Is leaving fr his
fifth tour of Europe,where. If any-
thing, he Is evenmorepopular than
In his homeland. On a previous vis-
it to Rome, Satchmo, who la a Bap-
tist, badan audience with the Pope
while wearing his favorite good
luck charm around bis neck a
gold star, a Jewish
emblem.

"What's wrong with that?"
Satchmo demanded,when friends
Joked about it afterward. "The
Pope didn't mind."

Satchmo is proud of tils audience
with the Pope, and of one other
thing; V

". got credit oa Broadway,"

t

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

PinochlePlayersDrink Up AN

EvidenceAgainstThePrisoner
The opinions contained In this and other articlesIn this column are solel

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necetssrlly
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor! Note.

This Is another story of a stud hoss',
man, but a different sort of atud .hoss'
man from (he old cowboy I wrote about
a few weeks ago.

Whenever a man can Imitate the nicker-
ing, neighing and snorting ot a atud hoss'
well enough to fool an old West Texas
cowboy like Lorin McDowell, and a bunch
of Kansasmares, there's hardly anything
you can call him excepta stud hoss man.

Well, that's what happened, and here's
the story.

Because of the drought Lorin has had
to do a lot of traveling looking for grass
for his cattle, and then going back and
forth, to took after the cattle after he
found the grass.

It so happenedthat he rras in a Little
Kansas town and listening to the regular
weekly concert of the town's band. The
fact that a lot of the members of the
band were mightly cute girls wlh sun-
burned legs .and dressedIn shorts didn't
haveanythlrig to do with Lortr- - being there,
It should be mentioned.

The bandgave rousingperformanceof
the National Emblem March with the
'audienceparked around the Court House
Square In cars, and some
buggies and surrlesand wagons were there,
too, with a few saddle mareshitchedhere
and yon?

When the bank finished the March every-
body honked, their horns jn applauseex-
cept one fellow who, havingno horn, whin-ne- d

and neighed and nickeredand snorted
instead Justlike a real stud hoss might

,have done. WhenLorin heard this he said
to himself: "Lord, what a hoss that must
be. I got'ta look that fellow over. He
sound's likehe's just what we need down
In Glasscock." So Lorin started looking.

Gallup Poll

children,

couldn't,

hitched Square
all answering back.

enthusiasm
thought, be

traveled
yard a crossed

Square
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there," pointing
a window of

explained
a

bootlegger having a

"I ashamed Lorin
"becalfse fellow

mares,
better
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questions
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he
letting ln
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stealing whiskey at
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explains,
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FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

OneVoter In Three IndicatesA
Willingness To Be PartyWorker

GALLUP November are willing to work, are
Director, American Institute those Democratsto

Public Opinion follows:
PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 16 American PERSONSWHO

political parties a great opportunity, REPUBLICAN TO
as largely untapped, to foster Woud b. wIulng
citizen participation presidential Would not . . 56
P108-- " know 6

As many as of nation's Already a volunteer I
voters Indicate willingness to work

i
as volunteers for their political parties v - - '"100
during Elsenhower-Stevenso- n cam--

PERSONS WANT

P,i . DEMOCRATIC PARTY TOmany o these people might Woud , w Mthrough If the oportunlty to '
57

work, potential volunteereffort Is Dont know 7
nevertheless enormous If practical AIreaay , volunteer' workerT."'.'. 1

recruiting methods be -
'

.L.h!n LeaUlbirtrortS P" JS2S. -
rank ot voters. de--
pending mainly contributions J, obvJ0uly not a cf
from a printing in newspapersasking

A substanUal numberof-- voters tor worker. or mailing ouUampalgn
wllllni- - contribute $5 each, as ot ornWn8 1 drive to

Institute previously reported. P01"8 enrollel nd working.
many might je willing . , '

to party by doing volunteer w. Campaign IFiindi
work. Institute put this

te,ey-slo-
n making preslden--

voters throughout country: H"1 PIW expensive
willing to as a ,e8?e j ih parU" ar PutUn on

volunteer (without pay) for demln!dTdr!lf fo,r ,funds'
during the coming campaign, or Institute, in June,asked voter.

whether they. be willing to
$5 to party of Ihelr 34

per while per
Would be willing 33 the unde--
Would 59

, 7 Beardsley Adlal Stevenson's cam-Alrea- dy

a 1 palgn treasurer, since decided,
A somewhat proportion those to newspaper to try a $5 fundto see the Republicans in. raising drive.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Village OlderThanJamestown
"Nova Scotia" came from the

Latin language and means "New Sco-
tland." of the early settlers
Scottish, but French families lived ln
province before any Scotsmen arrived.

first lasting white settlement in
was made by Frenchmen

founded the village of Royal ln
Nova ScotiatThis yUlage. started

Englishmen at James-
town in Virginia.

Port Royal succeeded but its peo-
ple close to despair.They a
hard winter, and were In a to
up, when a vessel with sup-
plies France.

months which followed pleas-
ant. de Champlaln, French,explor-
er and pioneer, helped to Port
Royal. Now he formed a club called "The
Order of Good Time."

There 15 charter In
Good Time Club. Their program called

eachmember to act as Grand Master
for a day. It was his.duty on day
to provide a feast. Often he would go on
a long hunting trip,, to obtain food for the
feast He might by trading
with nearby Indians.

It was usual to serve several kinds ot
meat (at the feastl, as the flesh of moose,
caribou,,rabbits, bears and geese. Often
there a fish course ot codfish' or trout

Indian chiefs to be guests
at. many of dinners.. This helped to
make the natives friendly .the
French settlors.

When' Indian came to vill-
age their they were given
food. They fond of wheat bread,
which they never tasted before the
arrival of the whites.

Royal troubles as went
a. Wt Us waskept and It the

.chief, center of whites la Nova Scotia

He could hear the "stud hoss" but
locate him. The West Texan's In-

terestwas aroused all, the more when he
heardthe mares aroundthe

A horse that could
stir that much among those
old marcs, Lorin must a
wonder.

After he had the Court
House couple of times, then
the streetand rounded the a couple
of more times from andcouldn't

the he a native where
the horse might be tied.

'.'Up the Kansan to
on the second floor the

Court And then the man
that the prisonerwas of. town mon-
key and who was
lot of fun.

ain't ot being fooled."
says, that was good enough
to fool the too. They ought to have
known than me."

Lorin got the stud hoss'
man and asked more the next
day. He learned that the man was the

in the Jail, and that since
was lonesome the had been

his friends come and play
with him. The being held

the man was
nearbycell. These and therewere
a great many ,pf them who called on ,the

had long and
had been the a pint

time.
"No wonder he was snortin' like a

hoss that night," Lorin "the
pinochle players had up all the
evidence him."
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WANT

cent

about three quarters of a "century. When
It was 66 years old. a census snowed that
It contained 363 people.

To this day Port Royal exists, but the
namewas changed long since to Annapo-
lis Royal, it Is a village on an inlet of the
Bay of Fundy, ,

For HISTORY section of your scrsp
' book, -

Tomorrow: British Control.
Facts about Mexico's peopleand their

strangecustomt, also about the ancient
Aztecs, appearIn the leaflet called MEX

CO AND THE MEXICANS. This leaf,
let will be sent to you without charge If
you enclose a stamped, s .

ed envelope. Stnd your latter to Uncle
Ray n care of this

'
newspaper..,

.
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125,000-Ma-n

Armed Force

Is Aussie Goal
SYDNEY Ml - Australia soon

thould have armed forces of some
125,000 men enlisted for overseas
service, ready to go anytime to
any part of the world in event of
War.

Thla Is the manpower objective
of Australia's three-ye-ar defense
program, now In Its third year.

Provisions by the federal govern-
ment that all permanentlyenlisted
servicemen, all volunteers for the
citizen forces of any of the serv-
ices, and all nationalservicetrain
ees in the Navy and the Air Force
thould enroll for service anywhere
in the world in war time, haVe
g? en Australia a bigger standing
force of men available for over-
seas service thin the nation has
ever had before.

When the three-ye-ar program Is
completed next year, Australia
should have in the three services
the. numerical equivalent of 10 in-
fantry divisions, volunteered to
serve qverseas.

The defense program provides
the following target forces enlisted
for service abroad:

Navy 17,000 permanent officers
and men and 10,000 citizen force
and national service personnel, a
total of 27,000.

Army 33,000 regular soldiers
and 30,000 citizen force volunteers
enrolled for overseasservice a to-

tal of 63,000.
Air Force 16,794 permanentper-

sonnel, 1,843 citizen force person-
nel, 10,000 active reservistsand Sr
000 national service trainees.

In rddltlon there will be a gen-
eral reservefor the air force and
a reserve of officers and men for
tve army who could be drafted for
overseasservice after irtlnlngv

There also will be 67,500 national
service trainees completing train-
ing or on reserve, who, although
n6t enlisted for overseasservice,
would j available for home de-
fense call-u-p.

Xatest surveys of the three forces
indicate that about 90,000 men en-

listed for overseasservice are al-
ready available.

The federal government esti-
mates the total cost of this pro
gram will be at least $125,216,000,
more than half of which has al-
ready been authorized.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Oil
As In

Mrs. John Smith of Sheffield,
Alabama, was handedroyalties In
44 EastTexas oil wells in Dallas
Monday night by Governor Allen
Silvers of Texas at the launching

of a program by Dr. PepperCom-

pany to awaken the nation to the
need for investmentin, exploration,

and conservation of our natural re-

sources for the benefit of today's
children and the children of the fu-

ture.
Mrs. Smith, 38 year old house-

wife, won the royalties after being
selected from 100,000 grass-roo- ts

families who indicated their inter
est in owning a piece of the coun
try in response to a
(150,000'program undertakenby the
soft drink company in 30 states.
She will enjoy a life-tim- e income,
Recording to conservativeestimates
of leading geologists, of a mini-
mum of $100 to $300 per month with
increasesdependent upon govern
ment regulations and the price of
crude oil.

"Now I can pay off our mort-
gage and give my threechildren an
education," she said after making
Si lour oi me producing uu cu
in the "fairway" of the EastTexas
fields in Rusk County.

Oil reserves in the property in

Furniture
' lids To Be Received

Until October 16th
County Judge Walter Grice an-

nounced today that sealedproposals
fee furniture and eaulnmentin the
new Courthouse would be received
until 2 p. m., Oct. is.

Each bid must be accompanied
fcv check or bond Divable to the
Commissioners Court for five per
cent oi me wiai dixj. juage unce
stated that the court had a right
to! reject all' bids. J

, Plans and specifications can be
viewed witnout cnarge in mo'ot-flee- s

of Puckett and French, 505
Jfmleum Building, he said. The
Jans can be .procured fqr a de

posit of $29 to guaranteesaie
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CROSS-EYE-D BRICKLAYING?
That's one way referring to this unusual patternwhich showed up In
the demolition of the old Wheelerhome at 5th and Main. Ben Miller,
patriarch of bricklayers in this area of West Texas, says that the
house was there when he came here after the turn of the century.
While twisting the pattern around, such as this chimney'squarter
turn from .the directionthe fire box Is facing, Is hardly common, Mr.

. Jalller-doas-n't thlnlc.ies.too difficult-- "You've got to know what
you're doing, of course," he said, or it'll fall on you and kill you.
Usually the turn Is made to avoid placementof timber In the super-
structure. I've laid them where the chimney would be In one room
and the flrt box In another."The twisted pattern is emulatedtoday,
he thought, quit unintentionally by too many layers.

WomanGets Royalties
TopWinner Contest

Courthouse

which she owns' royalties amount
to 5,053,788 barrels according to
the geologists, and they said the
current value of her royalties at
today's market is equal to a 522,-46- 3

investment
Governor Shivers, who came to

Dallas for the occasion, stated
while making the presentationof
her royalties, "One of the greatest
assetsof our country Is Its natural
resources.The far-seei- Dr. Pep-
per Company is to be compliment
ed on this dramatic method of un
derlining the need for their preser
vation. Every Texan should be
proud that the resourcesof this
greatState were selectedto lead
off this public-spirite- d campaign,
particularly In the light of the
current misunderstandingin Wash-
ington regarding tldeland rights.
Texas, which hasthe greatestmin-
eral resources of any State in
the nation, Is proud that a family
in Alabama,anothertldeland state.
has thus become a part owner of
them, andI herebymakeyou, your

. BUY

GET

212 I. 3rd

If the end of each 'day finds
your ntrves unstrung andyour gentral vitality Impair-
ed, consultus. A
spinal may be
Just what you nets! to give
you new vim and vlter andmake) you feel many years
younger. Our course of

have helpedothersand can help you, tee.

family and heirs, honorary citi-

zens of Texas."
As soon as the

Judges of the program selected
the winner, EstherSmithwas.flown
to Dallas from her borne near

Alabama with her hus-
band (a Southern Railway train-
man) and her old and ar

old sons and ar old
daughter to receive the royalties.
Prior to the of the
royalties certificate by the Gover-
nor, sheand her family toured the
wells located100 miles eastof

pSrciyfes

S&H GREEN STAMPS

YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM
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VITALITY
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Riding

WE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Ten Spanish fighting bulls from
Toraas Valles' famous Rancho
Tlerra Blanca herd areslated to be
the first Mexican cattle to be Im-
ported into the United States
through El Pasocustomssince the
quarantineembargowas lifted the
flrat of this month.

They were to have been trucked
across the bridge yesterday by
Alejandro Del Illcrro, well known
to Big Spring people as the trainer
of Patricia McCormlck, the Big
Spring co-e- d who swapped her
booksfor bulls and who hasbecome
famous as the world's greatest
woman bullfighter.

These bulls from the V a lies
Ranch, about 40 miles south of
Chihuahua, will be truckedto San
Francisco where they will appear
In a bloodless battle In the Cow
Palace during the Grand National
Livestock Exposition the first week
in November.

Illcrro will meet them In the ring
there as a special cnttrtalnmcnt
feature.

PurebredHereford breedersover
the nation set a new world's rec-
ord for registrations during the
fiscal year ending August 31.

A total of 548.418 calves were
given names and numbers and
entered in the official registry of
the American Hereford Associa-
tion. This total represents an-- In-

creaseof 42,357 registrations over
last yar.

Applications poured Into the As
sociation headquartersat the aver-
age rate of about 2,180 for each
working day. The year's volume
amountedto nearly three times the
total of registrations for other
major beef breeds combined dur-
ing the last fiscal year reported.

theyear were22 timesgreater than
during the fiscal period --40 years
ago, over five times, greater than
30 years ago, six times greater
than 20 years ago, and more than
two times greater than the record
ings iu years ago. During the first
30 years' of the Association the
number tit Tffr!.triltlnn fAMnla
were about the same number as
inose listed in the last fiscal year.

Approximately 10 new breeders
day became membersof the as--

Wklti tMwU Urn iu.

soclatlon. Transfers for the year
amountedto 399.501. and thla rep
resent cattle sales at both auc
tions and prlvato treaty.

Thn recent clnrv nf h numla
charged with selling oleomarglne
on me uig spring marxet as iresh
country butter reminds me of a
personalexperiencelast fall.

I was a guest at a convention
bantjuet of Milking Shorthorn
urccucrs out in mw Mexico. UleO
Was served In inuirii lllr Imtt.r
None of those seatedat the tables
were in on the stunt These dairy
men ana tneir wives were asked
Whether thev were, eatlno hitt
or oleomarglne.

Their tasted it. xmcltcrf II ..!
it, worked It with the point of their
knivesandexperimentedotherwise.
Several expresseda "guess opin
ion- - nut not a single one of them
made a positive statement as to
whether lt was butter or oleo
marglne. Some of them, In fact,probably didn't believe th tn.tt.
when It was revealed to them.

As the banquet was concluded
the manager of the hotel passed
the most expensive cigars he could
find as a peaceoffering.

That trick was tutt life iliuii..
fish In a barrel or feeding a good
Angus or Shorthorn steak to a
Hereford breeder.

Skin out the carcassesof three
bulls a HolSteln. n f!il.l-n.- .

and an Ayrshire of comparable site
ana wnat Breeder can tell the dif-
ference In them?

In these davs nf rinrro. llmll4
by fences, of convenient water sup
plies ana oi cauie mat have learn-
ed to come at the honking of an
automobile horn, more of cattle
preferencethan many people may
suspect is mainly a preferencefor
color so far as the three major
British beef breeds are to be reck-
oned with.

But back to the matter of the

The feud between the dairyman
and thn cottnn fjirmen nn ffi hi,t

frnnt baa 1vu,f
faded out. Milk that formerly went
into butter production is now be-
ing used to make other dairy pro-
ducts.A great interdependencebe

The Over
Are Its

And Big -- Car
At CostMakeIt 8

Buy!

Of Sales
The Of Your See,
Drive And The

You A Car.

ASK THK WHO ONE

tween the dairy and cotton eco
nomics is Dcing Duut up. The cot-
ton farmer the dairyman
with an essentialprotpln feed and
the dairyman supplies the cotton
grower wnn a marxei lor this pro-
duct; ,

Things are adjusting themselves
Into a balanceon the agricultural
front and thisbalancewill become
more nerfect with ih n...in ,

time as the increases
ana more ana more food must be
produced from fewer nrf fewer
productive acres as wind and
water erosion takes Its toll.

B&PW Head
COBSICANA. Sent 16 UU-Mr- i.

Hard Stokes, Palestine,is the new
director of District 5, Texas Fed
erationof Business and Profession-
al Women's dubs.

Mrs. Stokes was named on Sun
day to succeed Mrs. Imogene Nel-
ly of Corslcana as the two-da-y dis-

trict conference ended.
Palestine was selected as next

year's meting site.

Sea Our Selection Of Western

MOCCASINS
Soft Sole, Plain Tee,

Beaded Toe,

Suedes

Nailhead

Designs.

They're The Rage
Of' The Seasonl

In 17 Different Colors!
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119 E. 2nd
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BOTH 86 PROOF HILL HILL KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS
SPIRITS HILL COMPANY, LOUISVILLE; "KENTUCKY

PackardProtectsYour New-C-ar Investment!

PACKARD'S ADVANCED CONTOUR
STYLING AND PUBLIC DEMAND
BRING RECORD RESALE VALUE
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Value-Wis- e Buyers Country
SwitchingToPackard. Advanced

Contour Styling Luxury
Medium-Ca-r America'

GreatestMotorcar Packard's
HigherResaleValue-Prov-ed By Official
Records Used-C-ar -- Protects

Future Investment
Compare '52 Packard

Before Pay$2500For

PACKARD
MAN OWNS

supplies

population

PalestineWoman
District

With1

ERE ARE important facts help
you maKe tne soundestpossible

investmentin newcar.
Latest records the Official

UsedCarGuide of theNationalAuto
mobile Dealers' Association show

'51 Packard bring up to bun-drt- dt

of dollarsmore thanother cars
of comparableoriginal cost!

This higher resale vaki
theresult of America's

demandfoe Packard.Packard's
advancedcontourstyling hascaught
the eyes of motorists everywhere
andits big-ca- r luxury at medium-ca- r
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costhas clinchedthe,salewith thou
sandsof value-wis- e buyers.

Only Packardaffers yaw
prottd PackardPower Brakes for
latterstopswith 40 lessfootpretsur., .

super-smoot-h Ultramadc,the finest
automaticdrive ... plus Packard's
mighty Thunderbolt Engine, tit
world's hlghtst-comprHsk- n tight,

ieferasaandlng$2500fat
ei car seeanddrive the '52 Packard

your best buy today and your
soundest car investment for the
future. Remember, "Built like a
Packard'--! meanshulls s last!

Optloaal at txtta cok.

BEFORE YOU SPEND $2500mAm
See How Much Packard Offers
For Just A Little More Meney
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and scuff-reslsta-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious.long-wearin- g

linings. Lite-tim- e han-

dles. Handsomeshades.
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Syrian Dictator Is
FondOf Jets,Tanks

BV WILTON WYNN
BEIRUT U1 Jet planet and

tanks are the way to the heart of1

Syria's military dictator.
American diplomats In thli area

are beginning to realize that unless
that path is taken, the heart of
Syrian strong man Col. Edlb ly

will continue to be cold rd

the United States.
In many respects. Col. ShUhelc-l-y

Is a godsend tor the Weit Tils
coup last December overthrew a
regime which sought to reject out-

right Western-sponsore- d M'ddlo
rait Command in favor of i So-

viet a'hance.
Ehl.Oickly has repudiatedSyria's

leftists and produced the kind of
polMc.il stability wil must i re
cede with the west
A high-rankin-g State Department
official recently named Syria as
the brightest spot for Western
hopes in the Arab world.

On the other har.i Syria has
proved Juit about the toughest
Arab country to deal with In at-

tempts at Arab-Americ-

Syria is the only Arab state
which has not signed a Point Four
agreement An Americm official
in Damascusrecently moaned, ' li
seems utterly Impossible to per-
suade Syria i agree ro n eco-
nomic program of mutual benefit
tn Syria nnl the Unite I States."

The explanationof this paradox
lies in Syria's feeling of weakness

FaroukSeemsBored With
His Life On Isle Of Capri

ISLE OF CAPIlt tfl- -A forlorn
Farouk, once King of Egypt, ap-
pears bored to death with life on
this flowered island.

The exiled has noth-
ing to do but play on romantic
Capri, where a year ago be spent
his honeymoon.

Like a caged Hon, he shuffels
about, his 285 poundscovered with
loose-fittin- g sport cloths.

He wears,trousers and sandals.
His hairy chest is sometimes bare,
sometimescovered with an open-thoat- ed

white shirt--
He smokes big cigars one after

another. Posessorof an enormous
appetite,he easily out-ea- ts all the
rest of his family. This includes
what he calls a light breakfast.
One morning he put away 10 eggs.

Farouk gets up at 7 almost every
moraine .Usually until noon he
aillUfonodwltl)iJilyoungex-- .

Queen Narrlman, the baby king,
and the two princessesat the pool
of Grade Fields' Canzone del
Mare beach restaurant.

Narrlman weas scantily cut,
fashionable bathing suits. The
young princesses spendhours in
the water. t ,

Farouk sits and watches.
After lunch the g busies

himself for some time with his
extensivecorrespondence.The rest
of the time he reads all the news-
papersand magazineshe can find

I

Big Spring, Texas

V

'and fear of neighboring Israel.
Syria's 25,000-ma-n Army made a
wretchedahowing in the Palestine
War, Since the Army took over
Syria, the military budget has
been Increased but the Army still
it woefully lnrjpable of dclcndln;
Syria against attack, and Col
Shlxhekly knows It.

From Shlshckly a point of view,
It Is ridiculous tn disarm 3. Mehn
Point Four programswhere, as he
sees it. Syri t left In clsnqer of
Invasion by the Israelis. Israel's
obvious need for expansion keeps
th Syrians mm ilea.

The only display of
American good wil) possible at this
moment Is to permit the Syrians
to buy the arms they need specif-
ically Jet planesand tanks. It they
get enough of this equipment.Sy-

rians will be able to breathe more
easily in the face of the Israeli
threat.

While many Syrians continue to
call for a "second round" In the
Palestine War, those who know
Shlshckly are convinced that he
wants modern arms primarily for
defense.

Once he gets his defenses bol-

stered,Col. Shlshckly will be more
charitable toward economic co-

op ration with the United States.
But until the planes and tanks
roll in, American policy can ex-

pect nothing but frustration in
Syria.

or sits, silent and alone, gazing
over the blue Mediterraneanfrom
his hotel balcony,

Evenings he goes with Narrlman
to one or anotherof Capri's fash-
ionable restauant night clubs.

Invariably present are his two
swarthy Albanian bodyguards and
an Italian policeman.
Farouk is known to fear possible
political enemies.Capri police

watch for the arrival on
the island of other Egyptians.

Nehru Party Urges
A Big-Fi- ve Meeting

BOMBAW. India W1 Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru's All-Ind- ia

Congress party has called for
the United States, Britain and
Franee-to-tne-et' withIrajshrTrafl'
Communist China to settle East-We-st

differences andstart world
disarmament.

The ruling party's policy-makin- g

Congress Committee, meeting at
approved a resolution urging the
Big Five conference. The proposal
reportedly was drafted by Nehru.

By use of artificial Insemination
it is possible to get 1,000 calves a
year from a bull compared with
so by natural breeding.
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RecordVolume

Of Crop,Stock

ProductsFor US
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON Ul The United
States Is record vol-

ume of crop and livestock products
this car. but not all are
sharing In It.

In its Septembercrop progress
report, the Agriculture Department
said livestock farmers In some sec-
tions of the South and Southwest
face serious shortagesof feed for
their cattleandother livestock next
winter becauseof droughtdamage.

LAST-- CALL

The volume of crops Indicated
on Sept. 1 was close to the second
larccst of record,produced in ms.
the department said. The produc
tion of livestock products meat
animals, dairy and poultry prod-
ucts and wool will be the largest
ever produced. As result the
combined of crops and
livestock products will set new
record.

A feature of thla year'sproduc-
tion is the fact that It is weU bal
anced. That the prospective big
production does not reflect record

V

is,

outurns of few crops offset by
small of other crops.Only
In the case of winter wheat and
rice are production records indi-
cated.

The severe drought which af
fected wide areas In the and
Southeastas well as
during July has raised concern
among officials lest farmers be

by lack of feed, to sell off
much of their livestock,

The new report said It had not
turned out that way. Instead, live-
stock was said to have held ud
well, except in the very driest
areas, have not been
unusually heavy.

ino viiai nay crop was saia ioj.
hn tiimtntf nut hpttoi-- ttmn nun
been expected.The corn crop esti
mate was boosted 50 million bush-
els above the August estimate,put
ting it at 3,185,000,000 bushels or
8 per cent more than lastyear.

The wheat crop remained virtu-
ally unchanged at' ,1,298,000,000
bushels, the second largest of rec
ord and 311 million bushels more
than fast year.

The potato crop increasedslight
ly to top last year's short crop by
12 million bushels but still leaving
It short of the government'spro
duction goal of 350 million bushels.
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SheIs A Man

This ts Dr. Eltzabtth Forbei-Sempl-ll,

British wo-

man doctor who threw England's
nobility officials Into a dither
with her announcement that she
had completed "all legal formal-Hit-s"

for a change In her sex.
In the future she will be known
as "Dr. Ewan Forbes-sepm-," tne
announcement stated. By becom-

ing a mate, she says she has
legally become heir to a Scottish
baronetcy held by her brother.
Dr. Forbes-Sempl-ll Is the only
physician In Alford, Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland. This Is a 1938

picture of the doctor. (AP Wire-pho-to

via radio from London).
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ScandalIs PartOf
India Growing Pains

By SELlO S. HARRISON
NEW DELHI, Ipdla (fl The

story of Muchhaki Kosa Is a strik-
ing case of India's democratic
growing pains.

The story began in the 'months
before the 19S1 general elections.
The former Maharajah of Bastar,
a princely state in the British In
dian days, told luckless Kosa be
must stand for election to Parlia-
ment in the Bastar tribal

Although this is independent,
democratic India, the power of
princesremains great in the areas
of their onetime rule. So Kosa en-

tered the elections aa anIndepend-
ent againstthe candidateof Prime
Minister Nehm's Congress party.

Kosa won the electi6n. The Mah
arajah assigned an underling, Go-p-al

Das. who had learned theBas-
tar dialect, to serve as Kosa's
translator and adviser In the new
life ahead. Kosa bad never ex
perienced an auto or train ride
until he came down from the hills
to take his seat in Parliament.

Though Kosa couldn't understand
a word of the proceedings, he felt
honored and seldom missed a ses-

sion. He ajmply voted In the same
way as the memberwho happened
to be next to him at any given
Urn.

Congress party officials say Co
pal Das launched forth on his du-

ties with a vengeance,accompany-
ing Kosa to the Parliament office
when the dally 40 rupees ($8.40)

I allowance was drawn and taking

r-rt-
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possession of the money. Kosa ap
plied his thumb-pri-nt to all neces
sary documents.

Gradually, nowevcr, the secrc--
tarv'a aunerlar attitude toirethur
with Kosa'a growing sense of blsl
own importance as a member of
India's highest political body
wrought a change. At the first
signs of on the part
of his charge, Gopal Das grew
furious and decided to show who
held the whip hand.

Writing in "The National Her-
ald," Congress Parliamentary sec-
retary II. K. Mahatabrecountsthat
Gopal Das denied food to Kosa for
an enti e day, then scolded him
roundly when he protested such
treatment. The upshot was that
Kosa broke down in Parliament
the next day and gadly accepted
the offer of accommodations with
anothermember.

'His Parliament acquaintances
couldn't understandhis language,"
Manatan sau, "but bis gestureand
posture could say something about
some cruel treatment he had re
ceived from somebody."

Kosa's fear of beatings or con
fiscation of his property by the
maharalah as a result of his tiff
with Gopal Das led to the Inter
cession of sympathetic Congress
officials.

Ma'iiatab visited Kosa's rightful
residence,threateningpolice action
If the secretary did not produce
complete accounts of all funds
drawn in Kosa'aname.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Septlf, 1962
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Five Midtlantic States
For fee By Smo Margin

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
NEW YORK UV-Fl-ve poUUcUy

potentMiddle Atlantic iUte New
York, Pennylvanla, New Jersey,
Mtryland and Delaware are ex-

pected by editorsand political writ-er- a

at thU stage of the campaign
to go narrowly RepublicanIn No-

vemberas they did In 1M8.

An Asioclated Press survey,
based on county-by-coun- ty and

estimatesot editors
and correspondents.Indicates there
Is a composite belief that If the
election were run off now, Republl- -

Dresldcntlal nominee Dwlght
D. Elsenhower would roll up blsger
marginsof victory In most of these
statesthanGov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York did four years ago.

Even so, the margins still aja
so slenderthat two of the states-Mary-land

and Delaware must be
considered doubtful, although they
are regarded as tilting toward the
GOP at this point.

Campaign developments between
now and election day could upset
present calculations as to winning
margins and easily toss any ot
these states to the Democratic
nominee. Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson
of Illinois.

The 105 electoral ballots of the
five states are a prize political
package. They represent nearly
one fifth of the total of 531 ana
almost two fifths of the 268 elec-
toral votes needed to win the elec-
tion.

Tho political soundings In this
survey, and those to follow for
other states, are being taken
through the of Asso-
ciated Press member newspapers
and rjidlo stations, other newspap-
ers and local correspondents.

On the basisof talks with voters.
research, their own knowledge of
their counties, actual polls wher-
ever possible, they were requested
to estimate the percentageor the
vote individual counties will cast
for Etsenhowerand Stevenson.

These estimateswere weighted
to take into account the difference
In voting strength among counties
then combined Into stateestimates

Tho surveyswere undertakenIn
late August or early September.
Another state-by-sta- te survey Is
planned for October.

With few exceptions, trend estl--

NDebate5eaJ--H

On Time Despite

U.S. Elections
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Sept.

16 tO High UN sources predicted
today generalpolicy debateof the
seventh U. N. Assembly would be
held as scheduled at the start of
the Assembly In de
spite strong efforts by France and
Britain to postpone it becauseof
the United States elections.

Secretary General Trygve Lie
Is expected to return to U. N.
headquarterstomorrow or Wednes
da- - after a quick trip to London
and Paris to discuss this subject
and other assembly matters with
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
and Foreign Minister Robert Schu--
Uman.

Dispatches from London and
Paris reported that Edn and
Schuman were urging Lie to post-
pone the general debate until aft--

the elections on Nov. 4. This
view already was known at U. N.
headquae.s and had been

because the French
and British defegations have been
working behind the scenes to per-
suade other countries to agree to
a postponement.

However, a poll of the delega-
tions by the secretariat revealed
an approximate 50-5-0 split, with
the clvislon extending to the big
powers themselves. The United
States, when the question first
came up, said the general debate,
at which delegates lay down the
broad policy views of their govern-
ments, could be held as usual Im-
mediately after the Assembly
elects officers and handles routine
opening matters. The British and

LErnehc itJU'as-Tsporte-
df attempt

ed to persuadethe U S to change
that position but all Washington
wouM do was to decide It would
be neutral and abstain If a vote
Is taken.

T'AIN'T THAT
EASY, BUDDY

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 UWWhen
Titus Werner, 39, rolled up his
ulndows and locked himself In
his car, he thought he had
stumped two policemen who
wanted to question him about
an alleged traffic violation.

Policemen Wayne Steffen
and Peter Kammarata called
a towing service and had Wer-
ner's car hauled In to the
police station jesterday.

At the station, Werner was
charged with resisting arrest,
drunkendriving, failure to have
a driver's license and with ig-

noring a stoplight.
He was freed on bond.

An accurate .test ot available
phosphorus in soil is one of the
most recent developments to come
out of federal-stat-e agricultural re
searchwith radio-isotop- says the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.I

matef for the Middle Atlantic
statqs.'Indicated that the political
appraisers tnougni cisennower
would run ahead If people had
been voting two months before the
actual election dote.

Elsenhower'spersonal popularity
was describedgenerallyas a more
forceful factor In the campaign
than sentiment
and such specific Issues as high
taxes"and corruption In govern
ment

Here and there, editors noted
that Republicans who had pre
ferred Sen. Robert A. Tart of Ohio
as the presidentialnominee seemed
to be holding back from Elsenhow
er, pernapswith intentions oi not
voting at all. Others reported that
some Independent voters appeared
to be turning toward the general.

Stevenson's greateststrength, as
Is al for Democratic candidates.
was assignedto Industrial and ur
ban areas.

State by state,this Is the picture
New York (45 electoral votes)
Estimates put together from 65

participating newspapers Indicate
belief that Elsenhower should take
Stevenson's measureby some 3C0,-00- 0

votes, whereas Dewey eged

.

out Truman by. 61,000 In 1948.
That's on tho that the
total vote this year will be about
the same as the 6,131,000 ballots
cast In 1948 for the

and party
Actually, the vote may

be larger than four
years ago.

The editors and writers believe
will make a stronger

showing than Dewey did both In
the five counties making up New
York City and the 57 upstatecoun
tlci outside the city. They see Ste-
venson as running ahead ot Tru
man In the city but behind up
state.

The outlook, on the basisof com
blued estimatesof five of the eight
New York City newspapers, Is
that Stevenson will carry three of
the five counties In the city and
pace by a little more
than 400,000 votes.

Most editors upstate figured
that In their areas Elsenhower
would run ahead of Dewey, who
Dad a 1948 lead ot 549,000 up--
personal

Upstate papers thought Steven'
son would get only one ot the 57
upstate counties Albany, whch

JfimL
f

rssumptlon

Republican,
Democratic Progressive
candidates.

considerably

Elsenhower

Elsenhower

popularity.
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is usually overwhelmingly Demo
cratic. Truman took Albany and
three other upstate counties in
1948.

New Jersey (18 electoral votes)
The combined opinions of 27

newspapersthroughout the stale
add up at this stage ot the poli-
ticking to a comfortable lead for
Elsenhower,with the GOP nomi-
nee pocketing 17 of the 21 coun-
ties, scoring heavily in rural and
residential areasand making some
strength in industrial districts.

Yet New Jersey editors believe
the margin could be narrowed,
even reversed, depending on the
twists and turns the campaign
may take,

Dewey polled some 85,000 votes
more than President Truman in
1948 and got 15 of the 21 counties.

Pennsylvania(32 electoralvotes)
Editors in the Keystone State

consider Pennsylvaniafairly safe
for Eisenhower. Their composite
opinion Is that he may run a
shadebetter than Dewey, who won
by 150,000 in 1948.

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, the
state's two great metropolitan cen-
ters, are regarded as likely to go
Democratic Philadelphia by
around 70,000 votes, Pittsburgh by
some 60,000. Nine other counties
are put in the Democraticcolumn,
but the editors regard 56 more
as Republican territory for 1952.
The statehas67 counties.

Maryland (nine electoral votes)
It's normally Democratic Balti-

more against 23 generally Repub-
lican counties. And Maryland edi
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tors consider the state a toss-u-p

but leaning slightly toward Elsen-

hower. Some of them say the gen
eral may do a fraction better than
the New York governor, who won
by only 8,300 votes four years ago.

Delaware (three electoral votes)
Republican but so close as to be

doubtful is the combination esti-
mate ot editors of three papers
covering the three counties In
Delaware.

Their calculations would give
Elsenhower a November victory
by some 3,000 votes against a
Dewey margin of 1,775 four years
ago.JThe state cast 139,000 votes
in the last presidentialejection.
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AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump .
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior

Everything PertslnlngTo
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling

No Installation
Large Or Small

Western
Insulating Co.
p. L GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 1251
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